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Saving -2,()OO� J\1iles
By Repairing Stone Bruises

I "".

A GOODYEAR Tire that loo�ed per»; In such cases the innermost layers
fectly BOUnd o� the outsIde blew of fabric are aometimes stretchedout �ne day. The own�r, Mr. J. G.

beyond their 'clastic limit and someJenkins, of 11(J6 Maryland Al1enue, f th th d h t b lkLouisville., took it taa GoodgelD' Senice 0 e rea s ave o· rea .

_."station. E�arnination re'DealedGfabric
,_,- The tire is weakened at 'this point,.bruise on the inside'01 the tire-prob-
/'

the fracture enlarges and -everrtuallyably <caused by bumping into a sharp th t b'
.

h d 'b th
.

ws of
.

curb, The bruise 1wd been -'r.eglected e u. e 1� pmc e. y ak� Ja
se !ang that- it had ,developed ,intp a the resulting fabric bre and a

serious fracture whose 'edges caught blow-out follows.
and pinched throrglh the tube" causing Generally such tires can be satis-the blow-out. The GoodgetD' Service "-

Statum Dealer advised the use 01 a factorily repaired.
Goodyear 'Rim-Cut Patch. With' it
Mr. Jenkins got 2,000 more miles from
h

. ./.--
.
/ .t e tire.
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Goodyear Service Station Dealers
and many car-owners use the Good
year Rim-Cut Patch, to temporarily ,

repair such bruises until it is possible
to have them'. permanently vul-

,

canized.
NoT even the' thick, muscular

Goodyear All-Weather Tread
,

can protect, the inner! plies of fabric
. tires when cars are )backed sharply
.
against squared curbs or strike ob-

-

- jects at high speed.

If the tire is to� r
old to be worth

vulcanizing, the Go�dyear Rim-Cut""
. - .... , ., .Patch securely cemented m, makes

-:

J
./
-,

a permanent 'Fepair enabling the tire
to deriver

_

a great many a4diuGnal
miles.

,

This most effective inside boot-Is so
constructed that it will' repair any
possible injury-a cut 'through the
top-a blow-out .in the Side) or even
a rim-cut.

It gained its name ,many years ago,
.before Goooyear improvements had
produced tires constructed to .elimi-.
nate rim-cirtting.
For Cord Tires the Goodyear Card
Patch 'is used in ·the same manner as

the rim-cut patch.
Lesson. 4 of

-

the Goodyear' Con
servation Course tens, you how to
detect and repair stone 'bruises-,

ask your' :Goodyear Service Station
for it, Of' 'write to' Akt'on.
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.Smooth Riding
But' When 'the Engine Stopped in Descending to Eatth the-Pas.senu�r

Swallowed His G-um' and Other Things-A Prediction Verified

W
HFlN I WAS 10 years old. which �a� a

long time ago, my chief ambition was 'to
be a cowboy, carry a 45-Colt's, and have
a string-of horses. and a steel-tree saddle.

While the necessities of life in ''Vestern Kansas ,

were doing what could be done to make those'

ambitions !Y reality there came to-our ranch one

(lay a man named Stotts. "That ,boy," he s!!id at

supper that night, "wll! 'never be a cowman. Be's

going up in the,world." '_

Until OIIe, day last week I had never seen an

Ilirplane leave the earth or return to it. I bad

seen hundreds In the- air and had seen some stunts

performed but that was'all I, knew about the I:)usl
ness. For years it seemed I was destined never

'to know any more by personal observation.·' For
one thiilg my wife always objected to my, accepting
'any invitations to go, on' an aerial journey.. Ap
occasional trip over the Missouri Pacific, she con

tended, was risk enough for .any married man.

It was all rtght I suppose, to give her that much

of II 'chance at my life insurance, occasionally. so

thnt hope might not die entirely, but- beyond that

she .didn't think I ought to ,go.
No Foolish Stunts There

The partner of illy career is 'out of town this

,limmer-far away in the North woods of Minne

sota, -So when Roy Godsey. business manager for

Lieutenant' Webber, the aviator, _invited me to

take a ride over Shawnee county, a few evenings

ago. I accepted the invitation very gladly. I am

just a bit surprised now, when I consider the

calmness with wbich I went into thls enterprise.
One thing, I believe, ga ve me confidence-the fact

that I knew Webber to be a shicere, careful, and

very serious gentleman whose business was to

tl\1'l'Y a passenger thru the air and return him to

earth in one
_ piece. .1 knew he went thru no

toollsh stunts, that he took no chances that are

not inevitable to the business. and that just one

lIad break would -rutn him with "the people, even
if he came out of it -allve.

Sr. I went out to Washburn campus wlthout any
nervousness, snbreitted quietly while Godsey ad

justed the leather, wrrol-l ined helmet, and the

close-fitting jacket, tool, my place in the airplane,
ewe! without one thought for the future, watched

ill several preparations for the flight. Suddenly
I heard the lieutenant in the seat back of me say

shn rply, "Contact"; something snapped: we started

l'lllllh1iug overthe uneven field with about the same

;,l'!l"H tions one experiences in a ride 01.1 the Sixth'
t;, 'i'nue street carline in Topeka� While I was try
�n._ () adjust my mind to the fact that Twas about

tu "tn rt on a wonderful adventure, I saw. much to

my astonishment, that- we were several hundred

'fcc'[ above the earth and were' moving along as

;, c','(\ily and smoothly as 'one 'might' ride in a

gi-lLlr swing on the upward glide. The roar- of the

(m'[,l'llel' in front of me was awful. The fact that

R n ill something of a mechanic and had recently
--lIPIIl" two weeks trying unsuccessfully to make a

IJloto)l' boat engine move may account for my con

llll(·t for the first fewlllinutes in the presence of

ftlj, noise. Quite to my own _ama?;ement I dis-

1'O\' reel that instead of contemplating what my

wire I"ould do when she heard of my deatb I had

L,eNI interestedly wa tching the marvelous action

(If the cylinders just in front, of me. "Ah." I

(hought, "if I could make that motor boat of mine

Wvl'k like that wouldn't I startle the natives up in

tbe lake countrz._? There's an engine for you!" ,

,\t this moment, I cbanced to glance down. I'm

[!;lil(l I did. Below me, and -miles away to the sky
I.ine, was spread out a picture that

..

will lillger _

in my memory while life

II1:,;t3. If I had seen. that picture,
doni' by a master painter, hung in'a

gl\llpl'Y. I should h.llve. Silliled at the
t'ooli�h exaggeration of, color and Hue.
"'Ful'ms," I found mys.elf reflecting,
uI) there in the-air":"'2.200 feet ahOve
i'l.ll' earth, "farins aren�t laid out with
[l(. much accuracy' as that, and. there
'tri'l 't so luany shades of _gre�n and
[:(."1 anywhere' _in this ;world: An
(ltbr'r thing: There aren't tha t many
trcp, in Topeka; over the.re to tbe
I.eft. This is just a real estati' man's
<ll'e:llll of Things as 'Thev Ought to
Ce,"

"

'. But there it
_

was,. the most wonder-'
wI. bel\htiful panorama H man evel'

fmw. I thought 110 more of the air
pill !W_:not just then. I forgot that

fO,r rhe first tiine in Diy career J was

without any visible means <if sup
port. I began to search for !;pots I
!ll.lew. I picked out sti'eets ana build
tn�,,; and roads I had-traveled:- And
thl,n, just as I recognized the Coun
t.ry club and saw a man "putting" on
the ninth green, the plane took a

country, and have discovered -what all incredibly,
'beautiful land it is. -,J know nowa new feeling-'
the feeling of bUOYancy' a bird must have. i know
how the eagle feels when 'it'" floats,"without mov

ing If wing; far above the troubled earth. If you
owe money yq,u ean't pay :_if you harbor a grudge
a,ga!nst !lny man; if, you've been making eyes 'at

someone you' shouldn't see, -go UP. in t®. air 'with
Webber•. You�ll forget :t;hese things.' ,
Of course the men you owe don't want you to

forget, but go up just the same. It'll clear your
mind 'and your heart.: and make you glad you lire
in this wonderful world. �

YOUI' c)uince will come next fall, too, when the
Topeka' Free Fair opens, Webber will' be there I

'and ypur day' for a tide in the air, a safe, and
.' -sane.rtde, will come. ,Don't say you can't afford

" ,-=-<::
• "'�\I�·t�. 'l'he truth is. you' can't afford to miss- it.

,

. >:.�<-.•'-!.,.!: ..

' er .takes few chances. '.Be never goes up

�' . ,l��' un, the .wfnd is just right. He does no stunts.

'J t..
,You fe. with him.

I "t:i
o �� I stepped out of the airplane a large man

� : \\�
�. know shook haniISWith me. .

�,.-' "Ar ou, by any chance. a member-of the Dillon

'\....- faMI that lived out in Kearny' county in 18797".
_.....,.."uired. - .

_ 'I'"

esenting, in the presence of
.

these -lleautlful
Dipped " girls. an inquiry going so far back irr-liistory," I

replied, "I must admit' I am ii chip off that block."
"I'm Stotts," the man saidc-much as a lecturer-

might announce, "this is the Seymour Packing
Company's plant." "I'm Stotts. I always knew

you'd go up in the world."

"Thea the "'Engine Stqpped, and. the Plaae

�tral�bt Do",":-I Thought." ..

little slant to, starboard, and I wondered .whether
- I wouldn't hit the hole ahead of' the golfer's balL

At this moment I discovered much to my 'own
amusement, that I was not clutching the side of_
the car as I had expected to. do. J was sitting as

quietly and ea,§ily as if I were at home on my
own porch. I imagine it's proper to sit just that
way when you are half a mile up in the air.
And then-this piece is just bound to be a sue

eesslon of "and thens't-s-the engine stopped, the
plane's nose dipped ,_alInost straight down, I
thought, -and a silo and four Holstein cows seemed
about to hit me in the face, Strange to say, tho, I
was mora concerned about mussing UIl the cows

than about my own part.in the incident.

The' gum I bad been chewing disappearedc- I
know now that I swallowed it when the engine
stopped, and with it my heart and my Adam's

Apple and other things tha t were crowding to get
Oltr.

.

It Wasn't Fright-No, Sir®
It wasn't fright. Not once did I wonder whether

I was about to drop .on to the front- page of the

Daily Capital. It was just the physical inability
of a man to keep hiB insides where they belonged.
The wool lining of my belmet tickled my ears,

....!'l.nd I remember scratching both sides of my head

and readjusting the flaps of the hood.
A White Leghorn hen which developed a moment

later into a Percheron-type woman, was crossing'
the field right where our machine ought to land.

In order not to start, her on a long journey of her

own, Lieutenant Webber suddenly turned on the

power agatn and once more, just as we were about

to come to- earth, we "were off and up and away
for another ride. In a few minutes the engine
stopped once more, tbe former dip was repeated,
and presently'af�er a 20 minute journey, we were

back to earth, and a WOndering, gaping crowd was

asking que�tions, and shaking hands as if I had

just come home safe from Kansas City.
It was wonderful. I wouldn't bav�- missed it

for ·any amount I could afford to spend. I have

bad a marvelous v('yage far above my town and

When the R 34 Left Home
Not many yl!ars ago the world would have

smiled tolerantly at some of the stories' printed
daily now about airships of one sort or another.

'Th� R 34 for instance. Bow many readers of
the Farmers Mail and Breeze read the story-the
�ptain's log-book-of that wonderful trip? Bow
many have read Kipling's great story �The Fast

Mail?:""'-Reading tbe overseas edition of t� Lon
don Daily Mail, a few days ago this was found
-the farewell to the R 34:

•

"A quiet voice from out of the mist and dark
ness said, '1 think that will do now, let go.'
-"A bugle- sounded. Tbere was a rush of feet

across the wet aerodrome. fWd'. 'ghostlike but ma

jestic, the huge bulk of R 34 rose, hung for a

, moment, and was swallowed in th� night. Some
wbere overhead four engine-room telegraph bells
'clanged in quick succession, There was a whirr. of
propellers. a rousing cheer-=-tbe--first aiF-Ship voy-'

age 'across the Atlantic had begun, It ,,,as 2 :48
a. m,
"While making his final inspection Major G. B.·

Scott, the air liner's young and cheery captain,
said that on the outward journey he was going

-

to fly as low as be possibly .('ould-probably never

exceeding 1.000 feet. This, he said, was to save

'gas and to keep benea th the prevailing westerly
wind, which he estimated would be blowing against
him at about 25 miles an hour. 'I am .not going
to drtve her, and probably will take tbree days for
the trip,' said Major Scott. 'The rear car (there
are four) witb its_ twin-engined propeller, may.
give us enough speed. in which case we will run

. alternately on tbis set and the two wing cars. The
forward engine will be more or less of a reserve.

The crew will have four hours on and four houis
off, whlcb will be spent on the mess deck. l!'or
an hour an army of "W. R. A. F.'s" and soldiers,

fit'st letting the airship go and then
ca tcbing her again a ,few feet from
tlle ground, tested the balance of R 34
to' the satisfaction of a stentorian
�'oiced officer who made tbe shed echo

with, his orders. MajOr Scott watched
all thi!'ifrom the open window of his
car. At a word the great rudder swung
fr9m side to side and -the' taU'planes
lifted and' lowered. A movement of
the air indicator and the' rearmost
engine woke' to life.
.The rna tIs. one a -letter from' the

king to President Wilson, were takeQ
on .. board; An ordeI:ly held up Major
Scott's terrier for a farewell pat.
Then Captain Greenland, the First
Officer, megaphone in hand. tool{ up
his position in tbe aerodrome. The

ground tackle was released, and,
hanging to the guy-ropes,' the well

(lisciplined staff of girls and soldiers

dragged themonster out into the open.
Tbe sky WIlS overcast ,and tbreaten

ing.· the ground blanketed in mist,
but within a few minutes of tbe ap
'pointed bour R 34 was en -route to

New York. Tbe first dirigible to cross

the Atlantic ocean had started.Lieutenant Webber, HI" ]Uanager, Roy Godsey. and I-the Passenger-Hail

to _�olle for What l'tllght Have Beeu My Last PIcture

L_
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The Harvest of Injustice The nlIing powers 'in neuly h�lf the states of Nothing is so nn('ertaln as Hfe llnd yl!t notb_ \
•

'>
the Union halVe sown the 'Wind of .luJustice and ts more eertnln "than the 'eXperience 'bibles :-Of 'tlie

THERE
HAS BEEN a goo� deal <Jf �tle may reap the whlrlw-lDd 'Of wmtilt 'and tlestrue- ;(ff� insnran_ce companies. 'None 'of 'these 'c0DtPall-

trouble duriDg the last ifew.�eeks. '!rile 'OUt- tion. 'I:hlll may 'be the most '1JerlOus problem les"'knows when 'any 'pollc�bdIder, 'Will die, but :ttJe
, breaks 'have been scattered from W.alrlngton which c'onfronts .tIl! today.' 'It is a white man's mOl1tallty tables show 10' 'an absolute ·ce!(a1n� \

.. , to Texas. ',A

good�ny
person. llave 'been problem fully 'as I�ucll as a black man's problem. tha t taking one year 'with another so,manY lleupte

kllle� IliDd a good manN \:nlore .1nJuied.. N'O'doubt It cannot be so�ved 't!Y barsh 'and fntolerant meas- ol!! of a thousand-will die In \a 'yeaT. 'Thlit 1a.
'there have been some ne '0 dimiuai.� lIP in ures, Only kindness, lorhe.nnee -aDd justice can 'Of averages enables the companies 'to figUre Gut ,at
these riots, but the fair inde,d white man who give the .solution. No real fl'.iend 'Of. the negro what rate they. 'can insure your life and mlne.
knows the history of tois ·countrY. ,must ac1mewl- race, how.ever, wlU; advise them to :resort to vio- "No farmer knows, 'as I have satd, when 'he 'pllln'lie
e(lge that these outbreaks are �b:e logical result of Ience to redress theIr wrongs. 'rhey compose less the seed that 'he wfll reap a banes?; but -exper-
the i�justice that has ,been Ii!O generaU, ,meted Gut than one-tenth 0' the ,populaflon of this �ountry Ience shows that on the average the United 'Stal8
to me? and women of _the negro l!!ce. and a race war would inevltably mean

-

their sub- will produce from ,year to year about so much in
As Ii �ace the' negroes have been good lUltured, j'pgatioD, possibly almost their annihilation. Of all the aggregate .or farm crops. The wheat h'Op

docile and loyal. When they were 'treed from prejudices, race prejudice is the most cruel. and lDay fall short, .but probably in the same ,yeir the
slavery by the fortunes of war, they -were ex- intolerant ·wberJ once ,stirred Into: action. There 'corn crop will be above the average. The cotton

ceedingly grateful for the- 'boon of liberty, and are white men, in tbis coUntri who would be -

crop ,may fall below the average, but :the_
\
'excet'dingly loyal ·to the government whi<'b 'had ,pleased to see the negrpes driven to 'the point, of crop or some other crops will be as much aoove

granted it. Tr,ue it 'is that for the most port they reserting'to violence. ,ad that they, the white men, the average.
-

'Were ignorant and totally inexperlen<"ed in .tbe' c�uld bave an excuse to glut their hate of the Now here. in a -general way. is the plan I have
duties of .citizensbip. They were a cblld race b�ck race. It is difficult to continue to be pa-: 'in mind: Let ,the pJ.oducers of the coun.t�y .be
brought suddenly RS it were from tbe darkness of ".. tient when long subjected to i�ustjce. but , the organised into .a .great mutual insurance compa.rtJ'
bondage and dependency into the strong light of negro race must continue. to exercise patience and so to speak, so .that prices of pr.oducts, mRY be
Jiherty. I Without property, without education, forbearance wbile ill�isting i�. every peaceable _ stabilized and the farmer .ge ,guaranteed or in-

wHhou. experience in carlng for themselves or manner on a recognltton of their rights. There .sured an average yield. ·Looks Utonilln. .doean't

thlnldn3 for tbemselves, they were, 'suddenly, I are in the �ountl'y l11any thousand white men who ___.it? Well, maybe it is, But isn't the idea at leasl
.,violently in fact thrown into the world of com- - recognize the injustice that has 'been 'done the worth considel"in_g? '

petition, and to'ld to look out for themselves, negro. ra�e. If the negroes continue to exercise
.

/

Worse than that, they were in the midst of those patience and forbear:anre. doing the best they can ...

wbo were hostlle to them. 'Tbeir former owners In tbe f!1('e of the difficulties tbey are confronted Born to Hard' Luck
sUll regarded them as tbeir property of which they with, the number of. white men $0 will 1nsist
bad been robhed by a conquerer by overwbelm· that they have a fair tleal w�n increase.

In� militnry forre. They were IIRted hy the pOOl' I bave been asked what I �hould do if I were

white popnlntiou. In their ignorance a,nd be- a bla!'], mnn instead of a whIte man. Of course

wilderment they tmned naturally for adviC'e and no man knows for certain what be woVld do if

guidance to surh white men .liS were willJng to be wel'e I>omelJody else, but whl1:t I, think I should
Rdriso,them and naturnlly. t()O, got some had ad- d:o w�)Uld be to move to BrazIl, .wbel'e no color

vire. ,They were enoowed by the government with lIne IS drawn and where there I� a vast und�
'the rights of ritizel1ship but were left unproterted veloped C'Ouut�y of great nat!ll'al r�chness. BrazIl

in those ri�ht8 I1TI(\ as a result were oeprived of is , .. lal·ge.r in. area than .die Umte� States, if

tbem. Thpy seloom got foftir treatml:'nt In the AIRska IS omltte� from the calculatIOn ..... It lies

courts. EdurRtlonnl fadlities were ,ndt proTided partlY In the tornd and partly In tbe South tem-

equal to the forilities the various states bad for perate zone. It possesses ,greater natUl'ai re-

the children of the whites: on slight provocation sources than any other u.ndeveloped country_ ,In
thev were mohhed and subjected to the most bar- the world, and probably WIll be foubd in time to

barous treatment. eqnal in natural resourc'¥l even the United States.
\

, I ed If I were a blaek man anll could get enough means
Despite this. however. the negroes rema n

• together to take myself and family down there
loyal to th� government whirh had Dot :gl:v,en them that 'is.. where I think 1 should go; but possibly ,Ifthe protectIon a just �oyel'Dment owes .to its e}tl- I were a black man I might have a differeat
,zens. VlThen"'We entered the war in Europe it WBS

'Opinion
'

generRlly a,rknowleo�ed hy the memhers of draft .

haords eve ....ywhere. that the negroes of the ('oun-

·---.try responCfeo to the C'all with less romplaint and
far less effort nt eVHding serviC'e than ,the whites.
And they he(,Rme eFellent �oldiers. They,wer,e
more amlmahle to rlif<C'ipline than the whites and
their eqnal as fighters nt the front. There lJlever

hRS been-shown a more remarlmhle 'exnmple of
uncomplRining. ('heerflll loyalty hy IIny people
thl1n wos shown hy the negroes. One thing that
('ontl'ihnteo �reatly to this spirit of loyalty w.as

the hope tha t now they wonld he R('corded their
civil rights oml reC'eive as fair treatml:'nt as the
whites. In this. they \ have been disnppointed.
There is :po c1isposltion to grant them fairl:'l' treat
ment thon they repeiYed hefore the war. The old
prejl'1(1iC'es ond the old discrimina tions continue.
'I.'he effect is to ('rlm'e a - slOWly inrrensing feeling
of hitterness Ilnd los!'! of fnith in the government
which they have snpporterl "0 loyally.

Sllppose, my white fellowritizen. there shonld
come into yonr min<1 a feeling that you rould not

hope for 'proteC'1'ion from,yonr government. Sup
po�e you should -come to tIre eonclusian that
neither yonI' life nor yonr property was safe
gnoroed b!V the lnws and the courts. Is it 'not
likely there would gl'OW np in your hea/t a feeling
of del"perarion, hitterness lI'nd disloYQ.Ity? Is it
Dot reaf<ollHhle to snppof<e you woul� soy you owed
110 loyalty to' a governmeDot which did not afford
you protection? (
I fear this feeling is gTowing in the mindS and

:henrts of the negroes of this ronntry. Suppose
this feeling"shonld become �enernl and tben sup- "

pose tbe more reckless spirits among the negroes
should ronrlnoe to any themselves with the an�

archistf;:. the T. W. W .• tbe force!> of disoroer and
reyolntion. 'Then the race qnestion would take
on a new asped, would it not? At present these
onthreuks are sporadic and nnor�anizNl. b11t in
the event I have mentioned they would become
general and dangerous.

I

/ /

'--'

''There are people." remarked Truthful James,
"who insist there ain't;no such thing os luck. Ther
say the fellers who succeed' ge.t to tRe--front be
cause they have ,the brains, \pep and perseveram>e,
and wheu fellers fail it is tlIeil' own fault. Maybe
that!s true. as.a rale, but thet'e are a lll:rmed sigtlt
of exceptions. Ta,ke tbe case of AUIlUiRS Ellipha1et
Williams fDr example. "To begin with, be wosn�4;
to blame 'for that .name. it was iorced on him by
,his parents, but it w.as a handicap just the same.
All his life be had to keep explainIn' that ,be
wasn't any way connected with tbe feller who Hea
to Peter .about hIs .assessment and got 1t in .tb'e

,,_ :ne'eR as ;a consequence. And then as I ,am lIIe
liably informed. things ,began to ha.ppen to little
Ananias Eliphalet as soon as 'he got atHe to erawl
.around, Hnd things kept a happenln' as long as·he
ltveq_, ,'\ �

"Wben he was a year old. be feU 'into a tub·.or.
water, and came 'Dear climbin' the golrlen gtal".
They took him by his .legs ·im<J let the wa'ter (11'114n

Fri"lnY'l W'!ages
out of bim, and' finally got his little lungs ito

a.: ...,,", /'A.
.

'operatin' again 'by means of n band beilows..but Ii'!;
John Goodfellow of Lyons, takes'issue with J. was a mighty close call for Anauias EUpllalet.

1::1. Hoover of St. John, whose letter llJlPeared In In after life. he' often expressed a 'regret that tbel,V
the Farmers Mail and Breeze three or four weeks

-

didn't let him go. 'I might have been enjoy1n'
,ago. In thnt letter Mr. Hoover adv�ated payinE- myself as an angel all these years, and missed'..
barvest "bands $10 a day.

I

Mr. Goodfellow says tlurned sigbt of misfortune.' he used to say witb II

that in his locality wheat is yieloing around 14 sigh. 'but there wa'n't any such good luck as tllR�.
bushels an arl'e. Rnd testing ahout 53 l!_0unds. comin' to me.'

,

'
'

..

Tbat menns it will not grade. p"erhaps. better than "When he was 2 years old and had got so that be
No.4, and insteRd of the farmer getting $2 or .......

could walk pretty good. he fell down stai'rs and
better as he experted he will do pretty well if broke an arm, also dislocated his 'nose so that .a1 ..

be gets $1.60 a
J bushel. ways afterward he breathed off to the· starboard

With the very disappointing yield bO'th in quan- side of his face. When be was. a little under.._q
tity and quality Mr. Go'bdfelJow believes the yea{s he mistook some lye for'drin1;:in' w.ater. The
fa-rmer will be holding_the sack 'instg,ad of getting doctor bad a hard time- pullin' him thru' but he
rich from his wheat crop, and tbat he cannot af- finally did, tho Eliphalet's throat was in a bad
ford to pay such wages for help as Mr. Hoover WRY for so'me- time. Between that and the time

suggests. ,� he was 10. he mighty neal' died with the measles
I regret to say I feal; Mr. Goodfellow's estimate and again with the whoopin' cough. was chewed

of the farmer's profits on his -wheat crop is well up by a bulldog. kkked by a mule. and mighcy
founded. If. as we nIl hoped six weeks ago, the· nea'r got a .leg cut off by a 1Il0win' machine.
average yield of wheat in Kansas had been 20 "When he was 11. he fell into the creek and
bushels or better. and the quality np to tbe usual nearly drowned, not bein' able to swim. When he
standard. wheat farmers ('ould hav.e afforded to was a schoQl boy of 12' another boy put a hen';(;

pay almost any kind of wages, but with the yield pin on the teacher's chair, and the teacher laW
cuNlowll fully a tbird below -pre-barvest estimates it to Ananias Eliphalet. ond lamboshed him' with
Ilnd the quality even more disappointing than the a ruler until he COUldn't sit down for a week
yield. there is mighty little profit In the average afterward }Vithout great pain. When he was' 16
whf'flt\cl'op. he fell in 10Te with a girl two years older thon he
This illustrates again wbat I bave often de- was. ,and wrote some p()(;'try and seut., it to her.

clRred: Forming as at present practiced is tbe She didn't do a thing hut show ,it to everYbody
greatest gamhie in the world. No farmer bas any else in the school. and tbey nearly guyed the lif€
assnran�e when_.be plants the seed that he will out of htm. He had six fights as a rel"ult RniJ
gather a barvest. He never knows In fact" until got licked five times. , Then the teacher gave bim
the bnrl'e"st Is ·�Ilthered. I have a theory. whiC'h a hiding and his f�r gave him all.other wIth Il

may be 'imprartlral. that a plan could be worked strap when he came home.
out to stnbilize the f�ming business" and make "When he was 23. he fell in love with a grass
'the prOfits rPfl80nably rertain. It would in;v.olv�, widow 10 years older than he was. She led him
howl:'vel'. a �enerRI r(}-operation of the entil'e ag- I a dog's life for a ('ouple of yel1rs, cO'ntracted II

ricllIturol industry of the United Stares:' stoFe bill for \�300, got hold of RII the ready casll



An Oklahoma subscriber sends me what'purports
to be the oath taken by the members of a prom
inent semi-religions society 'and asks me to pubnsh
it. I do not know what oath or obligation iii, taken
by the members of this organization, but I am

entirely sati8fied that this is not the oath of the
order and fliat on tbe other band it is a baseless
and' vicious )fe. Yet this Illleged horrible oath has
been widely publtshed and, distributed and hun
dreds of th01l8ands of !;pod bonest persons believe

.• it is genuine. ,When' t was a lad' • was, made
ro believe the' most Important se<;ret order' in the,
world was a grand conspiracy against, human

'rights and popular government. There were very

mllny ('onsdentious persons who t�oroly believed
__.' that this great secret order was' a menace- to Iib-

At tbe (')o.qe of the Civi!l War' tbe United States erty anel true religion and that its purpose was to

hall a public debt of approximately 3 hillion dol- get control of the government. These people be-

Inrs. As national dehts go. now that wa:m'f, much li(>ved the memh(>rs of this order were oblipted to�
of n deht III1d of that debt nearly half a billion dol- protect theit fellow members in tbe commission oCI

Jnr!'l 'vas non-interest bearing, represented by the any' kind of crime, murder or treason.

greenback currency. _

"
.
I have 'never joined the order in question, but

At: the close of tfJe Civil War something of the my good �otherB did and I know Per'fectly well

same condition prevailed as now, so far as prices that they were very toyal, law abiding citizens

were conrerned. An kinds of prices were high. but who would have revolted at the s'Jggel!ltion of pro-

there was lefols ('omplaint than there ever had been I-tf:'(·ting criminals simply becanse they haI,)pened to

alll)l1t the cost of Iivin� liecanse money was plenti- '1)(>long to that 'order, The faet is that people are

ful. work was abundan . prices of farm prodm'ts vcry oft-el! mo:ed by prejudice, and filled with mis-

were two or three times. and often foul' or five, 'information. Intolerance and ignorance are two

times a� much af! h(>fore the WitT. 1;1;, "as elj,�ier of the greatest f(les to progress. Try to-get bigotry
to pay debts than it ever hlid been, Il"would hav.e and intoleranee out of your system. Quit hatin�
hcen easy at that fime to I'aise the neressary rev- other people on account of -differences of opinion
rmnc to payoff the e'ntire national debt. but fl- about religion or politics.
llf,nC'if!!'f! argnE'd that to make the generation that

fon/.!ht the war l>a'y the deht was to impose�an un

(Inc hardship. That argument prevailed...: the pub
lic indebtedness was funded in long time bonds

hCllrin/.! interest at the rate of 4 pel' cent gold,
Hnrl the financierR who pnt that thm CongresS'
Were complimented on having accomplished a re

lnnl'knhle f0.at in finance.
,

What tlH'Y had accomplished in faet was to sad
llle the succeeding generation with an interest

h('f1l'ing debt tho t waR twice as ,burdensome as the
original rlebt. They not only in effect gave the
hond 1101<1er a bond that was worth twice as much
fl.!! the a.mount be pai<1 for the boI1d in the first
plac'e. hut they further arranjted to pay him inter
est on- hi<; bond to the valne of ""vo a nd a' half
times the value of the bood when pnr,.,l1!ised., In
ol'ller words they arranged .to pay the b�md holder
hot only.a II he paid for the. bond but at leaRt-three
:1l1{1 11 half times the original value in interest and
lncl'eaRed vaIIle. of the hOnd itself.

d On t.he other hand the men who Ilctually. bad,
One the fighting necessary to preserv.e the Union

August 2, 1!)1�.

,-

he had. ancLthen' ran away with a lightning rod

peddler. Eliphalet used to sllY afterward tlii\t
while it .was tough to lose the mQ!}ey, it was one

of the very fe',v bits of good luc�¥ that he had

ever expel'i�c'ed, 'That lignt]lin' rod peddler
needn't ever expect no sympathy from. m�' said
EIiphalet. - '-, ,", \,

"He bought Ii farm -paytn' part down and glvin'
a mortgage to secure the balance." Tl� first year

it WIIS so" dry that they had to 'pl'l�e the mourn

ers at funerals before they could shed tears for the

d(>ported. He didn't raise enough that season to

winter a goat., The' n�t year the floods drowned

out his corn: oats and wheat alld he lost' t-ws ()f his

best horses (by 8" sudden rise in the creek. The
third year be had a bully prosped but a hall-stoHlf

destroyed two-thirds of hitt growing crops and the

ehiueh bugs took what. was left. ,The next year

a cyclone blew away his house and barn, 'bl'Oke

his right leg, .botb arms and three ribs, and

smashed his new binder into kindling wood, That

was right at the beginning of harvest; and he

wasn't able to gather"bis crop. , ,

"'I.'hat fall the glanders killed all his horses ex

cept one -aged and swayback- mare so that he

eOllldn't plow fl;)r wheat. That winter the mortgage'

on his land was foreclosed'. He mlg�t have lipid

'on for lS months but got dlscouraged and deeded

tile land to the mortgagors. Th'ree months after he

made the deed, an oil well was bored on tile !lJ.lld
and a 2.000-barrel gusher was struck. ,WithJb a

yea'r the lease on the' land sold for $200,000 but

Eliphalet lacked $3.50 of having anY,sash at all.

TllPn he got a job .as a railroad brakeman and the /

fir�t night got mixed up with' a colllsion in which

he was hurlly scalded, had si� teeth knocked out,
his collar bone broken and his skull cracked, It'
was 4S hours before he recovered conselousness,
and six months be1'ore__be got nub of the hospltal.
Whan he ,�ot able to Elft JlP and take notlee he dis

covered that a $10.000 accident policy he had' been

cal'l'yill&t for five years had lapsed the day before

the accident, _
'

"A couple of years after tbat be was watching
the man In flesh colored,-tights get ready to gq

up with a hot air balloon. got tangled in the ropes,

and was carried np 2.®0 f®t. He hung head down

till \the ba,lIoon finally came down about a mile

from where.it started.
/

"He- decided to go to farming agJlin and the first

year was nearly gorljld to d�afh by a bull and

bUten by a rattlesnake. He had a ricb unele, who

always sympathized with Ananias Ellphalet ?n
account of the nam'l! that had been wished on hIm

and his general hard 1lJ{'){ and announced that he

intended' fo leave Ellphalet. a quarter of a million

in his will but one day his uncle, wJili., WIUI a

powerful strong Baptist got Into a red hot ugu
ment over. the qnestion of immersion ... burst a

blood v.essel and dlE'(l suddenly without malting
any will as he had' IntendeL -As a consequence,

Ellphalet didn't get a cent.
"When the, flu struck EUphll>let's neighborbood"

he was, the first one to take rt and died with the

pneull!PlI'la. On the way to the cemetery the horses
that were drawing the hearse got licared at ..... cli
cus elephant. ran away and SJIUlShed the hearse;.

They found Ellphalet's bodY in a dltch by the road

aD; hour afterward. They had put on his best suit

to hury him ip. and w:ben they found tbe,J:!ody the

suit was ripped up the back a.nd cO;f'ered with mud..

I say that there' are fellers just naturallY' bopt to
bave hard luck."
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Pay in' Kind

I
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)
'were pa..d in a depreeiated eUJrenc:v: the s&me kind
of, C'lll'rcmcy with which the greater lIart of the

bonds were purcuased, hut outside of a little hand

fnl of greenbackers nobody was, sertoualy demand
�that the government should make good, to them"
the difference between the purchastng value of:

the currencv they received .and the gold dollar

promised the 'bondholder. '

'

The dlscrtmtnatlou in favor of the bond holdera
and especlallv to the 'natlonal banks was :,1�
parent that it�uld not be iluecessf1Jlly denied aud

did more to create a 'spirit ()f dtscontent culmilla.t-_
Ing in the Populist movement whicl! swept over
the Middle West than any other one thing. There

,WBII no' necessity for the United States having a

(public debt for morav than a few years after the

Civil War, but, it was so carefully perpetuated .that
when the present war broke out we were still pay
in.,intel'est (M nearly a billion of that debt.

� We are now preparing to make the same bluftder
that was made after the Civil War. We are going
to., perpetua te- a vast honded debt, contracted in

times of great inflation but which will b¢ paid..if at
aJ.!: in times long subsesuent-fo the pel'iod of in

f�l'd values. In 'addition to the Huge annual

burden 'of k1tere8t we wllI add to, the "purchastng
value of the flonds fully one-half of their OI.'iginal
face value and before the bonds are paid will have
p'l,ld into the pockets of the, holders fully twice
the fare of. the bonds in the w.ay of interest. There
i8 nothing equUabJ,e, nothing fair in that arrange,
ment. . The go,'ernment asked and reaulred that
the young men of the countey should tVicrifiee their
time and bustuesa opportunities and' risk their
lIves'in nddltion. Certainly those who dld nothing
more than lend money should be asked and(i'e
quired to maike/some sacrtttee,
There WR'S' no Jl,eed,' as I have said C>f saddling

on the people of tliis country a vast bonded interest

bearing debt inte-nded to run for a .generatlon. TIle
- government could have paid' aU of its obttgatttms

as they occurred with short time bonds bearlug a

trif.ling rate of intel'est, say 1 per cent. cont'ertible
into legal tender cwrency if desired, Provision

sh�d ant! could have been made for rev�nue suf
ficient to pil'Y off' all of this indebtedness withIn
10 years s6 that by the year 11)20 our government
would be entirely free from national ind�tedness. 'I
History repeats itself. We will in my 0Ilinion

I"t'e within the next few years a:.,great slu�p in '

.pric�: When that time comes. there' is certaip to

be disc()�nt because the coupon clippers 8J;e
profiting at the expense of prodllcers of the couilt
tvy. There, wUl in that event be a nation wide
Inovement something- like the Populist movement,

.only mueh more mdical and widespread which.

may oveJZthrow the government.

Evil of Intolerance

\
An Irishman's Opinion

I have a very interestfng letter fro� a Prot,

estant ,Irishman. Arthur .N.. Patterson of Ellsworth.

Like all Irishmen· I' have met. his opinions are' In

flueneed largely by his religious prejudices, per

haps un-eonscionsly. He beUe\les all the troubles
of lrela,nd can be laid at the dtlors of certain self
ish priests who have started' political agitation for

the purpose of getting control of Ireland_ Aside

from that, however, there is' a good deal of in

terest in his letter. He says,;
I lIv.ed

-

in Ireland fot' 23 years. Left there in
188:4, \At thatr time the Irish tenant had a hard
time pjl,ying his re,nt and Rupporting his family, but
thanks', to C. S. Parnell and others the frlsh Land
Purehalle Act was passed. This act provided for.
the supplying of the purchase money at 3 per cent
and allowed the tenants 40 years to pay for their
lands. wbl,ch is more than any other government
would be willin'g to do today. The usual purchase
price. Where a landlord was willing to sell, was

twenty y'ears purchase; that is, if the lllnd rented
for $7 an acre. the purchase price was 20 times

that. or $140 an acre. Small, compact homestead!"

. ,

\ \

.5

,

sold..for more than that and larger farms for less,
Where the landlord refused to sell the tenant. tne
Iaw allowed the tenant to take the matter into
court and-hav,e a fair rent fixed, and I have known

the rents to be reduced 'AI to 'h. In a few cases I

the rent was raised', but in very few cases indeed.
It satisfied the tehant'to have his rent reduced and
almost always caused the' landlord}to be willing to
sell. Most of the landlords on account of wiid' Ilv-"
Ing and drunkenness actually -were.as hard pressed
for a living as the tenants.
As I said, I left Ireland In 18'84 and ca� straight

to Kansas. \ I went back on a visit in 1896 and=to

Bay that I was surprised I(t the change in Ireland
would be putting it mildly. Every farmer seemed
to be' contented and happy and some I knew, who
were too poor to own a donkey when 1- left Ireland,
had not on'ly. their honses and carts but cars to
ride around In, When 'Parnell came to thl! front
hi Irlah, politics both -Catholics and Protestants al"-..
most worshiped him for he was their true friend.
Altho a Protestant "'h,Imself 'he fought t'he battle
fo.r:..cheaper lands, for all. The.:priests at that time
saw they (Were losing: their hold on the poor, ignor
ant people and- started to get Parnell's' goat. but
never eoutd make, any headway;-as he was loved
and, respected by 90 per cent of the CafltolicB, It
was' then that, Parnell, llke many a good man be
fore him, feU under'the charm of Mrs. O'Bhea, wife
of Captain O'Bhea, Parnen BO far as r kn�, never
denied, the charges concer-ntng- his-relations with
Mrs. O'Shea. The priests II!IId their rowdlell. tol
lowed about and wherever he spoke. Interrupted
-his meetings by asking him to tell them som.ething
about KitUe O'Shea. This 'broke Parnell's heart
and he died while yet a young man. SOme of the,
best ilriends Ii had 'in Ireland 'Were Cath.oUcs.. Lots
of the C&thdUcs of Ireland are ag,alnst Home ,rule
but are more' or less afraid' to go agai'nst the ma

jority of the priests and their tollowers.. • • ..

lreland: needs Englanq- 'far- more than England,
needs, beland. '

_ .

I am also for a League o( Nations and I� boycott
take fhe place of large armies.
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I A Vis it' to" the White \ I.-
� -' a

; House' "

-:«: i

, ;UINt';�IIIII.""""M"""'.,"M"_!"'''I'''m:'M�'I_''AIIH',""I_n__"t
By his�vita.tion I called on the PlleEildent at

the White House, one-day last week to dlsc1l8s the
German peace treaty aud the League of Nations.
Seven sena'tors thus fal' have been lDvited to dis
cuss the treaty with the President, among them.
SenatorS- Nelson of Minnesota, McCumber of North
Dakota, Colt of Rhode Island. Kenyon ot' Io�a,
Kel�ogg of ,Minnesota and McNary of Oregon_ It
Is understood the President intends to invite oth-

-

er senafors, to, discuss the treat,v with him.

,-_�he President l'eceiv.ed me in the large. recep
tion..... room j1l8t off the ,.room he uses as an office.
No one else was present_,- I spent an hour with
him. Drs manner was most friendly. Whatever
c::riticlsm, the President may ha"e :ceceived in the

past because o� his aloofness, it Is apparent he
doesn't purpose' fo give occasion for this, kind of
criticfsm while the treaty is pending. Next to
his amilliblUtJ I wlis most impressed by the\ nicety
of lils'dress. .He WIUI attired in a' blue serge
COllt. whi.te flannel trousers a-nd' the most im�
macUlate of w,hite kid shoes. f.lis cravat. ,or tie;,
IlB we sa, out West� was tied with pu�ctlDlous,
care. I had observed the same care iil regard to
hJs attire when he appeared' before the Senate to
deUyer the peace treaty. Certainl:y; Woodrow WU
son deserves the title of 'Our "best dressed Presi
dent." Not In our time has' any. President been

. So pupctrfUous fn regard to his dress.
The President. lost no time in cominl to the

matter a,t fEisue. He made it apparent he ill ser-,
iously eoncerned oyer the situation in Europe and
is empha,tic in his view that an early acceptance
by us of the treaty and League of Nation� is im
perative to the restoration and pl,'eservation of

peace in those war-dev.astate� countries. He in
dicated he was greatly s'urprlsed at the lopilOSi
"tion that bad developed in America to the League
of Nations covenant, and said he felt when .-be

had brought the European nati'ons to an acceyt
ance of. the league idea that the battIe was won.

He had t.hought Amerlcons were virtually unan

imous for fhe....lenglle and Ilad not expected- n h9-1'(1
fjght to obtain ft l'aJification of the pact.

'

The President did not ask ine in set terms to

support the treaty witllOUt change but his whole

argument was, designed to show be was very much

opposed to any inodifica'fion whatev�r in the t�ms
of the treaty and the league eovenant. I told him

frankly there was growing opposition to the' league
.in Kansas and that. in my judgment. th� treaty
�ould not be adopted without mocHfications or

r�rvations. I particularly emphasized the ne

cessity of milking reservations in regard to Article
10 of the league covenant, so that there could not
be the slightest qllestion about the right of, Con
gtess to dl'cide'in each particular instance wliether

th_e, United States should send troops to aniV for-
�'eigu land. The President holds such a rt:servati�
is- urinecessary. because foreign nations were ad
vised 111 tbe, American envoys at the peaQe con

ference that under the American constitution Con
gress alone possessed the war-maldng power. I

took the position that, such being the case, no

harm bnt only good can come from a speeifk
reservation to that.effect.in the resolution of rati,
fication, r told the President I�favored a deflnftp
and unmistakable res-

'

ervaUon of American '�'rights under the Mon-'
' '\

..
rpe D0o/ine,

"
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Forage Orops for Hogs.
--

-

Beekeeping for Soldiers
".r\ mixture uf 1 Il..u>:lhel oats, 1 Daylight Saving Law �ecal1se �lccessf�i' beekeeping' re-

bushel field peas to the acre drilled ill
•

,

'

-

_ quires more work, study, and attention

at the usnal time of sowing oats .w ill than mauy.people are willing to give it,
make a good forage crop," says Prof, M

'

t 'B
'

R led bee specialists of the United States De-

Morrison of the University of Wis- , ,US e epea· '__

partment of Agriculture are devoting
cousin.

'

Foul' pounds of rape to the their, efforts to developing better bee-
'

acre is broadcasted at the same time,
..:.

keepers of/those now in the work rath-

The torage pasture is ready for the er than make more beekeepers, Tbere-

pigs in June 'or when the peas are well THERE still is a good chance' to need, It will not be much trouble for is one outstanding exception, the spe-:

podded, If this crop is not pastured kill the Daylight Saving law. you to get YOlfflleighbors and friends cialtsts say, to this policy-the re-

too heavily," declares Mr. Morrison, The President's veto of the repeal to help you to get up a long petition. turned soldier who is disabled and who

"it will- snpply a good feed for the rider was not the -last chance. Both Cut out the petition blank given on is not now qualified forme work in'

hogs until a hard freeze,
' houses of Congress are s1rongly this page, attach it to a piece of writ-, which he was engaged before entering

"There are other gootl forage crops against the law. ..The Senate Com- ing paper, and have your friends'sigH the army. The-government thru The

for bogs," he says. "Rape follows the mittee on Agricultme has approved ill the spaces prepared for their sig- Federal Board for Vocational Eduea

rape. pea, oats combination in\ valne. my repeal bill and it will pass in a natures. tion, offers disabled men training in

The rape is sown as early as n,ossible few days, A similar bill' for repeal -Send the petition to me at Washing- whatever line of work they decide up-

at the rate of 5 pounrts to the acre. has passed the House. ton, 01' if you prefer, mail it to the Oll for re-education, To' give some of'

It is ready to pasture when a foot Only the President stands between President direct. Personal letters are them an opportnnity to see the advan-

high. Several successive
-

seedings may the people and abolishing this,great excellent and will be of great help. tages in beekeeping, -the Bureau'of J�n-

be made so as to provide a continual nuisance and I believe we c� convince Presld tomology of the Department recently
b.

. rest ent Badly Advised
pasture until-late in the fall. nn that .he should reconsi er his ac- invited some of .the boys from the Wal-

"Soy beans make a good pasfure for tion. I believe we can show him that The fight for repeal will continue tel' Reed Hospital in Washtngtou to

the hogs In.Iate summer and fall,'; he sentiment in favor of the so-called unti� the President is .shown that !he the new bee-CUlture laboratory in

adds. "They are 'drilied' in at, corn Daylight Saving law-Is nowhere near sentiment of the c?untry-o� Iaboring Somerset, Md. Talks were given on:

planting time at a rate of' from, % to as prevalent as he, thinks' it is. I have men a� weJ� as of farme�s....:::ts 'o�r-·_ the life history of 'bees and on the

% of a bushel to the acre. They are .started out to get a petition of 1 mil- whelnriugly, opposed. to this most m- requirements of successful beekeepers, ,

ready to pasture when the beans form ,li(;m names to prove to him just how iqUlto�s_,and obnox_lOus measure.
.

and demonstratlons were held in 1
-

in the 'llods. The' chief, value as hog prevalent the otber Mnd of sentiment When be based hIS veto on ,e�,onomlc handling bees. A few of the men who

feed is in the bean, not -In . the, leaf. 'is, and to do..-it jIi a hur1'y and In a grounds, the President must have been had heroically gone thru gas attacks'

'''Alfalfa, 'makes a splendid summer way that win 'lie convincing. Oount- badly advised. It is true that Samuel and barrage fire took to the bushes'

pasture for hogs, but it is still a ques- less letters come to' me' eVery day llrg- Gompers represented to the President when they were handed frames on.'

tio,n as to how many years the alfalfa ing the. repeal of the Dl;lylight Saving that the industrial laborers of' the which the bees were busily at' work. '

wl�l be-able to stand pasturiiig by hogs.' law, This, sentiment is by no means country' favored a continuance of the Others bravely, went into the aplar;y'

A native pasture provides the' earliest confined to the West. Here is a letter law, but Mr. Gompers. did not .repre- without veils and removed honey from;

pastufe',but faU�' to' supply, much' for- just receiVed froniNew York': sent large groups of members of his the hives. Perhaps the most interest-'

age ,W.Dlid-sum'nier.. _, _ .... . � _ -Our peopl� In -ibis cou�t'ry are watcbln� OW!) federation. � I have, letters from Ing part o,f the .artemoon fo�· the mQre.

"Bogging .down corn in the ,fall is your efforts to gilt Congress to repeal the nearly all tbe labor organizations of tlmid men came after the honey was in'

often a profitable way' of fattenin� :nlqultous wDaYhllght Saving law with much Kansas, including the State Federa- a bucket.<,With hot bisciJits and coffee,
, :;I Interest. eave supported cheerfully all tl f Lab . th St t "'�i W k' d b tb

'

'

the pigs. It is a good plan," belleves war pottotes but think now It Is time to cut on 0 01" e a e ;'.L ne or ers serve y e wome� of the local, Red,

Mr" Morrison "to broadcast 3 pounds
out fads and extravagance and pay th.e bllls_ Union, the Kansas City Packing House Cross unit, a large quantity of honey

. The men ht!re have to get .out at 4 o'clock E l' i ti d th '1 "consumed
'

of rape an aerevat-the time of the last' sun time, to.·mUk and, 'get the milk to the" mp..oyes assoe a ion, an e rai - was consume. -' ,

enltlvatlon in the corn The addition ,point of depa!ture.7,,·To, 8f�p-at 4 o'clock eun way brotherhoods, urging the repeal Whne� the commercial beekeeper
.. , , ,-' ,'_, time' ts ,unhandy. , It Is just the right time' of th D l' ht S i I" need t b I'd h i 1 di I"

'

of a pound of pumpkin seed to the to draw tlay., or grain. Farm banns won't
e ay 19 av ng ..W. s ? e n goo p ys ea .con ton

acre Improves the combtnatlon," ,stand for the new scbedul,e and. the result 'The greatest economic interest af- td do hIS best, t�e bee specialIsts point"
,

,.. , ,:,' will be a big decrease In productton. feeted b 'th I I the f i i d out that it remams true that the most
Alpine, N. Y.�, B. L, HATHAWAY. J.' Y e aw 15 e ..arm ng nus-

,

'

India Raises Most Oattle " .Another New Yor-k farmer sends tbe try and it is affected adversely. �he im��lt�nt p�'rt of a beekeeper is the:
__

' 'following letter. ' new time means a loss of at least lh pal a ove hIS neck. There are already

'Contrary to popular opinion the p
, , ,., _,' billion' dollars to the farmers of this 0;'01'80 beekeepers than are needed-10,

U' ited "'�t t i "th
"

' -' lease accev,t the hearty thanks of an80-;
, tImes over perhaps but it I t tl t'

,n 0 a �s s �ot ,e wor�d:s g!"eat- year"old boy; 'for the flgbt you put up for country by reason of the time wast�d "

.'
'

- s rue la

est cattle country. India 'has 100 mil" .the repeal of, the, so-calle,d Daylight Saving, for them initead of being saved.
10 times the plesent number of g')od ,

I.. t'h' A' i h' hi
Jaw... W,e were very glad during the war to

' beekeepers are lleeded the'" add
.

•on m()re an mer ca" tot S 'adoJlt,ourselyes to any Inconvenience, pro- �ow predominant Is the sentiment '
' iT •

conntry is' second, and there are 29 ,vlded ,It gave evidence of bringing the, Run of the col'mtry for a 'repeal of this day- '.
' .' /:

countries. that' hav_e niore than 2 mil- ��s�,�s tone�;, �vuetr.n�,! �j�cih�oW��n�7n��gg light wasting law is sbown by the vote Demonstrate Gram GradIng :

lion each. ,

' this war measure. It Is -a great detriment to in the House on the attempt to pass '
'

I th' I t 33 G 'I'd the thousands of farmers of our country, h bill I P .,
Demonstrations showing bow grain:

n e as years uernseys e We are tc.ld ,by the advocates of this meas- t e over t Ie reSIdent s' veto. A .'

d
by tal' all other breeds in numbers _ul'e that the farmer can adapt himself, just change of 11 votes in that body would

IS gra ed at terminal markets, from,

of p b
-

d ttl i 't d i t thi' as well as not, to this law, which they say b li h d h' . It
the f�l'St to, the last step, are ,tieing,

ure re ca e mpor e no, ,S Is such a great help to the city working ave acc,omp set IS lesu '. shown by Federal grain supervisors to'

country, and of the five breeds lead- man, It Is not SO' very long ago'that we .'

Ing the .importations four were (llS- were told that It was the farmer who was Home Action Need� farmers, millers,- elevator men, and,

,

' " ._ to save the country;- but now they think that I' '-b--' id' others in a se"l'es of meetln'gs 0 be

tinctly dairy types. ,-'- the man with the, hoe can take his place doubt wether the Pres ent IS • n w -

'

Mba k 'of the corn Ib PI tl th a f th --I i fA' ing h:eld in sev.eral states. The offHals '

x' Ol:e than, 8,750 Gue,rnsey, cattle flg'ht tor the' repeaYoi 'thlsef��q.:'I��u.!"�:w.
e ware 0 "e (es re 0 every merlCan -

�

were Imported; Jel:seys ranked second HEN:fI.Y H. COOK.
farmer and farmer's wife for the re- in cbarge demonstrate the equipment

hi number, wit� Durhams, incli,iding, East Pa!�Yra. N.Y:, peal of this foolish measure, 01' under- -used by in!3pection ofitrers at terminal'

• Shorthorns, third,;' Holsteins fourth, The following letter was received stands 'the grave injury' it inflicts. on
markets and the methods employed in'

and Ayrsbires fifth. ,The volume of from Illinois: Uie fallIn industry. He ,has,been, out grading grain'according to the fetleral',

purebred cattle_ importations has been I w.as preparing to send you a long, Ust 'of
tbe country for almost .seven standard,S. They demonsb'ate how to

e�tJ:emely-variable.
'

�f names on my p,etllion. but a severe storm months. This puts it up to us who apply th�grades with a limited and'

These facts are brought out in' a re-
mterfered with my plans 0'; Saturday. I know the' farmer's situation, and to inexpensive' set o'f equipment at the

thought I could get a large tlnrollment on h f h Ii I county mill and elevator.

cent publication of the-Department of Sunday thru 'a visit to the churches, but on t e armel'S t emselves, to en g Iten S 1

J\,griculture, which shows the trend of hearing a report that Colngress already had and convince tbe Presidenf and to amp es of various grades of wheat,
acted on the measure' called oft: InY call --......' corn, and oats are carried with the

the industry in this country' illld its voss for the day, but T am sending you th� make toe demand for, repeal so strong

relation to the world trend.-New York names previously obtained In order that you that if he vetoes the' repeal act a sec-
demonstra'tions, besides type trays and

may know that my heart Is in the right d t' C '11 't
charts showing the various grading·

Time".... place even If I am coming \!p In the rear.' Oll Ime. ongress WI DaSS lOVer factors under the standaras, and the
Lincoln. Ill, MRS. J, E, ROACH-, his veto.

Now th_ere isn't much time to delay. Action at home is what is ca,lIed for
effect of mixtures of foreigI) material
on the milling-a'nd baking Quality of'

Every moment is valuable and you now. Let every farmer's organization flour. Samples of wheat, corn, and

In June $11,267,£50 was lent to 3,724 should act immediately. We want to go on record. I believe a little \'igo�- oats are taken from cars with the

farmers of the Unitetl States by the get at least ;t million persons to write ous concerted effort will do the bUSl- probe. These samples are mixed, and
Federal L'and Banks on long-time first the President and to sign petitions ness. 'ARTHUR CAPPER. methods of taking an ay,erage sample

mortgag�s, according -' to the monthly urging him to
....
use his influence to Washington, D. C. - by mechanical means is demonstrate'd.

statement of tbe' Farm Loan Board. have this obnoxious Daylight Saving Special equipment, which tests for,

The Federal Land Bank ,of Hous�on law repealed. ,With the -belp of the Manure has been proved to be one moisture, dockage, and weight. t.o the'
le'ads In amount of loans closed, $1,670,- i'eaders of the Farmers Mail ,and of the principal primary causes of bushel, is also used. The main ohject
670, and second with $1,582,900: The Breeze we can get the names that we ,sterility in C9WS, mares and', sows. is t9 demonstrate methods by which

other banks closed loans in JU,ne as, the United States Department of Ag-'
follows:

' St. Louis, $1,154,840;. Spo-' riculture, in carrying out the provi-
kane, $1,,028,150; St�aul, $i,Q20.000:; sions of the grain standards act; de-

Columbia, '$931,340; 'Louisville, $850,-'

Pe'tl·tl-on to th'e ,Pres'I·,d-e--nt
t�rmines grain grades at prindpai

500; New Orleans, $S15;40Q; Wichita, 'lDarkets., Prices paid for wheat and,

$783,100; Berkeley, $500,500; Balti-
..

slielled corn are based upon the grades'
more, $470,900; Springfield, $459,550. F R 1 f D 1· S·

'of Federal standards. Demonstra tion8'
On July 1'the total amount of

'

mort- _or epea 0 ay 19ht aVlng Law, are being held in a nuinber of cities in

gage loans closed since the opening "of Ohio, Indiana,' Iowa, Nebraska, Okla-

the Federal Land Banks was $234,� homa and Texas. Similar' demonptra-

424,5i6, numbering 91,472 farmers_ The TO THE PRESIDENT:
.,

grand total of loans closed to June' 30
tions are to be 'given in Michigan IInc}

is distrilJUted in the several Fedej'al
We ask, and most earnestly request your approvlIl of the u.easure other states in the near futme.

Land Bank districts as follows: repealing the so-called Daylight Saving Law, because of its detrimental

effect on agricultural production which is so great that Canada was

this year forced to r.escind the law. We believe it is costing the United

States lAl 'billion dollars yearly in fQod pr<fduction, by shortening worldng
time during the gr.owing season. More than 12 million farmers are af

fected_._In the homes where small children must lose all hour's sleep

,day because they cannot sleep while it'is hot and the_sun is shining, the
law is no more welcome, We respectfully ask you tolook into-these and

othe� objections to the law. 'Ve find_ even our labor organizatio)1s nre

against it. '
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Farmers are Borrowing

Our Three Best Offers

Send liS letters about your exper
ience in raising and selling poultry.

J.

Omaha, , .. $32,870,390N, Orleans $16,3.,1,405
Spokane '. 32,006.540Loulsville , 15,796,000
St. Paul .. 30,334,900Berkeley .. 12.541.200
Houston". 25,645,89lColumbJ.a ., 12,379,050

'

Wichita,., 21,200,700Balllmore . 8,671,100
St, Louis., l8.280,495Sprlngtleld. 8,323.845

Co-operative Shipping Pays
Members of the farm bUl'eau of

Jasper County, Ind., who have formed
a livestock shipping association,
shipped their first load of live,;;tock
the first weel, of June. The--1oad con
sisted of 74 hogs, 'consigned by 18 dif
ferent farmers. The hogs netted them'
$W.74 home weights. One of th'.)
shippers with 21 hogs was offered
$18,50 a hundredweight for his, hogs
by a loca1 buyer, or $00 less than he
received.

---

One old subscriber and one new sub

s�riQer, if sent together, lan get '.rhe
J<'armers Mail and Breeze one year for

$'1,50. A club of three yearly sub

scriptions; if sent together.' all for $2;
sr one three-year subscription $2.00.

Say something good of YOlU' fellow
-man 01' say nothing,

NAMES: POSTOFFICE ¥DDRESSES:
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piemental appropria.tlon of more th�
For the oung armer
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I
12: �mio.n' d'ollJws iMi W!1te.1I to (!Itr.tl� tne

,'- ",__,,__- �\ Wa'sbl·1l'\,gton Comment Buteau thru the :fis�aJ. year • .A,n� the
Jil .' J.!eC!entt nam'bell' off The. _..�
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( /' \1l011str.part: aboun iJr is, that �WIOll8; f)f.auiltu��Vi8W lB' plea>lw' mud'" fim' 'tli8l

'_ thlh'sotdters IWw,sadbn:s: .t�i8.ct woa&"impoollll!Dleut of' ClOlldltlGDII' foz: tbe� d'

B
;

S- t C'
.

,

Si_M� toe
'

bene.fl"· '·av,e.:. "�"""'.,..a,. -,ei.1r
y,buUg' t.illlUller-' w,itltoutl. meaDS.. , -:._, y en.a,. o,r.

.

,apn.er,' i:�neel' Th�"sad, 'fa�ria.""'�t""tlIIt. •'

"The> Itgl'iuulllll'8lit llUililH:' lhls tn'ree ;r - .l\'
_ l)ea-utUuL $eory' 00', whicht.. the. Bul':t!8!1l'rUIl� I!Itpl!fllM!nted by. the" stBgelf< oil: •

.

J- , •

.
. d teuo·nt: IHld· owner. .A:ftel· "

.

W.IlB, f-ounded.. is: DQIl..w,orl0.ng. G:qI: lltI�It.. /nire mall, .' -

mlli
- \ - ,_. I A. QommissioD" QJl: jw'ldcht QlUlrlesJ E'

havi� htacl!JlBd;. Dr�ttJ.(jo1. f� g,. JONJIJ.::DOI!lSl'lPT h'l'{l tu- t;e long Iii;

1Jl'ItS8i!:£oDIr
4lown. M1&. apl'rQPl"iIl- Hughes Is'. the. head hll8' �lst. :proposedworlullg as all :� laborer o��. the-1!feD.'8!1!& 'IHltili l50IDe }lri8conaep.. Moos< -& IIII' .Iie' W'ar Depa,l'Qneat �.�ntl:a�wg; 1IWs, v.a.st; D�l'&' eM: g�v-fwther-'ll'. flWlIl;. ,e: ,�ung; m� ,

-

tfuDs; SfIll'red rD' cotnm8D! ",,1ft, hi!!"
.

liP' "�I;1itatiom,' and ernmen.t:a.,l. 1DIl.�,llinel':ll' by, dl.�lctiqs, �fta
out �'Pl!tal,. elt(leciall:y. jj �is; :Ilafu.� 11', other-s; dtBa�v. I hll''H'lell'J!ned t1la4I new it' we- ean, 'lieU' Bolne demobiUatiolt Qpera-,tlollS< liP. into. atate- blUleau& 'lD: .�

.

:tlall!1Dl lit; too_8m�u .tott.II!V� hU:�bance. tie- vlI'llge> elr a' liRma-tor'81 aeD1'il!6'IS· JlQII of'thr thousandil,Qf oftluers· anI! oI.eJ.!k&. e.ffont t.o, get back on. it!> insWllUlclll'oLls\'_
at. hom.eo,

f
sta�

00
� lilt! a- �. a ��d. measul"ed by' the> amoulUl. 011 ttaming b&. im the; depaallmenK in· WMhingt9D. the- til&. m-illwtls oJ: y.ouug men w.hQ' hav:e, ,

lin1 fuJollll OUll. : SIX. ;¥4ltIl11S- �8 ••

� d'geB; the JlU'lIIber ... times hw. name, ceuntlqt -.m bep tx), lI,!lUeve that tbe lHIl'Dlitted thein-'pollqies. to. lapse.,maID' he' has, acculIlniu....d, !}. flt:W""-liUD! appeal's in. Ilbeo
..Con",'&88iona.t. Be('olld Oil' Willi; WhiCh

..
en� lilst No:y;embe�

_. '�'.
.

.

dl'ed dollars. H� US��y � bolW�W' the amount Qf sPlice. he consumes iii � ...r., 1 '.. ,

am' jlimount ellua,' to, !ill g)S.. e
tluiL_x..

alliable but i'rifrequently 'read
.

Genera-P,MS�cb- Il'nd the. War' Dellart- ,
'

'

. �,Ilhen: becomes; a. tenaull. ... ��'l""""t' n: � .... tin t �l tl"'.Ilhil'ey yell>l'S ago, it toek t�.avel'ag&. Ho....... n:" ·10
'. •

menu' .are· a ••emp g e scoura_ge 18. washington D. 0.,
tenant. onl� tii�e lleUl's, ta, acquke, 'Eoe.Mu.hI TaikiDIr bl'lng;in� back to thr�' � unliry of' the ,.

enou�"" tOI �ke a..£l.pst. na.y.rn-a.nt."on. a
- bodies' of soltllel'8 killed: in .l!'rance-, de,. ,Stud:V. West....... Sheep&U II< ...... Tliere aTe eertll'm Senato).!8' thall' "talk- spt·...e "he_ ev""ent wi'sh of th� ""1 ," ._"....

lYflod :fla:nm.. ow It: ta kes. an a-y.el'ag&. .• C • �'01 �u· .

C' "v
�.

"'f' 11 years. As, land. 1:ides in p1'l<!e,. them�etves t-o' dea:th.''' They �arrc1i.. diem( ma�hel!8' for-the· return of thel:r· /Se:v.eliah results. of lm,p.ort-ance to
�ss th� pl'ice of fllrID- pr.oducts. rises pate' in· �v�ry debate on ever,Y1 eo toe ·va- sons" badtes. It- is· admJ�ted that, 'lull!' Western: sheep. men, hav,e. 'been, aseer;.

tao, it will taKe' still kiD_I! to, poss. tbe;
ble subject and. a'l'p�.renNY' �re ��khf� ��t�uJ.!th8' of' lilie I!1l>l'entSl'of o�r sol-·, tawed' h�. e,xpel:imel1'ts, a.a the g0veUD.>o I

t �nt stage At vel''' f� 'Illen go' ell- a'n' extremelly impolm'nt parti in the die!)' dead! hruv& thus, eXVlfessed theirl tu,en,t slieep rallcll nellr'-Dubois,;-ldalte,ellu ' .
. '01./. .

'

pl'oceedt:ngs when as' II' ma,tt-e1" 'of fiwt, "'_ '. , ""DI ... u" one l'n -four has'
I � ,

.:;....ectey. fllom hil�e(i. JUlIn, to, Q,Wller. '. . ,
. �8nes. .

"-' � aU�"· ... which, has been, in operllltiou. two, Yl!a'llS.r
"To. puevent'tenall<l,y, fl'OUl. becoDl1ing' m(otl1er Senllltor IS' mnu�n(!ed, b3". any-, lDdicll'ted ......w. wtuitlgness:.to let the. Formerly it- w.as c!Ustomary> for llange.

,

- -

, d t l!il'lug they say, and: then opinIon. Oil bocHes:-vemalll! Il1broad. or, as, the ,lat&. :
. --.

. , .. , . 'h' h d'dtoo· common in thls.. Ci'�uutllY,. a,n
. �. no. subJeet �al'tiel5' .POil'UClllltr weigh1l.. Theod'Ol;e Rnose'l'&lt expressed it; in reJ sheep .�, to. dlscal� e,\\es,. 'W 1C .

1_D?-ake_ the careen of. l'lJ.eed map.. attlll:c '1'hel'e are, othel]' Senatolls whose. vOUleSt ga,rd tOJ bis! SOil! �uell'tiiIir "Where the- not,�ear Iambs w.l�en 2 y.ears 019. Ex
tl'le, the go.v.e1!D91ent. sMuld establish

l'arel,y are beard ,in d'ebute� but who. &re! 0Il'k falls theile' Jet it lie." _J tenl;!lVe iDivest.iga�lO�IS by' tile Depll'li't,
!l system. of cr,e.dit tn. enable a oCa.pable. Hsteaedl to, wL�h the. utmost atte1ltion' ment

_
of Ag·r1cllttme have developed

hil'ed man .to.get caf�tal enangb.·to, b.e- by.thei-r colleagnes w'hen- they' do: speak. Briog Back. tbe, S.oldier Dead that s.uc� ew�s are. JUSb. as valuable
come a faun__

mv,ner.. ('
allci \v.hose' advice iS1 frequently sought Offi<!ers oil the. Arm,Y1 and the War for future IbleecUng as th�.e, whiCi'h

and followed by their' fellow Sen") tors. Department, as well as some Plembe1's beat' �a';Ilbs as 2-year-olds. .

- .

Getting Rid. of Cholera
"". '" '. co...... fa &Be 01 of Congress expbritt in support of the Iudlvldual l'eeordM are kept on tbe

...

tl :"U1I!'t6)r-tl "eD.IIIi:.�I!,:, .,;;a'".�" "ii'S' -o:kes view that the' soldrei.·s' bodies should government sileep 'FaJl(I)l l!elati've to the
Hog cholera l'S on t"e dec'rease ·in. l-lS a, er � ..,....1lI.0lT ,,-,un. ........

.,.
- .

I t f fl I th f fl e.
u.

a set s �b' wer.... LD£'ren!llentt-" IIticl- not be retul'neu� that in many C$1SeS w�lg I 0 eeee, �,llg 0 �ec ,
•Kansa·s. ac('ording to 'a report issued

Mes i�tl�e. d'eb�tes; onlY wb:ri� has such action is impossible, Th� pQl:nt challader of �eel'.e, fl'llelless of �lber"�·e(.'entl'y from. the offlee of Dr. �(M. �ollletlJ.in'" of valiue t0J offer til>' tile dis� out that in man�' .instances the dead an� ml�tton quality (}f. eaeb .

aU>t!Da t,Gl'aefe, of the Burea.u of:A:nimdl In-
. .!".

0,1 U"'" """"'en"'d to "'i"h l'n soldiers were blown to· bits by. shel�s whth( detailed a('(tount IS mallltamed
". stry. Ollt of the 161 538 hog'S vac cUS::!lOn, IISI '" W oP� ,_" �I! ." • -. , f t'l ff" f h TI· ,,,11,. .

_

•
__
!l -

terest Whelll he- does: splak, but studies and lDl such cases, the bodies, of COUl'S ,,(1)
•

Ie. 0 Spl.l�lg 0, eac ewe.
'. Ie,dna ted' oetween"July 1, 1018', and July,.

the various' Fmpol.tatl!t: measures' with couldi Dot be retul'lled. In some sueh pa.rtl(.'ul.!lr Utll'lty [of the results @b,.
�1,. 1!H9. the loss from cholera was 3,-

great cll.fe,. is fr�ueliltly consul,too by cases p�ents have b,een told me.rely talU�d. arises fl'<!m Ute f�-ct that th,e408. hogs.
L1 fdlow SeuMors,. and! has am ml'Re�tial that tkebJ.! B?n waJY-Inlle� on a glv.en flock IS h�ndled. Just as lue all simlla-r

puring tue last y.ear 10 vefE'l'ina-
Pll'l.t ill practi.cal,ly -r-very- piece of im- day and. itt IS coq'tended If now a de- bands of "heep 1Il the hauds, of ,",yom-ria liS . have been worki'ng in the Kan-
IJl'tll!at �glillation

' m8!Bdl :!l0l! the. uetml.'n of' the bod� is ing stockmen. ,

HilS field conducting hog cholel'a in- p \' ma.d'e; tI1e;y· ·wila! hIl1v:c to'sl1i1!fer tihe; IIlddi- Experiments aI'e bei)lg conducted to
-vestigations. and making diagnoses. lSeaatlW Pe_ose MisuIalerst.od Ilfuuall. PWful of fellunmg, tihe tl1agje. man- devetoP\a type of sheep mOl'e sriitabl�''To ac('ompltsh this, the report sfates Ano�b:el!' m>lSl'ooeepfti:on of ,m,ine tb{l:t Den' of·rus. d'e81llh. . to the iVester!l rauge. conditions than.
that tbe men travel'ed 42.H14 miles. by 11I�, been dispelled since. coming. 1I1Jo Itt. th& go>v.eJ.!Dmeu,t persists. bowev.er, the types no\� prevale':lr. It t§ �oped.:'lutomobHe and 104,163' mites by rail- Wasli'i;l1gtoD- concel1ll1S the pa�t that ill' illis' pJ!esent 1l'1lD.Ounceif poFiey of not to extend. thiS work III both mu!tonroad. ..- Seuator Penrose of Pennsylvama plays. bri;uging back the liIadies of the soldier (.'onforma tlOn _and length and weIght
The most' serious outbreak of cholera in the·Se.ll.llte, .Fl;tr a Illuml!>el' of years' delltE" it is cel'taill. te. IltntlllgonIze mauy of fleece.. '

.

was in Doni-pllan! county where 183 there has, existed a sort of Penl'Ot;e of the thousands of fathel's and There are 1ft pl'eseut about 1;500
eases were fo.und .. Brown county had myth. People generally have. I!_ictul1ed motheus" whO) unLike: Harry Lauder, head of purebred Uumbouillets,.J:..m-
168 cases and DqugJas, 130. Otl'lex: Penrose as, lurking. al'ound the cOl1ri- and e�hellSi. halv.e. IlQI!. tihe: l'iclies to en- coin Rambouillets, Cotswold Ram
p[\rts or the state �·er�. found to be dol'S; drawimg, other Senators, in 1:.0, the able them to. ga' .to Europe, seal'ch out bouillets,' Leister RamOOuiUilts, 'and
comparatively free, from the disease. l'loaluooms'and elsewhere apd exercis- the g1'llves of theil' lost sons and enjoy Romuey Raniboui1le1Js on the govel'D-
Tbe investigations n;lade on farms iug a, sort of siniste:J1 influence. over tire sad plea-suJ.!e of placil[Jg a wreath ment ranth: Cl'ossbreeding expel'i-

l'otal 4,121: wh'ile the;! number of legislat\on in both houses of C(mg,ress.· and., $edding a, teal' on their gl'aves. meats al'e being, co.ndul'tC!d witb aU .•..--

l,erds inferted were-I.Hm, The gove;n- I fiull this is not tru(;l at all. Senator .
• these bree'dS and cn)l;ses, 'as well as

ment workers' interviewed 2ff,!)O;f farm- I'em'ose is,' not. an important, factor Bonds for. �ake 011 Stock tbe use of pUl�l'ed Co l'I.iedales, which
<!l'S while on their tours' oyer the state, in, the Senate. He eoucerns himseLf - I regret to see that 'the I,.iberty Bonds, have been mated with. erossbred ewes.•

lInd held 94 community meerings. sl'arcely at all with genel'lll leg,lslation. bought. by thousands of people to,help
To prevent furt4_er spread' of eborera,. �t hI doubtful whether he. controls any tbe government. during �he war are,

it was found: neres�ary t-o qual'anUne "Vote but. his. o.wn on any subjel't. He getting more and, more into the hands:
1,268 fal'ms on whi'ch were. infeeted i� no \�here' neal' so· illfl�len-tial with of s�hemi,ng bl'Okel's. A scandalous, One of the: most important points. inherds.
.•.

Ius fellow Senators: as. IllS, eolleague, F?bblDg' of �he people lIhru t�e .s�le �f soiling crop plloduetioQ.. according to
'1'he vefel'lnanans feel well �atis· Senator Knox, who IS, one of the great dl�hollest �il.t a'!ld other securIties. IS,

the dairy husbandl'y section of Iowa
:flf'd with thel work wbich is beiug ac- luwyers, of the countl:y, and wh?se ad- gOlllg on 111 tIns. �ountr� !l� pres,:nt. -State l'ollege, is to keep a continUGUB
,'omplished in the state.. vice i� r�gal'd.to matters a�f�ctlllg the It ought to �esn!t III �h� JaIling ,?f the suppJ.y of succulent green feed avail

Co�sht:utlOn IS, always gl\ en great cIiea�j.ng,. swmdh�g, �rokers•. but It un- uble thruout the summer. This must
weIght. ,There, al'e Ii. doz�n-may.be; hapPlI.y IS. J:esulting. III PUttlllg a .good be done by at least foul', and perhapsmore-lSe?ators far mOl'e lnfluen�1Il1 man.Y honest but gUileless people 1U or

,six successIve plantings, in ordel1 to
than, Pem�e1 �n f�d Senator Penrose. near the p.oor house.

,have the crops at the right state of
('onf!nes, hIS acttY-t.tles. alm?st solely to Whatever you do,. do· not .. exchange matuvity when wanted, ,

.

loal�lllg after' the. �tel'�sts of PennS-Jr.I- Liberty. BorWs. ov. any .l!ewl. money ,fM: If possi-ble, it is a,greed, that the soil�
v�.11Ia manufacttue�s. �s a member of. .any of the �lllevlsll oLl! stocks adver- ing crop should have u l'�gular placethe finance,commltt.ee he. has had u tised in newspapers. willing to alloW' in the crop rotation taking the place
lar�,e P�l't 1D fraU).lDg a number of their reader;" to be �windled in return of small grain or e'orn. Often, how-"
tarl!f bills and I op.posed h,l';Il fol'- :for adv.ertis�ng. pl·aflt. ever if the farm is �arge or it is hard.
('han'man of tbe commIttee on fmlHlce. .' ••'. • •

•
. .

, '

bel'uuse it strengtllened his position in Railroad' Oeflelt IS 400 Milllons I to �et around, It IS neee�sary to ha,.e
this respect. It cannot be denied. of Tbe -railroads continue to play the �h fIeld dose to t�e ):)�ln-, on Wl!'i€b
course. that as chriirman of fhe com- part of' a rat h'ole int6 wbich Unde ese crops. ean e grown con !DU-

lllittee' that will' prepare whatever Sam is pouring his money. The deficit ously.
" .

tal'iff' legislation this Congress may from government operation now ex- In case the latter IS true, \t Will be

ena�t: Senator Penrose wilt have an ceeds 400 million dollars. Soon it will necesl:'ary to put an unnsua_l �mOltnt
extremely important. part,. but on other be at the half billion stage and yet of care on the gl'OUUft-: ThIs. 18 true

legislation he will exert little influ- Congress bas taken no steps thulll far for two l'eason�. As the- cro� wa_nt to
ence. to turn the railroad� /back to tbe come _even1y after pla,nti!Ig, It Will ·be

owners, Of course, the. owners are not llereSSary to have the fIeld well pre-
Demobilization is Slow worrying, so long as their di,!':idends' pa!'ed with. a good se�d bed. A�other

In spite of all tbe 'pressure that bas are guarunteed and paid by the g.overn- POIllt. pel'haps more Important. IS the
been brought to bear ',on tbe War De- ment. If the railroads,' since �he wart iact that tbese sOili.ng cr�p.s Itre ratber
pal'tment to basten demobilization, ended hild been com.pelled to liYe on heavy sappers of s<;lIl ferhhty. and con

thel',e were" on Jul,¥ 1 nearly a million. tbehr' earnings', two-thirds of tbem seq·uently no mail amount of manme
men still 1n the army. But that tbe woulld BOW be ,in th� ha.nds of l1eceiv- is necessary.
War Department is at last speej}ing ers. Ow.ners of the securities. Gf these --,...------

demobilization, as: fast as possible is weak �ollds are m9l'e than ,willing that National D�iry' Show Judges
shmvn by a st.eMent of Jll};r 81 to the tile, gE)�rnment shan conl!inue;-to make ---'-, /

effect. ib!lt of. the. 826.339�n then � "up ttleir deficits. 1 IltI!D opposed to any, Tbe following j:udges ha,ve been, se-
the- servlt'e 001.1 3.17,,'339 :remained lD leg!slatien. which 1'I1'eposes, t61 guaran- ,lected to pass an the ranre at this
Europe. It. is probabf.e that. the A. E:. F. tee railroad dtvideDds In the. future, yeal"s National Dairy show: Ayr=
will not fall'much beloW' that figure /,

'G L sbires� Prof. H, H. Kildee, Ames, Iowa;
until'the peaee settlements. bave gone Uncle � s reaCest' uxury Guernseys,:.<:-David Michie, Aylesftll'd,
considerably further tllan tbey are: :Ef anyone eveJl considered the Pen- Hants Post Office, Tishburn Park,
now. Of the 489.000·)other soldiers, sion Bureau a wJi.ite elephant he should Engla�ld; Holsteins, W! S. Moscrip,
still 1n the a:rmy on�J"at elate. 389.000 take a look at the War- Risk Burea�l, Lake Elmo, Minn.; Jerseys, Tom
wel'e in camps in this count:ry and tOO,· with itR more than 15,000 employes' 111 Dempsey. Westerville. Ohio; Brown
000 Itt sea en route- lwIDe. TbeSe hllve. Washhlgton

.

alone. Alollg with the Swiss, H. G: Van Pelt, Waterloo, Ia.
all arrived since, of course, and many raLlroads. it is Uncle Sal!l's greatest
thonsllnds, of them should have been lllxury. Congress\ 11a� jns): appropri- Loose qnartel'S may become lost
dI�('harged from tlH:' service hy this ated more than 10 million for the gen- qnurters. Thrift Stamps tighten your

time. Undoubtedly the action of Con- eral expenses of' the Bureau and a sup- hold on them .

Have Pi�nty of Grein Feed

Never Top' Old To Learn
,

A civfi eng-fneer with 15 years' ·ex
J�e1'ien(?e, while in the army was.
i�h1'owu bom a horse and broke his.
dght leg. Nemitilj!. developed .In his:
left leg and rfgJiJ.t al'l'll. so crippling
him that be hal!! to d"pend on crntches'
i'o ge't aroimd, In spite of bis serious:
�Iisnbility. this ·man. 4fi years' C)ld. bas
N!tered, nPfln a �Ol'I'I'[I;e at file Unl
\'prsity of Pennsyrvah,ia.1 study.ing bus
) l!(,�S methods to quaHfy him to ha'n
(II\, hil' former work from au�ex,ecutive
\ ii'1V point. _)

'The Federal Board for Voratiollgl
Jil:dllcation has hundreds of otber jld'St
f'uc-h plucky me�. study.tng under its
eli ['('c ti on.. A Tetter addr@!!!sed to 2!)O
New .Tersey avenne. Washington. D. C .•
will l'eaclL this Boa·rd. I

Good Lamb Record

1'lle Baird Mills LamQing Club of
r '!Iuessee raised and mli1!1Geted .t,150
\'1 'nbs fr.om !l38 ewes. Specialists of
fi,r� UnHed States De'partment of Ag
l'i"llitllre say that this is a splendid
"('eo1'd and speaks well -for the man
"P1' in whirh tbe llimbs and ewes. were
�'n rrq for by the members of tbls club.
'l'he 'means by which snrb results

'.an be obtained are: Eliminating all
1l!'ric!':irahle ewes in the fall prior to
'i Ilc breedin� season; providing ade
'Illl) I'e pa�tlll'e and a HttTe supple
',,,H'nllll'Y grain feed for the breeding
r,!)pk: propel' feeding during tlre... fall
C'lnfl early winter; plenty of exercise
"'Hf'h clay for' the ewei>: and roomy,

�,ll!:ht. dry, and well-ventila,.ted.._quarters
. or tbeII!. '

/

'I

'.



Woodland, Woods and. Woodlots;
.'Tbe Jinel'e!lsed� iute'rest

.

i:1 pd\-a;te
forestry, partTeufarly 'with 'I'cfcrelll'e

,to farm forestrz, bas brought about
tbe general acceptance 'of the term �

"woodland" or "woods" instead of the

original one of "woodlot," accordlug
•

to the. Forest Service of the Uutted

THI� Kansas State Fair will be
States Department, of Agrtculture, held II t Hutchinson, September

. A la rge proportion of the woodland 13 to September 20. Its board
ill the Eastern United States is in 11'- of managers consisting of ·H.. S.
regularly shaped tracts, spreading out 'I'uompson, Thomas A. Hubbard, O. F.
over ridges. ruviues, slopes, swamps, Whitney, O. O. Wolf, and E. E. ]!�ri
uud poor lands. whereas "woodlot" zell, bas done everything possible to
eurrles the idea of a slll,{lU sized, reg- make the fail' a success. H. S. Tbomp
ula rly shaped, and, in a large section SOil, tbe president, and A. L, Sponsler,
of the ·collntrY. fenced tract. Wben the secretary say that prospects for
applied to the large or irregularly the Kansas Sfate Fail' were never

shaped tracts. it is obvious that tbe better. Agricultural prosperity is at
word

i

luadequa tely deseribes the con- i ts height. Crops are good as well as
rllt lons. "Woodlot" probnbty orlg l- prices. The people are full banded,

'-Ilated in New Engfn nd and seems fair- which means tbey will take the time
Iy well established there. So long. as to visit the fair. Nearly every farmer.
'only cundlttons like those in New Eng- now has his .automobile which makes
'Iullo were conszide'ed, "woodlot" was it possible for him to go anywhere.
accepted as ad nate, but in .the. last Railroad facilities are good and all
few years fu rm fo.restry has been de- passenger trains will carry extra
veloplng rapidly thruout the country. equipment and also carry passengers
�'.\Voodlalld" a nd "woods" a�e more at excursion rates. The new general

satl�fal'lory. �l<?r� expressh:e, and 01'l1e1' with respect to the shipment of
avo.lll �he po. sl�))hty of creattng- con- -livestock and other exhibits to the
�n;;lOn In. the m.mds of the people over -:,,111 te fa irs with orie freight rate will
most sect ions or-the country where lJ.re add materially to the size of the �how.
word "woodlots" never has been m Fairs annually mark the progresa
local llse. .

.

'"

No More Rubber Collars' _-

In the rlnvs of a decade' ago. it Was
IIIwars puss lble to dtst inaulsh,n fa rrner

fly the colin I' he \\'01·e. The old, 'shiny
rubber rollar was most: popular among
the tillers of the soil on ur-count of the

.

fact that it was easily kept dean. The
linen collar favored by the eity
brother was little used been use the
absence of steam laundries lll'eyentcd
glving the collar a 'neat finish when
Iaundered. As a result. tl:te fa rmer
a lways wore the unslghtly yet clean
ahle rubber collar which did not need
to go to the laundry.
But sclence, has given the, couutrv

man mil ny 6f the comforts formerly
'reserved for the dty resident. Among
these is a comfortahle collar. Iineu-l lke
in appearance bnt washable and thus
('asily kept «lea n. 'I'hls collar is made
of cotton stiffened with pyroxylin in
stead of starch and so nearly like linen
collars in appearance that only the
Jynx <.>ye will distinguish the differ
ence, /and it excels them in economy
and durability.
This ctea uable-eollar has a vel'y at

tractive dull finish that makes it in
dlsttnguishable from it's linen proto
type. A wet clotb soon removes any
dirt-and thus the farmer may be his
own laundryman. He Is indeed out
of the rubher collar class.

To Demonstrate Pork CuTing
The National Swine show for 191-9

will be held at Des' Moines, Ia., Sep
tember 29 to October 4. This annual
event is the most important connected
with the swine industry. At the show
held in 1!)18 at Ceellir Rapids. Ia., the
United States Departm<.>nf of Agl'icul
ture Dlll(le an exhiIJit of smoked meats.
It is the intention of fhe department
this year to malie a much larger ex

hiIJit than it did in ID18. In addition
to the showing" of smoked meats. the
formulas used in curing meats will be
demollstru ted. Home cUl'iug of pork
is being studied by many farmers who
lllH'e been in the habit of purchasing
I hpir men Is from the local dea ler.

Returns to Guernsey Cattle Club

Frank' B. Hills, who b�fore the war,
so aeC'eptllbly filled the positio,n at the
head of the extension se1'vice of the
.Arneril:un Guel'l1sey Cattle club. re·

tllrned to the employ of the club re·

"ently, as assistnllt to the secretary.
Soon ariel' W31' was declared Mr. Hills
f'ntered Platt'shurg Offkers' Training
(�amp, whero be WIlS COUlll1i�sion('tl

, 1'il'st liputenant 0[ infantry. Latei' be
I WlIS made capta'in and since Ix,illg
Ii mustered out of service about )\pril 1.

f' he has been commissioned a major of

t� �;!��lir�n ��he t�l�a;�r��rri�t, C��;l;j�ct;�
'1 . I'all.

'

L

\Yhat has been your practice ill pln",
ing for wbent'? Do you plow your
wheat Jand early in the summer aBd
jf so have you determined how mur·h
tlli,- inereased your yield of wlJ('a t'!

TheState
-

Fair Comes Soon �:e�DSi��:!����:��DW��te���: ':::
" - .

,

'" ..

,

Kansas State"Fair. 'Every fal'Dfer and
. llvestock 'man in the state should plan
to be in Hutchtnson from September
13 to September' 20. The' tlme and'
money required will be well spent. .

The average housewife would be sur

made in agriculture, farm machinery and is one of the best and most enter- prised to learn that in a year she buys
and all other Industries. The specific taining organizations of the kind in for every person in the household only
difference between the fair this year the. country. aboutfi pounds of mutton or lamb. as'
a nd those of preceding years will be This year the following new build- compared with about 71 _pounds of
principally the progress made along lngs will be opened: Mineralogy build- pork and 67- pounds of beef. If all
all lines. Fall'S cannot sbow what ing, cattIe pavilion, horse pavilion, American families used sh�ep Illeat

doesn't exist. They do show the best swine pavilion,. sheep house. and· one day a week in the average daily
from year to year. Sill('e every gen- swine - house. The grandstand this amount' of othel' meats. that would
era tion ,must learn for itself. it is a year will have a length of 380 feet mean more than 20 pomids of mutton
constant and continuous opportunity and a seating capaeity of 10.000 per- and lamb annually per capita,or four
for edu(?a tion. Fairs provide the op- sons. The space for exhibits of farm times its preSlIDt consumption.
pdrfunity for comparison upon which machinery has been enlarged greatly More than that, the head of the
all people make u'p their judgments. and all of it has 'been assigned. The family, who pays the bills. would no

In the way <If entertainment faiN.._machinery exhibit tJjis year will be doubt encourage purchasing mntton

(,lin differ materially. Tbe Kansas unusnally large and interesting. Many and lamb in· larger cuts, instead of
State Fair this year will Qave a most excellent exhibits of wheat. alfalfa, merely a few chops at a time, if he
('xcellent entertainment. Monday and oats, and other farm prod,ucts will be were made to- realize 'the greater
Friday will be devoted to motor car shown. Entries in tbe livestoek de- economy and the greater encourage

rfll'ing. auto polo and various free acts. par.tments also will be large and some ment to production. In that cOlmec
The three intervening days' program of the best Iivestoc-k in the state will tion a shoulder. of'mutt&1l or a leg of
will ineiude 10 harness _b01:se races be on exhibit.

. Jamb,. being smaller 'than the average
and 10 thorobred ,races. '.rbe way the Ample accommodations for, the beef joint. should appeal especially to

carly closing stal,es were filled in- large crowds that will be in attend- small families.
fli('ates good fields of horses on the ance have been provided and all who

tracks thi;; year. come may expect the best of treat- South America"Buys :Purebreds
Tile following prizes are offered: ment. Every home. in the city will be _-' /

Beef en ttle department,. $6,935; da iry opened to the visitors who come to FoUl' st'o('k l'�rs from Monte-

\lIttle, $3,255; ho:ses �nd .m�les, �l ttend the fair. The hotel.s of �utch- video, Uruguay. purchased three pure
�1.(i(j2; �heep. $1,1.:>7; swme, $3._01; In;;OI1 .are amollg the best m the state bred Hereford heifers from tbe Moser
poultry. $1.800: agrkultnre. $:3'.17:'; lind their- managers have promised to farm recently. 'l'hey paid $750' ('ach
horticultllre, $883; apial'�, $428: nori· elo ('Yel'ything po��ihle -to make nil f9r them. The buyers were R. PI1I:ejll

nei;::l;;ig, Arturo Arocena. Hector 1<'er
Ill1llrlez lind Bolivar Fernandez. They
!':f1Y Routh Amel'if'a is importing ,�on·

"i,Jc'I"ri1>ie r.�lI·ehl'ed. sto.cle .

__)
.�,,: ,-' THE F:ARMERS" MAlL:: "AND' BREEZE

'"

Hutchinson Farm Show Opens September 13
BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

culture, $220; domasttc science, lind'
boys' and girls' agricultural club
work, $2,100; better babies, $144; fine
arts, $380; textile fabrics, $423; pet
stock, $300; speed rings for September
16, 17 and 18 about $5,300; motor Cal'

racing for Septembel'--1.5 and Septem
ber 19 approximately, $2,500.

Unusual Events

Among the interesting attractions
will he the "auto polo" games and
ma tches played every afternoon and
evening. The Duttons will also' give
their acts on each of these programs.
Interesting acrobatic and aerial acts

will_be given between the heats of the
races. T4ese also will be repeated
ever;v evening preceding the pyrotech
nic spectacle representing the battles
of Chateau Thierry and the Argonne.
The music for the Kansas State Fair
this year will be provided by the
famous 'White Hussa r band of New
Yoork City. This band has been under

the management and direction orthe

Rcdpa th Ag!:ncy, for several seasons,

A Large Nu.... ber 01 Excellent;... Saddle Hor,u!8 and Draft Animal .. WIJI be

Exhibited at Hutchln"on Thl" 'Year

'J lie .." J""II";a,, lU...,klug IJlrd .. and Other .. .!Ullt II .. Good "'111 Greet �OU ut

the Knn,ul8 Stnte-}1'nlr In HutebID�oD.

-,

.
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New·Plan for SeedingWheat
--

.

"A new method of seeding wheat is.
being tried out at the Fort Hays and
Colby stations, and it is. attracting
considerable attention among farmers,"
says S. C. Salmon, professor of farm.
crops .. in the Kansas State Agricul-
tural college.

.

"By this method wbeat is seeded Tn
furrows similar to corn, the difference

being that the furrows are much
closer together, and not so deep.

. In
most of the experiments tried, the fur
rows are about 12 inches apart, and
from 3 to 5 'inches deep.

'

"Some of the advantages that have
been observed from this method of
raising wheat are that the ridges
catch snow which protects the wheat·

during the winter, and wbeu=-tbe
ground is left rough there is less dan

ger from blowing of the. soil.
"Another thing in favor of this

method'is that the wheat is put in
deeper, and in a dry fall will be more

certain to germinate and make a good
stand. There is some reason to he
lieve that wheat sown in this manner

will be more resistant to drouth than

tha t sown in the usual way. A speclal
drll l for sowing' wheat in furrows is
used. g

"In an <experfment at Colby last
'yenr. wheat sown on fallow produced
4% bushels an acre more 'than when
sown in the usual way. On corn

ground, there was a difference of ::!%
bushels. On kafir ground, the same

yield was made as by the ordinary
method.

-

"A t Fort Hays there was an aver-.
age of 2 bushels in favor of the new

.

method of seedlug." There was no in
jury from.winterkilling 01' blowing of
the 'soil at Colby, and since t6ere 'was

plenty of rain for germination, a. good.
stand was obtained. by either method.
It is expected that the difference will'
be larger when there is injury from
winter killing." ',.--
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Shorthorn Show and Sale

At a-meel'il1g of the SoulIJell!:terD
KUllSII:'l Shol'tli'ol'n Breede1's' U;<SOCill"
lion neld at Tlltlependen(·('. Kan., .July'
10. it was d('cicll'r] to holrl a sale tllC
fi1'st week in Oetnher. A Shorthorn
�h(lw will he a feature of the day
)l1'eYious to tile snle. The·exact datI)
amI lo('ulioll will be announced later.

,\.bont 1.11)0 counties in the Northel'l
and \Ve�t(,l'l1 states were o1'g;anized la�:�:
�_'j'n r fill' !'loys' a IllI girlS' extension work.
TIJe llIcmL)ershi[) in the hoys' antI gir)fi'
,:Inbs nunlhel'ed 440.606. while 400,000
eity bo�'s lind girls had garcleilf:.
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Making the Most of Sheep
Skins, Pelts, and Wool Bring Large Revenue'

BY R. J. H. DE LOACH

THE
INEDIBLE by-products of products and the enormous volume of

. the sheep. as completely utillzed those by�products handled.
. by packlng : compaules are more The' wholesale utilization .

of b�-
,valuable than those of either the steer· products brings, about a number of 1m
'or hog, considering their proportion to portant economic results 'of benef,it t�
tbe carcass, . .

,... the whole country, among which may

Sli.�ep pelts, ,of course, come first in: be menUoned:
.

value. Thls�includes the wool. which 1. The increased price-. which the

'is valued not onlY'for its fineness, but packer 'is able to .pay; the .. far!Der for
also for- its Iength.. . _. his sheep and other livestock; :

.

Sheep skin is used more generally. .2.' _The'---more 'uniform and. P.erfect
'than any other one class of leather. It meat which the' packer is .able to sell

is used in shoes almost as much as calf the local butcher at a lower cost than

skin. Chamois skins are today entlzely .that at which he �uld buy",and kill it
made of .sheep: skin. The leather is locally fOf himself; and

-

t,

used for bookblndlng ·exclusively. for. 3. The employment of thousands of

gloves. 'hatbands, suit cases, and a .persons in the manufacture of these

wide range of-other arttcles, by-products, many of which would
In some wool. houses the. full length otherwise be discarded as ()f no value

of the wool is saved by taking it out, -by the farmer himself or local. butch
roots and all, by means of chemicals ers, who' are even yet throwing them
instead of by. shearing. ' away as of no commercial .value;

Many Grades 'of ,Wool
Tllis wool .Is hand 'sorted according Kee� the Furniture New With the comingof peace the Bell

to length. fineness and color into more One of the difficulties of the farm- System faced an enormous con.
than. fifty grades.. l.t is then scoured , if i i k

.

th e tion �

er s w e s n eepmg e rec p etruction' pr'ogram. Condl't'l'onsto remove dirt and grease. after which room and, living room furniture in
it is dried, baled and sold as "scoured good condition. These rooms in most arising from war resulted in the
nulled wool" direct· to manufacturers. farm houses show a lot of furniture of wiping out of. the reserve equip-'.

In the process of scouring lanolin is several decades ago which has been all d dobtained, This is a fatty' substance banded down ·from _previous genera- ment norm y maintaine , an

largely used in face creams and oint- tions. A great many of these articles necessary to give prompt connee
ments because of its soothing effect on are in a bad state of repair and if tion to new subscribers. The re-
the skin. fixed at this time. would be able to
Musical strings. clock cord and sur- render many more years of service, lease o_f industry and accumulated

gicnl Ilgature for sewing up wounds. Among the- articles needing some at- growth of population now makes
as well as casings for lttrle sausages, tention are upholstered chalrs, lounges. telephone demands almost over.
are made exdusively from the i�J,tes- uud settees which, upholstered many ,

tines of the sheep, 'l'here is <uo such years ago in either cloth or leather. wh�lming,
'

thing as catgut violin string, that be- have now become worn and torn and Telep-hone cons.truction, including merely [In nrbltrary name for the f.aded and detract a, great deal from
product of the sheep. the appearance of the room, The up- ing buildings," switchboards; con-
Suprareualm, the nctlve principle of bolstering of these articles of furniture duits, cables and toll lines, must.

tile suprarenal gland. just above the is not such a difficult task and can be from ite inherent nature, be under'kidney, .Is extensively _used in medi- accomplished by the farmer and his
cine. More than 130,000 sbeep are re- wife in their spare moments. taken in large units. A metropol
quired to make a pound. A good leather substitute. which on it it hb d 'th' its t of

t f't t d biltt btl an 8Wl c oar, Wl 1 ens

Medicinal Articles accoun 0 1 S grea ura 11 s, eau y h d f
•

and economy is proving to .be- a lead- t ousan s 0 parts, may require
Pancreatin. another medicine. is Ing rmaterlal for re-upholstering work,

.

from two to three years to con
'made from the nancreattc gland. and some glmp .(<;>1" bindlng the edges and struct and install,I>till . another from the mammary some upholsterer's tacks complete the l-, '

gh�nt1s.. The thyroid gland (sent of material necessary. The new cover- Only great extension can meet the
gortre lD humans) Yl�lds an important ing may. be stretched over .the old
YJwllidnll1 product.

.
. frame and tacked in place. The sur

"
A class of oleo 011 is made from the. plus material is then cut away' from

�\etter grade of mutton -tallow, and en- the edges and the glmp is tacked on I

.tel''' into the manufacture of oleomar-. around the edge thus'presenting a very
gnrme, \ -

'

neat appearance.
: Inedible greases are used ill soaps. Leather substitutes are Quite mod
All important by-product of soap-muk-' eruts in cost and excel both leather
ing is glycerine. which is in great de- and cloth upholstery in wearing and
mnnd tor the manufacture of nitro- snnlta rg qualttles.. being absolutely
gly('erine nnd other explosives and waterproof. dustproof, germproof and
war munlrtous. The blood. dried and washable. It may be obtained in any
1�l'ound, makes calf feed and fertilizer. desired color and finish, and a few
:md{' trimmings make glue. Bones and spare hours spent in re-upbolstering
other waste make tankage and fer- the furniture will mean many more
(Hizer. years of service rendered. Details giv-
The complete )ltilizatioll of all. by- ing instructtons concerning, the re-up

J�l'oducts of the sheep and other meat holstering of different articles of fur
hnimnls has been found practicable .nlture may be obtained by writing to
(.nly in tbe largest packing plants. and manufacturers for booklets, One such
r_� one of the trlumphs of large-seale booklet recently noted on a dealer's
«neratton. It is made possible by, two counter is called "Home Upholstery."
{'l'llsidel'lltions-tt(e comparatively re- It is very interesting and explains in I
cent development of large-scale refrtg- a simple and practicable way how to
('rlltil'e control of highly perishable by- repair furniture upholstery,

The"Great Task of Construction
present excessburdenof traffic IUld
provide for future requirement..
Extension which cares for imme
diate demand, only, is uneconom..

ical and calls for continuouswork
of such- a character as to be fre
quently detrimental to the service.

I,

During the war the Bell System
-devoted all its margin to the needs
of the Government. The- great
task of getting back to normal pre
war excellence of operation re

quires the reestablishment of an
economic operating margin capa
ble of taking care of a largergrowth
than has ever before confronted
the Bell System.

Construction isbeing pushed to the
-limit of men and materials: while
every effort is being made to pro
vide the best, present service.

AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMF'ANV
. ..'

AND ASS�ATED COMPANIE$

On. Policy

.

DICKEY GLAZED
TILE SILOS

"Tb.e Fruit Jar of the Field"

Send tor' Catalog 'No. 5
Before You Buy a Silo,

W:S. DICKEY CLAY MFG, CO:
Kansa8 City, Mo.

Macomb, III. Chattanooga, Tenn.

PlantSmallGrains
.

Get Better Crops
IF

all the small grain sown. in 1917
had been drilled with the Peorla
Disc Shoe, there would be no need

of wheatless days. The Increasedcropwould
have made up the surplus, 'I'he Peoria Disc
Shoe actually plants every seed-opens a tur
row and drops seed at a uniform depth and
covers It. No seed Is wasted-none left ex
posed to birds and wind, This means better
yield-more profits, You could really make
more. money by disearding' any other drlU
and drill atl your small grain with the Peoria.
Special hitch �ol' tracto.... Write for
Catalog T. Address

PEORIA DRILL&: SEEDER COMPANY
2429 A. Perry St. P�.. IlIiDohl

!6. • I","i;;. 0,' Sill-tail "'UI I�ro'''t. '-rofltnblt.· Oil tlu." "·Ilr,u_ \\'JIY l\iut (:et Into

the \"oot-ond 1'IuttoJl Ou .. I .. .,,,,,,, ond SO,'" \\-ost., Feed�'!

,
'

,
.
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Gft tile U.atlac JIpt... Ilea.".
Stove.. -Take _ '1'_ Mu." __m.

How to 8ave rIGor 8pa_.
'VeDtllatJOn .r H_. N_ry.
8tud" A."a....a- .,_ Vado•• 8J'.tem",
B.-lal Topic. or JateMR.

WHILE the temperature is 00 de
grees or more you na turally do
Dot think of providing addi

l tfoual beat fur 7O:m' bodily cOmfort.
In fad the thought of a heatiIu; stove

, al·most makes you botta'.- but if you
are to make your hame as attractive
as your city ·cousin's, . .YOU should think
of some sort of ,8 beating insta'llation
before cold weather comes.

- If you have three or four stoves In
your rooms all winter you reduce your
floor area, not only by tbe space the
stoves rest, Oil. but for a eadlus of
3 or 4 f.eet arGuDd the stave. For four
stoves this. gives an area of approxi
mately 144 square feet or the equiva
lent of a room of fair size. These
figures are very conservative. With
this idea in mind, suppose we do a

little calculating as to the capital
value of an additional room in your
bouse. Divtde tbe total cost of your
house by the number of rooms and
you will readily see that" tbe result
will be more than the best system of
heating that -:VOll are Ii'kely to want
to install your home. Tbf! argu-

,\
positive supply of fresh air by the in-
statlaflcn of a warm air furnace.
When properly installed tbis is assured
and the uncertainty of depending upon
window ventilation is eliminated. Ven
tilation by open windows is usua.Jly
objectionable to the. person closest the
draft and the window usually is low
ered. With a cold air inlet . from out
doors provided to the furnace the dif-
ficuJty Is entirely -overeome.

'

·Some persons make the statement
tha t on accoun t of infel'io� construe
tiou in many of our residences, chang
ing' of alr still. takes .place,' even if
windows and doors are closed. It will
be found better however, to seek
tighter const�ction and introduce the
fresh air as suggested. It is not in
tended to. go into tlie- meff ts of the
different systems of heating Ure bome
nor do we wish to be understood as

favorlng the' warm air furnace more

than any other system. Certainly hot
wa tel' and steam, systems are ideal
under certain conditions, but even with
these systems it is possible to plan to
introduce air from outdoors by the
a id -of the syste�
Is it not a fact that when tbe cold

wi.ud hal' been whistling l>t1tdOOI'S and
you were keeping close to y.our beater,

.,azine
-fREf Totwt9mere

Tires
Fresh Stock 5000 Mile Tires

,

from Factory .

We are offering auto owners in encl�
county, tires at reduced prices for ten
days only.

Size Non-Skid T·ubes /
30 x 3 $8.05 �2.85
30 x 3% 11.90 2.�5

Write for catalog of all sizes- and
prtces. Bank reference: Soutbwest
Boulevard State Bank. Goods shipped,
the same day check or money order is
received. Agents wanted.

ad you work the borie� time.
Doee Dot bli8t� or remove the
hair. ,12.50 per ltottle, �vered.
'Will tell you more if you write.
Book. R free. ABSORBINE.·m:..
the antiseptic liniment for mankind..
reduce..... VaricolC VeiuI, .Rupt�e()
Jduoc1.. or Upmenll, -..Jarr." Oland;'W_
Crm All.,. palft qllldclT.· Price .1.25.",

.. dl'llUllll Dr 4cllnlC4. &Side In Ibe 11. 8. A. br ,

W.F.Y,OUNQ Ine.. 407t.......�DrIl1a1eld....
----.'-'----

I

••

Thorough PERSONAL INSTRUCTION In Ina,
netos, C"'..4r.buretors, electric and .gas ·syateJl]I. Mt

glneB. tires-the enttre automobile! Tbis ·we"
caretul. -Bturty all give" under the sup"",,lon of
mailer mechanic•• formerly employed ""__ye,,.-
went instructors I I

thY::C=:r::ltnb..,e�� :TU:Ic;,,!:::�I:�:!
mend a I.�e "l�hl. Is Joar opportunlt� .. to

,�: ;Ju\t:r t�f:mt'n'�.. of the cJaT· Wrll� allely'

L'IBf;RTY MOTOR SCHOOL.
8th and Oak StH.. KaDSIlS C1tt, Mo.

• ".rbe School o( Actual �riCllOO"

THE STANOA:RD
Automatic Engine Driven

Cream Separator

fo':f.a�!i' h���, I�venors�!d.g��,
bells, � no crank n(lCeRStlI')'.
Fits all dairies. gots 99
and 99-100£}�.(Jf a.ll the
cream. Compact-durable-

easY to .....start and operate.
Engine 'h H. P.. magneto !g-
nitton and will run n washer,
churn or .grindst.one. Guarnn-:
teed ngutnst mechanlcu l de
fecta and constructtcn. Weight
complete 157 Ibs,

.

WriUl (or full description'
and special sale price today,
StandardSePBratorCo.Mllwauh!,Wts.

, ,

I

f
I
I
I

Just the machine for'
putting In stdewaucs,
curb, foundations, barn
floOTS, etc, BuHltstrong,
mixes perfectly. Lasts
years-Sav.es tts C08t.
Run by band or power.
Sold 00 trilli. Write for'
free lIterature, pr..'lcetP
and trIal plan.

.

SUPERIOR I\IANUFACTUR·ING CO .•

1�-i Concrete Ave.. Waterloo, 10':"3,.,

Ground Lime$!o�n.
For Agricultural Purpo.II

, FuUgaugewires;fuU w_eight; full length
rolls. Superior qualitygalvanizing,proof
against hardest weather conditions.
Special Book Sent Free. Dealer. Everywhere.

AMERICAN STEEL AND WIRE CO.

E,'ery Fnrm llonie Should fia,'e a Modern Heating SYNtelll. tSto,,_ are

Umdghtl"y ImmDltary, Fllt,hy aDd Dnllg"ro_o...

ment is' then advaiiced that the saving that you were neurly toasted on one

in ·floor space alone will puy for your side and almost frozen on tbe other?
beating system. A heating system would pl'�ent this Write for price and FREE sample.

_J
--' and if handled wisely fluctuations in DOLESE BROS. COlUPAN'YWe assume that the reader may temperature would not occur, and eon-

.

h t t k th >. tl f th 12 S. La Snlle St.,. Cttleogo, IlllooljJ
\�IS 0 a'e e n.,ga lve 0, e ques- sidering the result ohtaineu would be Plant Eldorado, KaJlsas<
�10� and sbow that a heatmg system effected at a less cosLin fuel tban by - - .. - --;-------

_ ----.-

111. Itself takes' up spuce. If we should the ordinary stm-e method.

j
ri IIdecide in fa v.o l' of a warm air fumoce, -- I--t .. 1l'.:\.? ....&..I.' i) (:.[.

we lllllst renlize that the registers can Heating boilel's nnd furnaces canbet 'W _

)Ie installed in the pnrtition walls and;;- adapt-ed to any kind of. fnel, but the DON'T BURN yourab'aw before finding out bow

that the furnace and pipes ure under malJufacturel' should be informed as BfewhoursspentspreadingStrawtumseveryst&c'k
.

" ' .' ,-. .

'II '. -' ,
. " . . into hig profits. Carter made $500 extra profit i!0m

the fll st floOl III a comp.ua tl'l'ely >:mu to" Ita t kllld of fu('} It IS the mtentlOn
our information. Your name on a postal card hnnS'!'

extavntion and 'pcrhnp§ in a phi('e that to hum so that � proper iIistallution full particulars free. SIMPLEX SPREADER,

ot.herwise may not be-utilized. will rcsult." UFG. c�:' �.0_3 Traders Bldg•• Kansas City, Mo,

KansasCity TJ.re �!1d Tube
Manufacturing Co.

Dept 31'
15 East 18th St., Kansas City. Mo.'

AmericanFence,

CHICAGO NEW YORK

'if steam or'" hot water heat is (le- 'file rel.lc1('1's of this article, located
cided upon a brief invc>:t'igll tiol1 will in cJ Lffrl'ell t S('('ti0I18 of the country...
IShow that a IfN'ge 1l1110UJlt of beating Ih'e unrlel' sufficiently differing cli
surfuce is exposed for u'rompHr:! tively mn tic conditions, so that no one par
small floor and on account of having jjr-lllar system ran be recDmmended
a temperature mu('h below that of the find besides in many instances the fi
exterior of the sto,e, fnrniture l1.nd 11ft nr-ial considel'A tion of first cost mily
other objects mny he pIA('ed llluch he tile predominuting fa<'tol' in making
('Ioser thml with the st·ove. The saYing _ a necision. It wonld pleuse tbe writer
in 1'1001' spare is still ·"cry gl'eat to explain in detuil when each system

.

-- shonln be used, the necessary precau-
If lleatmg by modeI'll methods had tions in installing and the proper at

no other advantage� than t!le one g.1- tendance after operation has begun
rea�y :st:ate�, the lIlswHatl<?1l would bnt nndllf! >:pa<'e requiJ'ements in this
be J1_lshfle� lD lI.. great many ll1st�nces, periodkal. wonld he necessnry. It is
but m realIty t�llS should be conSIdered t.herefore, good advice to seek proper
one of Hie mlllor reusons, and was cOlludl from >:Ollle �le wbo does this·
presented first only because it ('@uld kincl of work �nd alSio tl'V to studv tbe

b.e measured in doUaa's 8lId. ceilts a matter some on y�ur' 'own acc·ount., �
lIttle more accurutely than �mproved however, you shoul<l think and act in
health, greil.ter mental satJsf�c1ion, time to get full benefit from t'he sys-.
less flotlSew@rk for the wife 'Iuld other tem ,you install:" You will .noto(' from!
advantages that may present tb�- the opening 'PIlragraph., this is Tunda-!
selves ,to you. From the health pomt menthlty a summer time job. I
of view we know dlat the 6x�en .of
the ail' is the most vimUzing element Binks-Do JOll and your wlfe ever

that we have aDd· ill more impor.ta1lt think the :same? .links-Whenrm out

ths" ,ood or drink in ;sustaining our late celebrating with the boys we dO!
bo�1eIII in 'a bealdahll �tkm. If She ,keeps thinking what sbe'll say
tbis be true, tb�n why not iDl'lUre a when 1 get home, and 130 do J,

aAtlas :::D Tanks
" -

Outlut ._1 tanb and co,t
leu money. AeIc: anyone tho
Icnows about the lasting quality
of Calif.mi. Redwood, and

you will be convincad it'. poor busine.. judament to 'buy
tanb chat rot and rust in • few phrs. Shipment (row
Omaha or KalUlU 0.,.. For prices .ddr...
Atlas Tank Mf,. COM "04·5 W.O;";Sld. Omahlll, Nd�,

Lock·Joi"t���l.Silo,
_ Just thlnk, 9. permanent silo
erected In one to two day"
Guaranteed for fJve yean:!. I

End'orsed by all cement
manufact.urers.

Qukk Erection
BaCKed .by a. resIloDLlble
company. No Aettiemeu1
until silo Is erected. ElI'

J}prt :turnlshed to do "rec!·

Ing. Over 2.000 satl.fleil
owners In Kansas. Writ.,
tor prices an;! deearlptlve.
ca,tal'Ql!'_
'DIe...... 1".(:l,, _

1115-::-o:::-=.:
WIchita, K.DIU
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IUor,' Good RRlnl! Are Needt'd. For the corning week we have 30·
Not llluch Desirable HR�d Wht'at. acres of heavy wbeat to stack but 75
I!'Rrlllers are StR<'kJIlIlo' Wht'at and Oats.

ner cent. of this stood up fairly well
Olffh'ult to Gt't Gr.nh. ·.·hr ..........d. ..."

Dc..."re of Easteru Land Baa:galnlJ. '- and the bundles are mostly in good,

MORE
RAIN is needed nuw. A condition !o stack. We. �ave no ce�

light rain fell on Jayhawker t.ain ,promIse of a threshing machine

. f during the week which fOI' 30 days and so prefer to, stack
.

.1 d Jarlm -:1.9 'the only moisture we ratbe� than run th� weather r1S� for
euue u .y '.. _". tuut time. I knowIt takes more work
nave received m fIve weeks.. Desplte to stack but when it is done we can
this long dr?, period corn st�ll loo,ks tIi'I'esh at our convenience and wUh
well but as It is c?ming out m .tas:::;e� but little help. Four pitchers will then
we must have mote rain soon If ,tl.l get the .oundtes to the machine and
corn is to ear well. In o!her parts of

so bulky is the straw that one man can

the county much; more l·.am �as fallen
keep tbe wheat hauled.away. In' 8.ddi�

for while_.we were han.esh!lg nn�er tlou; I think that this bulky crop will
dry skies, III some Iocalltles m Coffey thresh much better after heing :pressed
county as !llany as fiv:e r�ins w�re re- in the stack for' six' weeks' and tbe
p.orted. T!llS made �arvestlng very �Uf7 color and quality o� the grain should
ficult and yery hard work. It seeuis

be better also.
.'

to me that tue wheat growers of East- c:-.

em Kansas th.is year have earned every We made a final trial J\tly ,19 on
dollur they will get for their wheat. that wet spot of wheat which I have

Wheat buyers In the territory around been telling you about for the last

Burlington are paying up well for will- month a-nd succeeded in 'getting aU but-l

Ing grades of wheat, especially for No. about % of an .aere, Altbo we have I2 01' better, It begins to look as if had fiye dry weeks that spot of ground

such grades of hard wheat were going .Is stilJ seeping water in one place aud

to be scarce and the" Kansas mills I guess that .atter the wheat is

would like to get their share before it. the stack I will have to tacklevwhat

goes out ot. 'the state. I wonder what is left with a scytbe
-

for we have

the Minneapolis mills are going to do pulled the binder in to tha.shed. Tbis

tor their highest patent material If little patcb of wheat has been ripe for

they cannot get No.1 bard wheat from 30 days and it has stood since last

Knnsas as they usually do. Erom the May with its feet in water all the

b.est reports I can get I surmise that time. Despite that, it made good

the sprlng wheat crop in the North is wheat and it is still standing up well.

golug to be of poor quality. I did not know that wheat couldstand
so much moisture and .stlll make good

Bnt even with all the wet weatber of grain.
. , "

;JI'i1e there has been some No.1 bard -

-wheut raised in Coffey-county altho I A friend from Eskridge, Kan., writes
will admit tbat the proportion of that and encloses a clipping of au offer of

grade is' rather small. For No. 1 an Eastern farm. So much is offered

nnrd wheat the Excelsior mill at Bur- for so little money that our friend

tington is today paylug $2.15 a bushel, wants to know' what the drawbacks
for No. 2 hard $2.11 and for -No, 3 could be and he wants to know if,I, as
$2.0[;. For No.1 yellow bard $2.06 is a former resident of the East, can give
paid, for No, 2 ,yellow' $2.03 and for him some idea. Here is part of the ad"
No.3 $1.99. Virtually all of. the wheat verrtseuient of which he speaks; "344-

which was down when cut grades No. acre turm; $5,0\)0. Splendid 10-1'00m

3 but it is yielding much better than residence, steam heat, improvemeuts,
was thought possible before it was cut. house alone estlmu ted worth �$7,OOO,
'I'hn t which has been threshed in this huge barns. Neal' railroad town and

neighborhood is making about 20 bush- oulyS "miles frow a large city; produc
«Is to the acre �t it is slow work tiYe, loam tillage, stream watered ,GO
nnndting and threshlug it because- of 'cow pasture, wood, Umbel', apple or

the great bulk of the straw and the churd ; borders 'beautiful river, motor

r�('nt!rally "woolly" condition of the bus passes door. To settle now $5,0'00
nundles which makes them reluctant gets all, only $1,500 down."
t(, enter the cylinder of tbe separator.
l'Ina.\· threshers I,eep a man with a

fork at the cylinder to make the bun-.
(Ile� move Oll.

II

To read the foregoing advertisement
one' would tbink it the greatest bar

gain ever offered. .Yet if one should
Jnake' a trip to view_the farl}1 in ques-

The main work of the week on this tion the reason for tbe vei'y low price
fa rw hus been stacldng grain. First -no doubt w'ould pl.!lillly appear. I can

\� e ,tacked the oats, being interrupted guess only at 'the reason for- the low
tIl tilut work for a day by a/shower. price but my guess would be that the
We took tbe time while the grain waS-land is. so poor ·that it will raise noth

drying to lay by the kafir, wbich is ing. withont the use of fertilizer. All
illl'ifty and gives us- the best promise Eastern farms are not poor; Ulere are

(If a kafir crop since 1914. The oats many which sell for very high prices
IVf'r,' soon stae),\)d as every-bundle was but there are also many on which a

loOllUd anel of just the. right size to living· cannot be made. I was once

handle quickly. Then we tackled our sbown a small Eastern farm on which
".Jollall" which was a 17-acre field of was a very good house and on which a

heavy wheat, most of which was down !ji500 bam had just been erected and
when cut. Here was an immense bulk was told that the farm was for sale
.of straw and we found 70 big bulky for $700. The land was very poor
I.oalls on the 17 acres. It was a mean lind was counted as worth nothing,
S'!!! days' job getting it in the stack only the buildings being worth while.

bu.t we :feared that if any amount of Pel'haps tbe same condition appUes to
ram fell the wheat woulll spoil.· Altho the fal'm of which our Eskridge friend
we [-<hocked it up well the straw was so sends the advertisement.
weak that the shocks flattened out and
wonld have spoiled bad!y had any Have you seen' the bargains this
[(mount of min fallen. week Oil The FaI'mers Classified Page?

;0;
.Il

H··"I'Iti.· n.e Greatly Increal!led Nlimber or Sill" .. �f Thr",,"lllg I.\IR.... I .. " .. in

1'''''MU" Farmers nre UnRble to Get Their Grain Thre ..hed Promptly.

,FOT Individual Outfits
THE REASON that Papec

.�nsnage Cutters are prefer
-

red for uindlvidualiy owned"
ou�ts-fs because they are so con

.venient to .move;" so simple in
.

construction, "so dependable in

'o�ation, and require
�

so little

power., There QJ"e' four sizeS:. the'
Smallestofwhich can be operated
with a gasollne or kerosene-engine. .

':�veloPin�'rud�ttle as 3 h.';p. _.'
�.�.

"ow.g your own" Papec. ,It will save on an

average of $.• 00 to $200 a year according to the
size of silo. Ever$ Papec Ensilage Cutter.is guar
anteed to "throw and blow" ensilage perpen
dicularly to the he!ght of any silowith any power
provided the speed of the cutting wheel does not
fall below 600 revolutions per m�nute.
Our 1919 <colaw, explain. 11o.. tI Pap« ",ill soon SA'YE
eno"." 1o pay lor itJel{. Wrile lod"" for )'."". cop.,.

Distributed IzY P�EC MACHINE COMPANY _

Indiana Si/.o .Co.. 12<l MaiD Street
Kansas Citll� Mo. Shortsvill" New York

U. S. Government Urges All Farmers
To Store TheirWheat

Because the oillion bushel wheat crop
may congest all storage facilities. and there
fore the agricultural department urges that
every possible means should De taken to insure

000", the safe storageof this enormous crop.
BO.l!.!!.DS Here IfltbeGrain Bin yonneed. The;.

��::r,.G Bin tbat is .absolutely safe againstalUo__

You Will Have To Do It
In order to protect your wheat, and
be Bure that your grain is retained In first
class condition. Send in your order DOW.

Sen"" No-'Money
Just fill in the coupon �lIing us which size bin
you desire. and we'U ship Itat oncewithOut. cent In ad
vance sending the InvoiCe and prepaid blll'of lading to
your bank•. AU metal constnictlon makes Columbian
Graba Bias rat. bird. fire; water and lightning proof•

. ,No. 20 gaUgebest Imidegalvanizedmetal Is used in the body.
NO. 24PUP in_jhe bottom and No. 26 gauge in the I'OOf.
Thelie bins are seelional in construction.

Each sectiOa. being joined, by ·our patented-jolrit which
greatly strengthens the walls and makes erection slmplo
and easy. You can do It yourself In a few hours time.
Every bin Is'equlpped 'wlth Jarge6x2footblnaeddoor. pro
vided with hasp for locking. A collapsible ilhovellnll'board
Is provided whicll preVents' the grain· from running down'

. faster than It Ia taken away. A sacking spout permits
!removal of over half thecOnlents''of bIDWithout ihoveUng.
Columbia. Bios filay bemounted on plat

forms and hauled out to the'thresher for filling. This
Baves the cost of sacks twlnl! and labor of handling.

S dTh· C ..' --------DO�� walt u! Ha!�P_t�m� butO!t: I CoI�":t����.s::,�:,I,]:.nk eo., No. 21!1

today. and take advantage of the•• low delivered

I PIe••• {
600 Busbel Galv. BIn }�' tprices. Delaymay meaD a 108a to you. 80 do it now. E' "'1....

If your dealercannot.8ul'ply youwithColumbIan 'hip
.... 1000 Bushel Galv. BIn •. ... .... .... PaId.

Bina, we will BeU you direct on our no mone,. In

I�:��rg�r'position. Don't forget that we paJ
Name ..

COLU�!!�N,..!T�I.Ll�,�! CO. I P. 0 _ ,.

(E.tabU.hed 1894)
1601-21 w. ntb SL �ansa8 City, Mo.

Sbipplng Point ,

Send Bill of Lading to:
(Name of BllDk) ::- .

Prices
De'�lIer""

t Freight Prepaid, Kaneas.
MI880uri. Oklahoma, Nebraska,
Iowa. Dlinois and Al'ksnsaa.
500 Bosbel.. .._ ..SI1I.50

1000 BDSbel.�.... 168.00
Freight Prepaid, ColorildOli

Texa.. North Dakota, South
Dakota, Mlnneso.... WIsCOl18ln,
Michigan. Indiana and Ohio.
·500-Bosbel:; $IZI.OO
1000 BosheL ,; 175.00

WHEN WRITING ADYE-RTISERS MENTION 'FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
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fit F_ight the ,Hessian FIY'.Now"
l!I6oIIII_--:::�ar-::ltt'II!!=� }5":��:�11� Seedbed Early But Rlant Wheat Late'

\} 1l!7.J .

..

r;

\ I';; f,; BY GEORGE A. DEAN
\�.��". :"� l)JCENT 1 ffJ investigations by Delay the planting of the crop uutil

��l�� 1"'\m�n from e-Kansns State Agri- near the fly-free date. In Central
.....
.,; r-ultur lege, aud reports rrom and Easreru Kansas wheat mlU' be

�W�� tural agents, showthat sowed Ide enough to avoid most 'of
ove 1'n Kansas, and alsoIn some the injUl'Y' from Hessian fly and yet
of the wIlea.tSproducing counties in early enough on well .tJl'epal'ed ground-'
Western Kanaas there Is .auch a thoro to obtain 8 good growth-before wintei
distribution of Hessian fly that it is comes, The best 'date of seeding- In
a �� of j!;l'ent danger and is almost NOl'the�'stern Kansas-vartes from Sep
certain to injure sertousty next year's t,eM'tlel' 25 to October 3. ' In South Cea
wlreat crop unless measures are taken tral Kansas the best seediu.g date
immediately_to control it. ra�s from Septem�25 to Oet�r

1
The �essian fly is now in the flax- i;' and .in NOl'th Oentral Kansas it

seed stage In the stubble. If the stub- ranges from September 20 to October
ble is examined, and if it 1s infested 1,' The time in,

*.
stern, Kansas de

wUh the .flv, the 'little, brown, f.lax- pends on the r�d it It is usuallJ
seed-like objects � 4e found just not .aiivisalble to 'Be '" in dl'y «round.•

above the crown, or at the nodes of andfhe land IBh9tild be :prepared ea$
the plant; between the leaf sheath and and 'seeded when In proper eondHIOO
the stalk. Du�:lng the la tter pHrt of to insure germination a,1iId good
August, and aU thru September, and growth..

in some .parts of the state even the (i)n the .average see4 bed, the mad-
flrst ten days of October, adult flies mum yield of wheat willi be ,obtained

-

will emerge from the flaxseed and in an a.ver�j.ge season by seeding a

each female may deposit from 100 to little earlier than the fly-fl'ee-date.
300 eggs in the grooves along the The better the seed bea is' p�pared.
upper surface of tile 'wheat lea ,:es. tile' safer it ;is to walt until' the fti-'

Plow Ground Now free-date to sow.. It should be under-
stood tha t If the whea t

-

is, seeded
B�in now to fight the Hessian fly, earlier there is a greater risk of the

and protect next year's crop. crop 'being injured by the fly. and
The .infestatiou In the faU wheat therefore seeding should 'be delayed

comes _frolp two sources-c-tbe stubble to as near the fly-free-date as 'is prne
df the previous CI'OP, and volunteer tlcable.
wheat. Plow deep�y all wbea t stub- Organize f(}r (JommWlity W.ork
ble as soon aSI this year's crop is lila 1'-

vested. _To prevent the fly from We know that the flies will migra�
emerging, the plowing .. should be- fin- in -dangerous numbers for a dista�

,

lshed: not later than August 15. of several mttes, and thus best results

If plowing cannot be done soon in the control of the Hessian fly will

a'fter Imrvest.idlsk the stubble as early· be had when all co-operate and follow

as possible after harvest. This not the methods of plowlug and planting
only conserves the moisture aud makes as recommended.

Organize a community campaign to
have no Hessian fly, Plowing under
of stubble S00U after ha,!:vesi", prepar
ing a proper seed bed, destroying \',01-
unteer wheat, and sowing 011 fly-free
date aile cheap Insurance against HeB
!':ian fly.

)
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FARMERS

Grand Junction. Colorado
IMPROVED IRRIGATED FARMS

.

2-Ac_ Far.. I..borers· Tracts
�lnllllCial help, co,od'erative assi.tanee, de- Jdeal1k<iQlfeondltioll.-healtbfDlcUm
'erred 113ymentej low Interest. Far.... already ate,1ot,·.,f aunshiDe. 'comfortll'ble'home
·underirrigaiion. in crop andonaneaming basis. fo.' every buyer. Good IIChool., many
Bill rlelde per acre.. Good loealand s��de churchea, fraternal orll'llnization••
marll:eta. Sbollt ,beaI ,10 town. Qeod

-

Nelehboa iU'e
...
.AmeI:ioan..

\E�eeol f_..n w.lt•••aI. cepit•• can pall' 'oat
e_fItr••01 m.ke 'Dod .0••• 1 I.e_e. uoder.lbe t........

I 01- lo.' fI... pasr_.' pi.... Write for booklet.
..

·..,OE REDLA.NDS R'EALTY 'COMPANY
J'3':?, I"........ Balltll_,

.

Denver: Colorado

AGENTS AN:O REPRESENTAlI.VES
WAITED .'

IN EVEIlY GOUITY --·PROFITA8LE BUSINESS
You 'bn p,tril: in all of your time or just a portion of it--'suit

,yourself, Write for my special proposition handling Economy
Stock Powder and Economy Germie-ide Dip in your locality.

W'e put out honest goods-adverti'se and guarantee our formlila, Here
are the ingredients of Economy:

'Sulphate of 'Soda Hypo:':Sulphite of Soda Poke Root
Hi-Carbonate of Soda Charcoal' Blood Root
Carbonic Soda Sulphur Wormseed Meal

Ninety per cent of our customers come back. That's proof of the merit
of our goods. We have built our business on the .service-to-customer basis
=-and have made good. Now is the time to start. Get established in

Jour territory while live stock prices are high. Write me personally.
JAMES J. DOTY. President \

ECONOMY HOG. CATTLE POWDER COMPANY, SHENANDOAH, IOWA
Lar."'t ManufacluHr. ofStock Powder

/.

Fort·unes
HaoeBeen
Made

by advertising, - Everyone knows that so'
well that it isn't ;necessary to .insist upon it.
Nor will a'llyene ddsputJe that -ev.ery day many
other,s by ad,veriising are laying the founda
tion to more for!l:un:es. We are .not arguing
that you wHI make.a fortune ,by advertising
in Farmers Malt and Breeze. Butwe do·cmim

that there 1's no Tea'SOD why you .should .not do-what others are do

Ing: add .substantiaUy to your income by adverttsing in the col

um.ns of this pal)er., and we are not sure 'You m'aY not find yourself
on the way to a fai,r fortune. Look over our 'advertising columns,
the display alla 'th'e classified columns. You know what· our
readers buy that -you have to 'sell, poultry and eggs for batching,
hO.gs, cattle, hot;ses, land, seed corn and good seeds of abo'ut every
ki'nd. One man sold "3.0'00 worth of seed .by -spending $5 for

advertising space in one of the Cap,per Papers. That is an ex

treme case, of course. but there is a big market for what you
have to sell. :Our readers will furnish the market. Rates are

given in this paper, They are low for the circulation. If the rates
are not clear to you a'Sk us for them, addressing
Advertising Dep't., Farmers Mail \a.Jld Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.

WE B'OJ·H.LOSE MONEY· HI.DESIF YOU DOI'T SELL ,YOUR

ToT J BROWN 126 N.Klnsu Ave.,
••

. TOPEKA,KANSA'
hen lilt cured blde� ,Ie. 1. 480. lIarsa hides (as to �IJI!) Mo. I, 515.00 10 511.00
"

'�'M " Ia. 2, 47c, "" (as tap') 10 ..2, 514.00 to $16,00
.rlll lor prj... lad tIIlllllina tap. PI"......... --"I.

-'
I I

Special Reduced Summer Prices I

We sen a 7·11I1e, 2G-lnch high. c'loso mesh
nag fence-3U stays to the rod-all heavy
galvanized, for 33 cents f. o. U. Fort Mad
Ison. 35 cent� f. o. b. Stillwater,

Other styles equally cheapLulI guar
anteed. Write today for· fret' circular
unu prices dt'1ivel'l�d at YOUI' Htution.

UNITED FENCE CO. of STILLWATER
Offices and Factories:

m ��':.I:t �\.:, ��,�:I)��.':ii;.(��:i�:

BOVEE�S
FURNACES

/
/ ,r'
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BREEZE

A-ltlale-'lIelMllaa Fly. IB-Femnle Fly.

plowing easler, but also stal'ts the

growUI of v�J.unteer wheat' aud has a

tendency to bring. about an early
emergence of the fly. In many cases
the dis:ki:ng puUs out· the stubble and

e�poses the 'flo,xseed- to unusual ,cli
matic corrditions which are fatal to

many of tlle�ll:
AboNlt ,three or four weel;s after the

disking, the gr�und should be plowed
to a depth lof abolllt 6 inehes 01' deep
enough- to bury all stubble and volun·
teer w.heat uuder at least .3 inehes
of Boil. By doing this, practically all
of the flies will be blll'ied. and it will
be impossible for them to reach the
surface. .

Immediately aite.r plowing: the

ground should be refirmed a lid worked
into a seed bed. It should also be

kept mellow amI' free from weeds and
volunteer wheat. 'The agronomy depart·
mentof the KanslI's Experiment station
has shown condusively that where the

gronnd is prepnrerl early and in this
manner. it not only pl'odu('es maxi·
mum yields, but the erop may b�

,

planter] with sufetY,later in the season.

•

Shipping Hogs in 'Hot W�ather
The Qea til in' May of <651 hogs

\Vei�hing abGut '1:57,000 ponnds. with
,a money loss of $18,300. l'e,�l·ted bl
the:.-government bureau of �Tkets ,at
South St. Pallt, Minn., em.pha:Rizes t�
need of extlleme care iI, shipping IWgI!! ,

in bot 'weather,
A large 'buyer of bqgs at South St.

Paul giv.es these rul� for such ;ship
ments: Clean eal-s thoroly and sand
well' before loading. Arrange with
railroad to ha;ve the hogs spl'ayed with
water as often 'as possible In tramsit.
Hogs shippen to the market, 'pus

Sibly to be reshipped to farms, need
this eJ:�a care. beea,use if care is; not
takeu fhe resistance of the hogs to
disease is reduced.

Tbis lowered reBistanee gives an op·
portunity for germs to multiply in the
bodies of the hogs, . .and 'sometimes se

vere 10sRes follow. Also, the :vuhle of
the douhle treatment against hog
cholera is I diminil'lhed on IIceount of'
the 10werec,1 l'esistance to disease.

"Heab. condllctor," yelled an infuri
ated "colonel" on a Southern train,
"that was my station, ;;uh! Why
didn't yuh stop theah, sub?"
"We don't stop theah no more," an

swel'ed the condn<"ior. "The engineer'J't
mad with the staU-on agellt."-Grit.

1'1';.. J\lnp Sh,I\Y" SufI!' PI""tlall�- D"t .... for �h.·D't-. 'Enrll�'r Planting _i\lay MeaD

Serlo.... Trou�'It' 'with tbe H1!'8,da:n F,ly Peltt. /

\

.....

August
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. f/as the Farmer anyDplnions
01 hi� awn'
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I\TER
listening It'o the:- atguments with

which some tractor salesmen try to con-

.

vince him, you,might supPose that the
farmer, never tdid anY thinking for .himself.

You will hear them telH,ng him bow
many �hee1s his tractor ought to have, or what
it ought to "look like, or some other Incense

.� .quential detall-e-appealing to .his eye instead of
his intelligence.

NoW, the farmer is a practical man.
_._

/' -r'

He is looking for facts-not' theories
or impressions.
He is looking for a tractor thatwill do

his work, anddo it economically, and last a long
time.

And the more -critical he is, the more'

determined to get at the facts, the quicker he
comes to the G 0 Tractor. .r:

/ For eight years the G 0 Tractor has
been the standard among practical farmers all
over the country. Because of its advanced driv

ing mechanism, it is the easiest tractor on the
market to control and the rpost economical to

-
- /

I

/

-I

.1

" operate. I� has' s}.x speeds forward and six re

verse-a right plowing speed in any sort of soil j
a right speed ,at the belt forany kind ofmachine. _

It is the most ;poWerful tractor in America for

its wei�ht. . /
.

,- Years are added to its life by the dust
proof casingson its gears. It was the first tractor
to enclose its g� in an oil bath: It has no gears'
or cllains-on the traction wheel to be cut by Sand
and gravel,

TheG.OTractor is the four-wheel, four
cylinder type-the simplest and most practical
type ofall. Every part of the motor and driving

�

mechanism. is Instantly accessible. Adjustments
can be made ....by anyone right on the ground,
without the aid of special tools.

The farmerwith a practical mind, who
is looking for indisputable facts, and good.sound
horae-een5e-no� "talking points"-we' shall be

�

.glad to send some.further information about the
most advanced tractor in America and about the

company behind it-its guarantee and the ser

vice that goes with it.

The General 'Ordnance Company
Tractor Division

w....... Salea Office and Facto.,."r,
CEDAR &APlDS. IA.

'

ExecutiYe and-E........ Sale. Offlcel
- T1Il9 WPT 43nI STREET. NEW YORK

£Utern Fact.,.,.1
DERB�CONNEcnCUT
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Hi Hoover Goesto Town
The Old --Soy' was Pretty Spry' in Getting About- the Streets, But He Over-

-

looked the Babu ,Buggy and the Absent-minded Nurse J

I'M N:> YEClrtLIN:
-I (;UE5S I (AN IAI<t:.,
CAfU; or: "1.Y�t:. LF �

"

o

b
t',. ,

--� :3

']
t
t
[JVOIJ- 5UOUL.O at;

,

M�c:.'
- ,

CARf:t:cJL.. AG04Jr IlIJNNir;
,
()v'�t... '

PE.OI:�'rR'AN.�, ON�' k16U'r'
I-f,AVc A 001''rL.� iN J.4"�' POci<E:r

,

AND (..V'r .4 "r_1R,E.' ,

MIS5E[) M�,-YOU
rlN-I·WRN ,..,..U6!
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Cows Will Win'

BREEZE.
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Silos and
I .... t'

,

..,

. D�Qg 'Can be M�de an .Importft'!lJ lndustry
�

/

_ ,

.IIY.oJOBW w. WlLlUl.W8ON !
, ". /

D
·:&.lRYING I'Ihmtld he ".DIiliie .�Plisy lto coDRtruut. ,,,,,,,tIN T®airp'd andr
!DlOr� 'importallt.'imti1l'ltry in '@k- usually, easily, obtu lued. OlJjeetions
'illhorua. 'Kanlius. N(!lJl'8,ska'. :Mis- are J!Jat they are not fire-proof .anu'

sourl aud other, W1!s'tern ,in�tes 'but'-tbe ruay be blown down. Woods:best
shor.lBge of .pasture and the 111gb cust adapted �or construenon in order of
of ,fee4s ·du'l'ing t� tpast tw.o 01' ,tbfOO merit are, "1'ed-wood. cHll'eas, Oregon
yelll's fua,v.-e -been ·v.ery dlscouragl� fir. plne and tamarack.

features. It Is polBlble to ..ha v.e .more ,"!Cement <sUo_s are"of three kinds: '

aail iljetter ;paatures .in JaU ,Of' these .(1) Monolltbiror '!:mUd wall"; (2') Oe
statt!t .and .more ,attention must. ibe ment block; (S') 'Cement .stave., 'The'
given 'to 'tliis �'8ubject. Ouod succulent mouoltthle is -durable 'If -constmcted

,

'pllsture ,is the best :feed for .a ·dft,try properly. and -requlres ·lIttle -attention,
OOIV in tbe 'spring and SllIUmer, but It 'iH wind and fire resistant uud Is the

often Itbe r,ains stop (',owing QY rthe most 'popular type 'at the 'pr!:-'jeut 1ime.
Iast Of June' and;then the pastures' be- The eem,�t block is one that ,1l1,so
,cin to dry up and- must be supple- �I\'es good res,lIltl'! and satllSfllctonly
mentetl ·if tbe 'lfiglll�st and most ,eeo' preserves the stlage, It must IJe prop<"
nomical .milk lProduction cis .desjred, _' Pl'ly, -re-Inrorceu 'iu order to make it

• ,_ • { durable and wind resistant. The ce-
<Gram lRa'tlOps Experftl1ve urent sta ve .Is u vu rla tion of the' ce-

Scnn.ty pastures can. be supplemented ment block and gives the" same satls
with a gra ln ation . .aud Illfulfa Ilay fHet?ry results. ,In cost, these 'silos
or by' the, use' of :soillng crops, b� tuu1{ with' the IJ,.IOllollthie,' being the
�ell ,',y :gr� In ,.f�ediQg.is expeustve a��nrost expeuslve, to the cement being the
,tile .uae 'Qf soihng crops entulls 11 large least expenstve. Proper care must be
amount

.. of labor during the ·bus,.. sea- exerr-Ised to get flrst-class workman-
80n, • -Oonseqiiently silag_r ,marle-;from ship and to provide proper re-tnforee
sorghrun erQ,ps or .corn '.is 10 'be .recom- ment. '.rhe cost will' be determined
meutled a� a· summer succulence ,for IlIl'gel� "by .the ahllity to secure sand
doiry -eows. �o llairy ·is complete -wlth- Dud gravel lo('ally. also by the pnlce
out u .good Silo and plenty of the ,right und ,avllilabllHy of labor, ,

�,ind. ,{If �i!age._ 'FC?r, tbe fIiJj��t: t.he
,
"The tI1,� �i1� is s1miliir in manY'

Sll� IS the beli,t and ,( hen_pest l10P In- 'rcsjlel'{s to I he ('t'rut'ut silo as it is

f.l�,I8,nce th�t -ea? �e �rovl�le!l. �II t�e pl'I'lUnnent, wind Ilud fire resistant', It,
Il e!n�? farm Silo",,: IS I� ,�h<,apel;,fo,lm '11l'('serves the sila'ge ,"as. �,ell as 8JIYof Sill (,ulencd tlulD IS sOlh,u�. as It �Il� othpr type of silo, ,.Tl)e building re

�� P�OdUC�? at a !�,wer, (:ost .and lon,
qllires sldllful \\'ol'l(lllflh�hip and prop"

;,�qllcntJY.ls the mor,e <,(:ouolUlcal f�<,d, 'er re·infor('emeut. .In nppt'urunee i�

iSfJ Lw .silo IS a go?d stOl'eh?use for feed
'one of the best

'
'

t.hu t

('HntJ)t!
{�ar�Ied qvel' from OIlP yeor" ".' . J, •

to anMb and so-tt'uds to,8\Ubilize tbe The PIt EOIIQ II' a 'Type that 'IS used
unionnt of available feed od 'the farm to qnite-ll,P ex:tent in dry seeti�ns of
nllll pr<'vt'nLs'the l.'ecurrence ot periods 'Yestprll Nebraska. Oklahoma, I,-aJ1f�os

of scarcity. ..

.

and Colorodo. The ":nlls are cemc!lted
"The ,httildirl-g of 0 silo." says Prof, with an iU1'i1 of plaster l'eruent and

JI, H, Fruudsen. of the 'dairy depart- tlie silo weli ('o\'(,l'!:d" Cure n,lIIst '�e
ment of the U9ivel'sity of ,Npbrnslm, taken t� see that I� IS so bUilt that_.
"must not. be rel'lwu<,<l as an ,exp<'nse water Win not s('ep Ill. and (,ovl!re� so

iDut as a desirable investment, It is as to keep out dlt't, trush and farm

:lU iluportant step toward H better and animals. It ('an ,he (·heuply. eOll

more permanent agl'iculture, .It is strll(:ted bemuse ,Skl�lt'd .Iubor IS not

iI�l(lI1t the lJest in"estment :tuat can Jbe l'eqUlr,,:d. An ,ohJe('tJOJI IS the sOJ?le- _ I
mnde ,on ,the farm. In seasons of what IDl'onvement ruethod of taklllg l!1===================='--==============::'1
t1l'Onlh when the pastur�s,ol'e "burned ont t�e silage, This usually :is f!_c
up" ,ond the 'CI'OPS part!ally or totally _ ('om,l?hshed hy -mpuns of a slIng ·or

mined. the farmel' bllving ''livestock, derl'lck Ilrrangem<'nt,
mllHt .dispose ,.Qf a- large pal't <of ,bis Best ,TiWf;' to' Build
herd. us1Jally -at a saC'l'ifiee, 01' lJuy "D t h 'IIi' "'I t J 'in
high-p'rit"i�d .i'eelr"Hel>e :the !farme!' )Vi�

" p no
.

1II � ,�I
0 �o large

"

the sUo:Is a'head of 'the .man wh6,hos dmmeter. !I'he (lia �ter should. be
nOlle. rHe ,can l{J!ep ;lils stocl!:. and jn 'EOu�h as to moke P? ."Ible the feeding

l�OO(} "'Dndition, 'by giving itheoi tbe �n(lh d�y of .a ,Iaye! ?f silage n,bout ,2
Hilabre he :.has stored from .years ot' 1!I�hes In l1(>pth.,�el'�amly n,?t le�s than

'I t C 'I' •

l' ":d 'II 1 I'hch H dav..A Silo 14 feet m fhametel:p. ell y, , OI'n SI IIge ,pl'eper Y'IDa e WI
0 nrl 32 'feet 'hlJth will 'h'old enougb to

IH!�p for �any yeltr-s.. ,

\
f(,<,d "40 pOllncls of silage a day 'to' �5

He can ,8ftve portIons of ,the Cl'OpS ('OWS for 200, I1n :1'8. "Build the silo-,to
doma'ged hy :llail. !frost. ,droutp. or I.:eep as niue'b sjiage a's" yon will use,
,(lthel'-o(�lIuses. that woulll othe.rwIse be "Do ,nor'wait until ,th� lust'min-qie
�t totlH, los", l.\l'lluy .l'rops ean !�e .Illa�e and then orC1<'r YOllr material, but get
mto 'SIlage ,SU(,('��sftlUY'. .A <SIlo ,!,lll it ali<'ud of time IIlId then ,put up tbe
nls(> salVe two-flftlnl lof -the 'fel:'!1mg !'<i1o when work is not rushed, Do not
\'Illue of the ,'om �la.1�t found in ,tbe ,,",nit until full and then ,put it up when
11118ks • .lea yes and stalks, 'yon should' be filling. ,Tbe present
"The .es!'entirrls of 0 Mtisful'tory silo t l'IIDSPOl'ta tion difficnlties a¢ short

fll'e: 1. EXl'lusion of air; 2. Betention nge'of.lnhor m;al.:e:it deliiirable that you
of moisture of crop ,sHoed': 3. Wans huy <'arly. �o not deloy. Now 'is the
pel'pemlicular and ;smooth i.nside: li, lime to buy,
:rJul'lIhle; 5;:: Wind resistant; 6, O'ood "Build the sllo'l'Iose to, fhe barn" A
npPPlIl'lInce, sill) 10('0 tpcl t1oEOe -t-Q the feell mangel'

""'0011<'11 silos' are quite sllccessful, illl:lllreS It large amount (,If handy feed
�Ild t�y Ilre compllratively (',\lenp. (Continued on Page 29,)

of�
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During 'hot suwmer
_ cl8�y"s, osim;plici-ty 'in '

" .cream s�arator ,con�_
s t r-u C t Jon a:v:oi�'
waste and makes PO'S-

/

-sible -quiek and ,e�y"
·handling 'of :mi!_k.

The DE _LA;V.AL
Cream Separator is

•

'remarkably aim pLe.
'T-ho.usands of DE,
LAVALS are runarid
cleaned ,b� ehildeen
'ev�.t:y day. '

Thi� s'im-pHci'ty
means long Iife and
freedom from repairs
and is the outcome of
'over forty' years of

separator inventing, de:-llnquestioned leadership 1m cream

velopin_g a�d 'perfecting.
, Every part has been ;de�eIo:R.ed to its highest degree �of
simplicity couple'd. with efficiency and the DE LAV.A!L has r

earned for ,itself the name of being "the world 's stan�ard,sep)!,rator." I '

"

•

I -
.,

0

,1lore De La.vaIs are in use i:tihan of all other makes combined
.

. &-.,

'See_ the lo._.il De rLavaI agent, or, if you ·don't know

::him, rite )0' the ',Jlear.est De Laval offiee, as below.

TH!E ,DE LAVAL �EPARATOR CO�"
165'Brm,dway

:-, NEW _Y-ORK
';

- ,

29 East Madison Street
CHICAGO

I

, _ 61 Beale Street
SAN FRANCISCO'

,Over
125�OOO
,�iR Use,

Over 125,000 of
themostsuccessful farme;s

o� America can give you the reasons
,why yoti should put the G.reat Western on "out'

spreading work. 'The ,'Original endless apron-20
y� unequaled success-.simplest drive made-no

worm gears-no enclosed gears-original gearless regulator
-you chanITe feed '0r speed at will-acid-resisting oak b�ter-
non-bunchable rake-shortest wheelba&'e-aU wheels under load
-everlasting steel frames. .Good for. a litetime. ,

.

, ' I

'Send for Farm Tool Book
'Get full description of every detall�of Great Western Spreader with lIlustta.

'

tlons. Also the famous C T X Ganll's and Sulkies. The full 'lIne Inc:lJldea
Discs. Plows. Planters. Seeders, CultlvatQrs, Listers. Spreaders. Cream
Separators. Litter Carriers. Gasoline 'Eng-Ines. Stalk 'Cntters, etc.

, BaCked by 64 ycars' manufacturh,. experience, •

We also manufacture the famous Helder Tractors .and Rock
Islan!! 'l'ractor Plows and· Harrows. Send for cataloe.

Rock Island'�ow Company
,I

220 Second Ave•• Rock hland. Ul•
.
E.tabli.h.d 1855

15

�i' ..r the Fnrmel' or the ])nirymull. the Silo is the Dest iii(d Chen,.e"t erol'
:Insurnnce TtIUt Cun 'be Provided. Now is the Time to Bulld.

\
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RANGE
EJERNAL
-Made

Eve�la8tingly
-Good

B.y th.

Rust Proof
. Pair.

Write lor�". Cook Book

ENGMAN - MATTHEWS RANGE CO.
Two Generat(ons of Malleabl.

Ransc Bullelers
61 Emerick SI. - SOUTH BEND, .ND•.

-------

A Vacation Trip'in aMotor Car, Can't be Surpassed.- .
., � ,

.-

DY.i\UIS. B. J..SCH)HDT ,

'

....

Borton County

My MOST enjoyable vaca tton was

a two weeks' campiug trip three
01" foul' years ago. We drove

to a small town in Western Colorado
'and 'back 'aga,in and with the' excep
. tion ,'of .,a very few nights, the. whole
time was spent in the' open air. Some
friends of ours in their cal', and my
husband and I in OUl'S, started out one
Monday morning, reached our destlna
tion about noon ·the next Saturday,
visited there until Monday noon. and
"a rrlved home again Saturday. We did
not tl'y to make record tillle,'-but
stopped'when and where and as .Joug
as we pleased."
A tout together ··willl corers for the

lit night when It bad mined and the
wood was too wet to burn.
.We would camp" some nights .. right

a long the road, sometluies-by the side
of a country school-house, and a few
times we came to cities where they
bad special CUlllplllg parks, free to tour
ists, and in which we found camping
stoves, tables and benches, making it
very pleasant. One ulight WI1S spent
in 11 canyon, between two Ia'i'ge moun
tains. I sha II remember that nigh t
as long- as 1)i\'e. 'l'be sublhue-beuuty
and grandeur- of those mountains,
growtnguiore uiajesttc as the sun went
down and 'tile stars came out cannotbe
described. 1t wa-s awe-Inspirtng. 'We
felt almost arrald to talk above a

whisper. We felt as-'lf we .wanted to
stay there 'always-us if \Ve were high'
above the common everyday things of
life, aIHI were looklug at them 'from a
distance. -

We visited places of interest along
the way, saw scenery tOQ beautiful to
describe, ga iued in health. and our
only expense was for gasoline and all.
We f.ound tha-t the food cost no more
than in our home town so' we did not
count that in as all iteni of expense,
The nien took along a couple of extra
unlonall suits or overalls to weal' when
repairing the cars and our clothing
consisted mainly of dark middys and
skirts, which were comfortaWe and not
easily sotled.' We hope to take an

ether trip like this soon, only this
time we intend to take the Children.
We know they would enjoy themselves
and would be very little trouble.

Save the Fruit Juice for Winter

Large Ice Boxes Save MOD,.,ey
BY ·�IRS. DORA L. THOMPSON

Jeff"--l:Mn OoUhty

A local farmer with an enterl}l:ising
.

turn of milid Uf;es Il motor. trnck to
haul ice from LnwrenQe lind elelivers
to many in the conntry ana town. H�
says there is a great difference in il-�
boxes. One ice box or refrigerator
with n supposed capncity of 100
pounds of ice wiII not hol(l that
amount; some is wns{ed at each de-

2, lUUt

,.

-

The juice of such fruits as the grape,In- '-tbe Colorado )Jountaln .. eurrnnt, blackberry, strawberry, rasp-
cars was tied to one Iside of a �a� and berry, elderberry, and cherry makes

.the remainder of- the outttt, consisting delicious: wholesome drinks, according
of camp' cots, which folded into a com- to the United States Department of

pact bundle, extra cloJl1ing, blankets, Agriculture. Fnult juices also' may be

cooking utensils and
_
kodaks 'were canned and made into jelly when it is

packed away in the backs of the cars. desired _during .the wtnter. Winter
Our cooking utensils consfsted of a jelly making relieves the pressure of
bucket or two, several kettles, griddle, work during the' h6t' and busy fruit
'frying 'pan, coffee pot, and knives, season. Sugar need not be addedvunttl
forks, "spoons, ClipS and 'plates, all the juice is 'served or until the jelly is'
packed into a small box. made. Extract the juice by boiling
For our stove.we used the top' of an

the fruit·with a very little water and
. strain tlfl'U a jelly bag.old gasoline lltove.· By putting II. can - '�

or stone under each corner we had'!Ii "To prepare the juice' :for canning,
flat surface on which to set our pans pour=lt into bottles or jars which have
and coffee pot with -no danger of get=: been boiled 15. minutes. Put these on

ting them upset. The fire·' was built a -'fdse -bottom in a hot water bath.
underneath and was easily replenished. This may be a' CoIIlInercial cannel' or a

No matter where we stopped, we al- container large
�

enough to hold suffi
ways found plenty of material to burn cient water. The water should reach
-wood, brush and dead trees. The the necks of the bottles and the shoul
men ''folks would start the fire. hunt del'S of"the jars. A cotton stopper may
wood and get water, then put up the be pressed-into the neck of the bottle
tent, while we got the meals ready. and left during the 'processing period,
We took along flour. Iard, sugar, or a cork, after being boiled, may be

put in lightly, If jars are used as
coffee, tea' and salt, and' Dllrchased containers put boiled tops in place and
eggs, potatoes. meat, bread, canned I f 1 f 30 t t. . -" d h

181 sea. ,Process or mlnu es a.
milk and. fru!t as we nee:,e t em. the shnmerlng point. Remove, put-l.Atter' a �'lde l� t�e open au' all day, stoppers of bot�les in tightly, and
a sUpPeJ conslstI!lg of bacon .. ��g�, 'when cool slip the top of the .bottle
bread and buttel, coffee and _11ltut into melteel .paraffin or sealing wax,
tasted as never a snpper taste� �efore Eqnal parts of rO!';in .,and beeswax.
and ea�h m�al that �e ate ,,·llIle on make a good wax. Finish tightening
our tl'lP With beantlful Ill!_tul'e all the tops of the 1a.rs as soon as they
around. us, perhaps sUlTonlHl�d hy t�ll are removed frow the bath. Test for'
majestic mountallls, tao ted J\)�t a ht- leal,s and store in a dry dark. cool
tIe better than the one the mg�lt be- place.

' ,

fore. ,;A-nd the':l th.e sleep. out· III the Aside from theil' use in making jelly
open.:a�r. .We feJt Jut't ,a little. rest�es;,> 'and as a hase for homemude �lrinl,s\the fl:st mght bU�,aftel t�lat \\e awak- these fruit juices are excellent for use
f'!H'(1' � 11 the mOl:lllng feehng ready for in gela tin,

"

sa.uces, ice _ creams,.' sherunythll1g that llllght come onr way. and bets. a'nd other desserts. Those -which
om' breakfast tasted better than tbe /

are to he used in this way will h,£lve a
;;n'tlpe1'. '

. better flavor if sugar' is added before'
After cooking a few meals over an theY' are bottled,

.

open fire we "oon learned to cool,
'Qnite a variety of thing!';. We f.ried
potatoes, eggs, meat and fresh fish
whenever we could get it. ",Ve often
had griddle cakes for breal,fast and
canneel soupr; for supper -and they
tusted gooel. Our dinners consisted
Illainly of r;andwiches and fruit as we
elid not often stop long enough to cook,
altho sometimes we made hot coffee
oyer a small alcohol stove, which
would cook coffee ill a short time- and
could be folded up into a paclmge

'--,_____ small enongh to put in your pocket.
Wh"n writing advertisers mentl<m lhi� I"II/er. ,,·c llsed this little stove a fell' time8

'I
d
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Direct IrOJil Factory 10 Yo_o
ALL SIZES AND STYLES

2. So ... 60 8012.160 22 _4 80 D-P.

,L�W PRICES
Don't·wait· if you -need an engine
for an;!! purpose. �ow II the time, to baJ'.
Life Guarantee A�ns' Deleets
Dig aurplus borse-power. ;Above price·ln
eludes engine complete on skids. ready tQ
��\��h��:t�af:::o�;Bh1��e�:.liV1.7fego���-
tor big. new Cjl.taIog of these wonderful engines.

WI'ITE ENGINEWORKS
lliU Oakl.n" Ave. KANSAS cr.tY;I!IO.IMl Empire aid..

.

PITTSBURGH.,PA.

"

y

This Makes Your
. 4 . Soil Pay

.'

Makes it yield the limit be
cause it so': crushes' every

clod and loosens up
e.very
parti
e leo f

plant food that the
_

seed sprq)Jts quick-
er 'and plant grows
faster. This Brillion .

.King Pulverizer .

(Team j}r Tractor) ,

also packs the,undersoil
. fpr. retaining' the proper
moisture for the quick-

est future growth
and grea test crop
yield. Fine for
early cultivation
of all crops and
packing ·w h eat �DiI_

19ainst winter kill- , .. "':-n""ing, Pack your Z<.
.. ,

wheat with ·it thig
-fa-II. Lasts life
time. Price rea
sonable. ,Strongly
built. Get 'one,

AT ALL JOHN DJ!:ERE DEALERS
•

BeAn Expert
I .. Autos ,11)(I·rr�H·t()rS

Earn $90 to $S® amonth
or IItart a baslneiJs of yoarown_ "'��-HI�,",We fit you In 8 to 8 weeks by
practieal ezperlenee with-tools
on modem automobllea and
tractors. Satisfaction lI:uar-
anteed. Diplomas 'given.'
Firstand largestmeebanlcal
echool in the Boumest.
lIlustrated book ''The
W� To a Better Job".
e:l[pi a I n B everything.
Wnte for free copy.

Kartlell's ....�'�
WIchItaAatollTractor School
PI N_ Topeb lve.. Wlcblta" "!IAIo

..----------------..----
,

Hoqse. Dress Pattern FREE
, AsiI;nple practical model.
The busy' house worker

,- will readily appreciate
the g<fod features of this

_ design. The front clos
ing makes adjustment
easY.:. The sfeeve may
be in either of the two
lengths portrayed. The
dress

.
is ·a one-piece

model. The pattern is
cut in three sizes, small,
medium ·and large. ,

Special 20-Day Offer�
To quickly .introduce
The- Household; a big
story· and family maga
zine, we make this lib
eral offer goo(l only 20
-days': Send 25 cents for

.

a one-year subscriptioh and we-will
send you tllis House Dress Pllttern
Free. -Be sure .t,Q give size and say
,you 'want dress pattern number
8962. . Arldress

.

THE HOUSEHOLD
Dress Dept. 66, Topeka, Kan.



Our cucumbers were - planted early.
They are tQo near- an Osage hedge. to.

do well but tne beavy rainfall bas

helped them to -produce a number of

"hOl't, thick cucumbers. We get enougb
tOI' a 2-qiJilrt can of pickles every

ether day.' Fe wash the cucumbers

with the sm-all scrubbing brush and
«over them witb a boiltng brine. This'

m-ine has lh cup 6�_ salt and a very
smn II piece...of alum dissolved in eacb

�nllon of soft-water. ,After two days
soaking in brine,· the cucumbers are

rinsed in clear water und drained.r" What 'He'Wanted to Know
TlJey are then packed in Mason �ars t •

_' . -_-- .' I

and covered with. sweetened, spiced Miss Gibson was very rich and Mr.

hoiling vinegar. Our cider vinegar is Hanna was very poor, Sbe liked
.

;-;0 strong that we find it necessary t9- but that was all, and \
be w ��

dilute it ,vi,th water. The jars are aware of the facy. One �y I!g he

�f'Ille(l while hot and the pickles are grew somewhat tender and '''4ast he

I't'lldy for use any time. lifter a week \said : "You are vei'y riql, r't you,

ill rhe vinegar.
.

. Heten1"· .. co '"7A'r,
,

.

<, "Yes, Tom," replied the gi �nkiy,
J\ neighbor makes much the same "I am worth about 2 millio l1i'ollars.'"

lise of carrots. She steams the car�- "Will you marry me, Hele 1'"
rots untfl tbey-are tender, plunges. "Oh, no, Tom, I couldn't."
t hcm in cold water and slips off the "I knew you wouldn't."

skius. Sbe. then packs them in .jal'S "Then why did you ask me?"

and POUl'S boiling, spiced vinegar over "Oh, I ·just wantedl to see bow a

rhern, man feels wben he loses 2 million."
-Ladies Home .Joumal.

9:
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,Tbil'l ref.rigerator requires
filling every other day. Tbe owner's
neighbor '-hlles an ice box that· was

llIade like one -iu use in the home of·

a mall who owns many restaurants.

This ice box has ample room for a

200-pound cake of ice. A cake, of that
size is sufficient for a week. The

rate for each hundred is less when a

III rger cake_ is used. -,The farm ice box

,;hould have a capiiClty-for.a good sized

('II ke of ice.
.
If the box has good in

�lIln tion, the ice bill will be less than

for the one with small ice capacity.

'I'hose who mulched their tomatoes

.u:c now picking ripe ones, that have lIO

rotten spots. The tomatoes that touch

the ground are in most cases rotted at.
rhe point of 'contact. This spoils the

1'1'1.1'01' of the' whole tomato. Our

"Hlllling club lesson contains three ex

,'pllent recipes for-the use of small or
uroken tomatoes. Tomato puree for

lise in soups or sauces is the first

recipe. The proportions and ingred
ients are: 2'quarts of thick tomato

pulp. 1 medium sized onion chopped
fine, 2 tablespoons of chopped red
-weet peppers, 'lh teaspoon of salt and
I teaspoon of sugar.

-
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This is the .recipe for chili

_
sauce :

12 ripe tomatoes, medium size;··2
»uions, 1 green pepper, %, CUR of
brown su� l' feaspoon" of cloves, 1

ruulespoon
' of cinnamon. t· tablespoon

",r salt, % cup of vinegar.. Peel the

tomatoes 'and slice rthem, chop. the
'\niOllS and pepper.· Combine, the- in

eredients and cook the mixture 'uJtt-i1
it is thtck, Seal it in scalded 'bottles
PI' jars._.

Uhutney sauce' is by many con

-idered the 'best of all tomato sauces,
Tbe lesson gives this recipe for chut-
11l'Y: 24 ripe,' average size toma toes,
,·!topped; 6 on1ons, chopped;" 12 tart

"llples,. chopped; 1 pound of seedless

;ti;;;ins, I' cup of celery cut fine; 2

'Illurts of viiiegar, 3 cups of SlIgar.
-'I It. Combine the ingredients and
"(10k until the cbutney is thick and

"If'a r. Seal in jill's.
.

'.

:-)uggestions ..are also given \18 for
,III' eanning of chickens of tbe size
"llllllonly know!) as fryers. It' bas..'
",'en 1'OllDd that young chicken is best
.1' fried before it is packed in the can.

['he dlicken is best if seasoIred before
i·l'�·illg. <Jnly.a feVil tea�poons of liquor
'"'\,.1 be 'placed in the jar. Some of-the
ia r fronl the frying pan may fie used,
"\1' a little hot water poured over the
""Mom of· ill'e pan. -The spaces he
'wccn .pieces of chicken need nElt. he
'Illed with liquor. When cans are

Hlel1 with IYHter, much
.

of the best
1:'1( :l'utl lUeat juice boils out into the
'·alll1el'. Ordinarily this is waISted but
\C heard one-thrifty housewife tell
1'1<\\' she made soup from SUGh 0,"€1'

;Io\\'. WiJlJ good rllbbers and lids ill
place hnt 1I0t tightly senied, process

�:l1lllg <.:hkken in,hot water bath ont
'It :Uh 1'0 3 honrs and be sure water
.;, hOilillg. "If a steam 'pressure ont1'it
,� \l�cd. process fried chicl(en 45 mill
CI"'R 1lllder 10 to ]5 pounds of stenill.

It Isn't Long Until Fair Time .

It -1S hoped that farm women and
�\:�)Inell's canning clubs in the country
,\ III make a good showing in their e:,,-
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hibit� at the 'KaQsas Free ,Fa:lr at. To
peka, September 8 to ,,13.

"

The· pri�
in the culinary, art; textile fabi:lCk'
ami' homemade products; departments
all are attractive and worth trying for.
If you have not seen the premium

list, "ask the -secretary of the fah' at

Topeka to send you one, Entries for
the art and textile fabrics departments
close' September 5 at 6 o'clock p. m.

and for the culinary and homemade

products departments on September 6
at 6 o'clock p..J,il.. Application for
entry must be 'made to thevseoretars
of the fair.

'
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.What'is YoUr Experience?
Will someone who has had experi

ence in raising turkeys tell-me what is
best to- feed _young tUFkeys that are

being mothered by old hens and what

to give -them when they seem droopy
and sick'1-Mrs. C. W. W., Niotaze,
KaJ;l.
Address replies to Stella G. 'Nash, .Edltor,

Wom en'n Pages, Farmers l\IaU and Breeze,
Topeka, Kan.

You can't think 'of Udelicious"
'�or '!refreshing" witheut. think-
ing of Codl-Cola. ,�

.. _

You can't .drinK Coca-Cola
without being delighted- 'and
refreshed.

' ."

, '
\

.
Demand

-

the genuiD; by full ,name

-D\b.k�ame. encourage .ub.tituti�D.

THE COCA.CqLA Co.
ATLANTA, GA.

.
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Many Buttons Being _Used
·f)202-Child's n;;;. A cool dress

which bangs stratght from the shoul
ders with' the closing' at the" center
back. The dress is collared and cuffed
In contrasting matenlal, Sizes 2, 4 and
6 ,years. :

f)358-Ladies' and Missfls' Dress.
Bordered material is appropriate for
this style alth§ plain material can -be
used as well. Flare, full l�!l�th, close-

"UH-e2 Gran4 A_veaae,. ; �...... Ply...........
, The GreatA�n 'University 0/Busifteiis

'

.

SloO a MonthG�lee� 10 Every Gradoate
XaDillil City and the Ransomerlan ofler greate-jo-oppOrtunities for the young man

and young, woman entering the bustneaa world tban any other combination ot Its kind

In the Unlted·Btates." Hundr..dll of students have come. from all parts of the count9\'
to take advantag!l ot Ran80merJan :maBter courses and secure the�benetltll ot ItS ,�r-' .

reaching Influence, together with the unequaled opportunity afforded tor POSltlODS
and advancement In this big :manufacturing. city. Our ar.eat co-operative plan places
RanBomerlan 'Courses 'WIthin reach ot all, coupled with the most exfenslve QurrlcQlum
ever offered. by a comm�rclal training school and 8uPported by a positive &uarantee
of absolute satisfaction fn every particular upon completion ot the course. Both PE.'I'
sonal and CIl,lSS Instruction In all departm('nts under the direction of one of Ainerlca'ti'
ablest Faculties of ]Daster mliljls Insures 10(l Rer cent efficiency In the course selected.

We turDlsh employment to pay UvlDtr el;peIl8el .whOe attendIntr and extend to JOu
our unlimited co-oper�tlon Sn every way that. can posslb,ly promote your Interest or

snbserve your weltare. and upon graduatloll.we absolutely and .uncqndltlonaUJ'.�

antee to ))Iaee yon In a. ..ood p08Uton at a. salary of at lea8t ,100 • montll. Coarie8
In Sclentlflc Sbortband-tlie world'8 ma8ter G)'.stem-JrouC!h Typewriting, Seeretarlal.
Bookkee_plng, Banking, Rlgher Acroun�cY.L,Collect1on8 and Credit., Teacber TraIn-
In.., ClvU Service, Elocot19n and Oratory, ):ID81oell8 Adm1nl8tration, AdvectlllDg .....

Salesmanship. l>eclde to,gay to prepare for a high pOsition at this great ,buBlneu ual

verslty In the ileart of :America and tollow that decision with action b� ,,!,rltlnS' Im
mediately tor catalog and particulars, Roodred. have acWeved tame and tortllllO

thrq,ugh this action, which Implies the .ame tor :!,ou Write today.

�3+� -

, : I

fitting and elbow length of sleeves are
given. Sizes 16, 18 years a�<1 36, >38,
40 inches bust measure. I

.

f;!342�Ladies' and Misses' Two-Piece
Skivt. The' separate girdle extendIng
into a long point ut the left side and
trimmed with ·large IJllttons is a, very
attructive P'oint in ·this skirt. Sizes.
16. 18 yea rs and' 26. 28, 30, 32 and 34
ii.J<:)les waist measure.

These p'atterns may be ordered from
t1le Pattern Depnl'tinent of the Farm
ers Mail and Breeze, T-opeka, Kun.
Pl'iz� 10 cents each. State"size -and
lllllllher of pii ttel'n wben orc1el'�ng.

Every time you buy a 'w. S. S. you
drive another rivet into your 'ship of
proRperity.

.

'

LEARNTELEGRAPIlY
. Young men attend on credit.. A practical
8C����'nr.�hb��l��a�.WI.f�S'& �'?� W.
EAJtN FROM $75 to $165 PBR/llONTIJ.

. Write for catalog.
���SJSANTA FETELEGRAPH SCHOOL

G-505 Kans.. Ave., Topeka. Kall.
,--

'-;r-'

. ·Business EdueatioB
Bookkeeping, Accounting, Auditing,

Gregg Shorthand,. Touch Typewriting,
ElngiIStI, Letter Writing. Dlotaphone,
AddIng, Listing and Calculating Machines.

, FALL TERM OPENS-SEPT. 1.
lOLA

-

CHANUTE ,

Buslnes" College. BUBlness CoUege
]01 .. , Han. 'Chllnute, Han.

COMMERCIAL

OOL'LESE
-:::::::������Z:� 54TH YEAR.
-..

.•
' Shoriliand, Type.
'writingt Bookkeep-

. , ing, Ctvil Service
aDd KnglishCourses;-9ay an-d Night Schools, Po'i.
tiOna. Sec)l�ed. CatalogueE F_ree.-"15th -& TROOST
AVB. (NBW CENTRB DLD<;l,) AND LINWOOD BLVD.,&
TROOST AVIl., KANSAS CITY,:MO.

___ LAWRENCE -......,

��
Our bill catalog explaiIl9 all about tbls SCllOOL Wrlta

ror your COpy tod.y.

Free Cataiog I� c�lors exp!al...a
_� _ hDW you CaD save

money 'On Farm Truck or Road

::;�g:,�,::n,I�':r B;)tee,1
or wo0cl."wheels to O'

Fte�gd��nd for ;;I;ililRJli....._"'.�,�ectricWbeel CO.
. 30 EIID 61.,O.i••,�IL
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OneMan-'�d C?�'lW

i u. l., . \.I 'j"
I cut my picture and IHarvey's into

� gQl L. , 18 pleces and then we ran.a race to

'at ., I D «... "K Fa I- aabr'
- • alillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUnUlIIIIUHIllUIlllIlUU_II",,'UlUlHIIIIIIDlIIIIIIIIWIIIUIIIII_,

.

see who could get our pJlzzles put to-
,."" an�::r'l..a:�.�t::n',.·':'JoP""lnto";"""" .

/' gether first.
•

Eaa,-tomove_l,.ta ..._r-_to-. -Harry Finds Friends and the Circus is Grand I bope many llttle boys and girls

QT"'� whose parents �ake tbe Farmers Mall
, .......� I

BY HARRIETTE WILBUR and Breeze WIll enjoy this fun as

IrMGINIE LOG-8AW
' mucb as my brothex: and I did.

N�YEAR-OL'lJ Hlqry. Crandall and thirsty, and tbe road SII hot and' Lucile Finney,
had a bright sUver dollar he dusty and Iong, .

.

Lincoln County; Colorado,
, blld earned d�ing odd jO?S Miserably he sidled-'\tp to tbe ticket

bout the farm. It was to be bis err- agent once more, 'now tess busy.
ens money. ';lfd. as a show, was to' be, "Weil, kid, got some.real money this -

in town that day. b� ..§aw great need tin)e?'� .'
_ Summer time is the real time for

of the dollar, Harry shook his bead, trying to travel. Have yoUI been on a-trip this
Harry was u" before sunrise, ready keep a# stiff !)ppm: lip. "I bad a' silver summer? Write us a letter about U;

.to start off to {town. ill his new blue dollar, but 'Chal'lie, the hlred man, .

knickerbocker suit, his new red tie, borrowed it. and gave me this oue--"
Or perhaps you took a fiue trip last

white" waist, straw bat, ami with bis he faltered, overcome with the sense
summer or some, other time that you
would like to tell about.

new' dollar safely pocketed. of his wrongs. Canning is another subject on wbitibBut be had t'b wu lt around for "Well, let's have a look at \t." The we wish letters. Fifty cents will be,
Charlie Long, the hlrcd muu, And as ticket agent turned the bill this way glven for each f the three best letters
CI!Jl-'rlie wouldn't stur,t beroue break- and that. Finally he nodded aud put on travels or canning, Address Bertha
rust, and· old Na ucy WIIS· lucking, in- it in his till/ "Here you are." And 0.' Schmidt,' Editor Young Folks De.
speed, it was' well along in tile day be handed over some tickets.

ICY f' pa rtment, Farmers Mail and Breeze,when CJ.arry lllally reached .town, Four of them! Harry was going to T k K
.He was eager to go off\ to tile show" refuse them, and ask for but. one. But ope 11" an.

_

grounds, But Charlie decided to get he was a'fl'aid to say anyfhlng; roe
11 shave fif'l:lt Harry thought it quite fear the .man would make him take Read These �ameB
uUl!el'e:;illry, bl!t hau. to give up �Ild that wretche� rag dollar back. -Four

I

H are the names of' four ;'m·usl-watt for Charlie. '" hat a long tlme of them. HIS whole dollar gone for .
ere

�!Iat barber took! Harry fi(lgeted, four ticl(E!ti! .

. clans, Ca� you read them? �end
first on one :l'oot and then the other. Well, at least be could get into the - yonr

, ans�, er. to the Puzzle EdlJor,
.When it �ame to paying for the \show, He had to grln at the thOught,�nrmers �all,. and BI:�eze, Topek�,

shave, Charlie had no change. 'I'he 'of having four seats to himself. But
Ka n. 'I'hele "�ll be packages of PORt·

b:Il'ller couldn't chauge a teu-dollar..llt; di�ll't grin at the thought of golug' ca�'ds t: the.�Irst thl'�e
'"�Oys., and t,h�

UIU, so Charlie turued to Harry. without -PClluuts and popcorn and lem.lhst three guls sendln ....�orrect an

"'Say, kid, lend me your dollar, onude 'and all, . ".

swers.
I

won't you?· Whpn' I get my' ten "pl-ha ve to sell these three." And "'-_-.�I""'-'---""-------"I
changed I'll pay �ou back," He added he stnrted on a' run towa rd the ga te. ..,.

�" 'If'" '" ��he lust I�'heu he saw Harry, did�'t Not .many folks were coming in now. -' �
'..

II�,favor the Idea at nll.r;
,

Bnt he didn't lose hope. Surely, SOUle

�'-
. II

. --Eyeu\ then Hurry_hesitated.
-

one would. be coming along who would � BOCK j ,

_ "SIll,e y()u'�l pay it bar-k t" wu nt tickets. BeER '�
"Of courSf, 'What you 'fraid of, any- Just then '3: .b.oy .allont his own age 'I I ," I

'(!\lay 1"
. , "-

. cn llle hlll'l'�'illg thril the gate, ,vith a l-lo,.;,;;:;;;o..;I�_,;,I",;;,__.:.......---·..' __"...._--1
At. tbat Harry slowly banded oyer smaUer boy .oil eaeh side. ' "

liis treasure, '

/. "Hi there!" cried Harrs;, making

d6Chadie was. in no burry to ·pay' bim_ toward him on the rUII.. "'Vant tick· ."

back, He-'" strolled up aud do",li, or ets? I've got tQO many."
'

�·I '0 �
stood long b�lore �wiudo,ys or at eor.. "Yep, thl'ee of thptn. .Me'n' the '

� -' .

�
If

Use it for farm work. Pullford catalog 1It'I'S and curLs, staring up and down, twins is all goin'. There you are." , c:::J C . ...;
shows.w to make a.practical tractor uutiL. HUITY was ruuch uisturueu. Anu the boy hu uued O\'cr tlu'ee qual'· • 111 �i[ --::;_;;;;;
out of1!!>rd-and�ther carS:' "1 waut my dollar," he teu�ed over tel's., "And say, come on in witli. us, 1...L�..il..,.;:.�_

•.
....lo """'"

. Write lor Catalog
, ,_" and o\'er, certain Charlie was tryillg can't you'l" /

�Ilord Co.. BOll: 30 C Quincy. IlL !o tOI'�nellt him; ll�lt unallie t� bide his Gl'inning bappily, Harry pOClwted
Imputlel�e aud qlstrust.. the three coinf!, anu takillg one of the

'OORN HARVESTER BellO.lb.... "we,l,l, you'll. get it, when � get twins by the lUllld, ran along with �he
tlngCorD,C.DeaDd�m';���!: ready. �hal'he

...

would drawl, if he other t,\:o ,as fa�t os )le courd go ... For

fr::n�:r�"'J:!:w:Drhlrl�:-c�t� ulls\"ered at ali;- the baud ,,"as,beginning fO blare Dud
and Iboc!t,eq...llo aCorn Bind.. It was llot u_ntn the pa·rade had bray and thump within the bill tent;

¥h.8':,':lln :"in:1��·h�rl��ODI&.�:!te�I��0t'l.�.r'::���:t gone up- town alld back toward the and there ;,vas no time to lose.
th.1 II ��Inll unlver.af ,a'tWri'ctlOD.-Dexler L, Wood- !'ircus g�'oullds that Cl.lUrlie -decided to .On('e in a seat. way tip llPllr the roof,
:"-:''!'d��':.�''Co�::"'J�r�Ir.�.w�\d ;�ttk� ,liltYw1e.ni. bl�l;!ak hIS teu-dollar blil, With the tlyins III the milldle' fOI' safe

��c;';�D! t�� fi��:t�:, i�p!e���!�,�o�18�et.���:e:r6 �l�;;; . �'o Hurl'Y'� dismay, �in return' for keeping, Hn lIty 1tnd his ne\v fl'h.�-ndt
1l8lIarlbanlexpect.d. Sa�e�·'.U In laborthl'fan." Ro, that bright 'shinillg dollar, Cha,rlie ,Jimmy Duncan, settled, bark Iwith
:r.���I�·::;:n:��V�I��i::".c�fn:'v�u��:u� ::c':.r.!'°-e::., hunded oyer a soiled, crulllpled, grillS of joy. As the poet says "All's
th''lIall and lak•• I twine of an, macbioel b.:Jr:.ver ragged bill, with one cornel' g,one, well that ends well'" and no one
sued." John F. H , May8eld, Okl.hom"" "Your har-
_ler gao. good latldaCtlOD wbll. nllnR fillIng our Silo."

.

"I want a real dollar," Harry ob· lallghed ..harder at th� downs and
K.. F. Nu.gnltz, OU., Colo. "Jult received a letter from my, nnt d . .

I d 1 I
f.lbor ••yloll be r.celved tb. corD hInder and he I. eutlin« J .., e . _..... t1'1(,;' pigs, or, gaspe 10 (er over t Ie J
""rnandean.now. S.Jlltworkofln.andtb.tlcftnl.U "'Yell, that's a real dollar," ,scowled trllpe�e perfol'mers and the bareback ('
::r!�::'U:���!!t�:�·;"r::!�:�t�:t:r.t,"lo�"ho"inl Charlie. "Take it, or leave) it." . ri<lC'i's than the bay who had come so
I'BOCESS MFG. CO" SALl_NA, KANSAS And Ire stalked off into f.he crowd, near not getting in.

lenl'ing Harry quite disappointed over

slIl'h a sad sulllltitute for bis own

A Letter Contest

Send for
our free

. catalog
) .

)'from maker to consumer.

The Fred Mueller Saddle & Harness Co.
14,13·15·17-19 Larimer St., Denver, Colo,

. Solution Jllly 19 puzzle-A musical
instrument: S!L'(ophone. The pri�
",iIlIlPrs: Frank Meek, . lila :(,.!!wis,
Gf'lleyie� Cryderman, •Rudolph ISpits·
] !:i1:[:1e, Elmer .erman, Myrtle Rich·

al'(lsC?n.

.Mr"Hare's Joke
Said Mr. PUP�fr. Ha;\;,

_,)

"rve got .an earache. I dc.clare·
It mal<cs me reel ao very blue.
1_ really don't Itnow what to do)
"That maltea me laugh," aald ·Mr. Hare.
"With y�[' small ears, you shouldn't

.

care. ...

'!A��Uy��d�f��t t�'?I�':,.Cht�el!�,�g'''';me_
thing wrong."

'

-Boys' Magazine,

24 Complete Novell,
Novelettes¥d Stories

To Introduce the Houaehold Into
tllOusnnds of homes, where it Is
not now received. \VO will send

!:;18 tf:iI}�eecu�:\edtl�tllo:ld r��dl�l�wto accept our exceelllngly liberal
offer below. Here nre II few tltlt:'s,
there are 14 others just as good.
Fate's Loom., .. , Charle& Garvie.
Tid. of Moaning Bar.... Barnett
Huldah Marion Harland
Losl Diamond , ,C. _M. Braome
Th. Speolre Revels., .Southworth
Th. Gre.n L.dger, M. E. Bra�don
Barb " .. ". Th. Duch...
Clrcumstantlal Evidonco, .. Viclor
Heiren of Arne •.. C. M. 8raeme
Ev. H"ly's Heart ... Mary Dall••
Quartermain'. Story... Haggard

Special 20.0.,. Free Off"
This n�sortment of 24 novels

nnd stort('s sent'rree nnd JlostJlald
to nll who send us 25 ('('nts to
pay for n yearly subscription to
'\J1e Hous('hold. n story magazIne
dt' from :W to 92 pnges mOllthly.

---Mall tho Coupon. You MUst,Hurry.--
, THIS COUPON GOOD 20 DAYl;j 9NLY
The HousehOld. Dept. t I, Topeka. linn.

Enclosed find 25 cents for which please send roo
Tho Household for the term or onD year and man
the 24 Novels freo nnd DostVnid,

Porch Furniture Upholstery ,

. -'--

'The weather man isn't ahvays 'very
considel'ate of the feelings o�the bouse·
wife who prides herself ..en ber taste
in flll'lli�}liug her porch. Wllen he

Our spnds along one of his sudden thunder
��..:-::�=============",., sl!owel's, he 'Uslially sends with it, as

an escort, a high,,",viuu, that drives the
l:a in ohliquely unuPI' poreh l'oofs and
on to the 'pretty cretonne cushions and
the linen prm and buck rests and table
covers that adorn the porch. After,
-.TlIpiter Plul'ius has finished shedding
bis copious tears and pllssed on to the
next county, mllclull1's porch upholstery
often is in a co'ndition to caulle tears

_,
from spme quarter other than the
heaVens'.

, /

But. this trouble can all be avoided
-

now and without mllch� sacrifice of
nrtistic apP\,lIr.ances either. Science
hilS ontwitted .Lupiter. There is now

on sale in the stores a material that·
uefies the rain. It is made to resemhle
leather so closely that only a leather
e�pert cJln distingllish- it from that.
It comes in a II the standard lell ther

grains lind ,finishes. It can be artis·
tic-ally embossed or painted and withal
makes an ideal covering· for all sorts

My brother and 1 didn't know wliat of. porch -fllrnit.ure.
/

to do on 11\ long ra illY day so we crept The base is a cotton .f{lbri,c which
upstairs where mother keeps all of our is coated with a pyl'Oxylin film�' It
01(1 paper!;. ,Ve happened to ('ome is this film that is wllterproof. Rain
11('1'08" tile Farlllc)'s Mnil nnd Brc('ze harmll it no l110re than it does a rub
that. 'eontaillPd "']'1Ie Ad,;entul'es of Hi bel' boot. If it beeomes soiled in any
J-[o(lvel'," I :;ent 111'1 :1 Yeul'-old si,.t('r wny, even with g.rPllse, it cun be washed
downstairs to 'gl't til(> "�'is,,ol''', ":ll('n wtth }�)ap alld �'uter without the slight·
slre tame hack with them 1 l;uill "�()W, )�I!tt injury .

Aren't T�ey �ood Friends!
money.
The boy r�a('hed the grounds a

timid' and frighteued lad, aud for a

l(lug tillle hung around helplessly,
I'll the l' dazed lly all the noise aud
('rowding �d pushing. But fiua·lly lie
ft'lt en('oll1'8ged to edge Ilis way up to

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� the ticket stand and hand up Ilis
..

.

money. _

I To Ilis dismay, the man shook his
head �lld pU8hed the bill 'back to, him,

.
a t the saUle time passing out 'tickets.

I anti ga tlJerillg in ('oins.
"Get a better pieee of money than

that, Idd, if you want tiekets."
"Isn't-isll't it good?" quavered

Harry.
"l\1ebbe. but I ain't got time to 'xam- ..

ine it now." ,I .

Harry wandered off ,to the edge of
the crowd, vel'y, wretched and alone

lInd fMendless, What should he uo?
'He bad to use this mone� some wny. ,

011; what a dolt he had been to take. CO\\·:; arc. the Red Polls and Short·
sueh a dirty rng, of a bill when horns. We have 40 head of cuttle �ow.
Churlie had bettel' ones!' , Lafey Box.

.

But no time now t6 cry qver spilt Pueblo County, Colorado.
milk, or spoiled money. He'd have to

get this bill ehangeu someway. How:f 'Making Cut.ups of Hi Hoover
Eusy enough. Buy something and then

get challge for it.
I

But .ensier sa id tluin done, for every·
OM he tl'ieu 'seemed Suspicious of that
rugged bill. /'Al'l soon as a pop('orn or
IpulOnade vender saw his money,
tllPy'd take bRek the bag or .the glllss
lIll(l ha nd it over to some one· else.

R. F, D Do Rtotp '..
I'll"l' Hal'ry! The show wa" il)lout to

..... ...1 j uegiu, uud he was so tired IlDU lIullgry

--.--

I like the DII'ge for young folks so

mll('h that I am sending' you a pictm'e
of me and my dog.
"'e ..�have seven little call'es,

•

FREE

, .

Name
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rrANK1_-TYPE'-'rRACTOR
, (Formerly known .. the "Cle.eland" Tractor) ..

ROLLIN H.WHITE. the weD-known automotive

engineer. designed the Cletrac Tank-Type
Tractor to do most of the work formerly done' by
horses and mules-to do it bettef, quic/eer, cheaper
and to do it tU)eloe months in'the year.
A million American fanners can_profitably use s\l...ch

a tractor.

It does far more than me!ely plow. That is only
.,he beginning 01 its usefulness. It goes 'right through
with the entire preparation 01 the :seed bed-from

plowing to seeding. And in addition it reaps. binds,
threshes, hauls�' cuts ensilage, fills silos, saws wood, -

digs potat�s and does many of the niunerous other
chores always necessary about the farm.

"The Cletrac ...tan<ts on two long "feet" each 50
-

inches long by 6 inches wide. And because of thiS
immense "foot" surface it is kept on top of the soil by
the same principle that enables a man 'to walk on

snow shoes, ,This distinctive construction ena1>l� the
, 'Cletrac to work efficiently on wet or sandy soil.' It

permits it to go over the seed bed without sinking in
-

-and without leaving two tracks of packed down

soil behind it. The same principle that made the _

"tanks" so successful in the mud of Flanders gives the
Cletrac the ability" to work practically anyU)here.·

...

The Cletr�c is only 96 inches long. 52 inches high
--and 50 inches wide-enabling it to work up close to

trees and fences and making it ideal for orchard use,

But in spite of its small s�e and compact construc

tion the Cletrac is extremely powerful and will do the

work of six horses or mules-and has a speed of
from forty to fifty per cent-greater than the, average
tractor. And it will work on side hills and grades
where most tractors faiL

.
--

-The Cletrac operates on gasoline, di.tilIate
or kerosene, but is speCially designed to use e-:

kerosene or distillate.

Service is a vital thing to 'consider in the purchase
of, a tractor.

" If ,small replacements or repairs are

needed you usually need them-in a hurry-and you'D
find every Cletrac, deafer U)ell equipped to gn,e you
prompt. efficient 3eroice. Back of the dealer stand.

"'--

The Cleveland Tractor Company-big. lubstantiaJ.
and �rmlinent�a'�"uring you that your interests will '

alway. be taken ca� of no matter in what part of the

country you are located.
'

, In .spite of steadily '�creasing production 'facilities

we are having difficulty in keeping pace with orden.

Early ordering' is therefore important. Such tremen..

dous possibilities are open toCletrac owner. fo� making
greater profita because of larger and hetter crops
because of the, ability to' wade the 30il at any time

desired, in spite-of horse-killing beat-e-because of the

year round utility of the Cletrac, that' you are losing
money every day you are without « Cletrac.

We have an interesting and instructive

__..-thirty-two page book entitled�'Selecting
Your Tractor" that-will be sent free

upon request. It goes intoyOurproblems
�Clnd lIolves them. Sencl for it today.

-

1he�d Trador Co,
'19045 Euclid Ave./ Cleveland, Ohio

.

"'-�

D. I_lie" producer. ofT�. TYfHI Traclora in 'lie UJorid

More Kinds of Work
MoreDays in theYear

19
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Ca.pper After Whea.t· Grades

Farmers and wheat growers
-

of
Kansas are very much dissatisfied
with the action of the Federal grain
grading agency in <imposfng' heavy
discounts in the lower grades of
wheat. Harvest discloses the fact

th�t the yield of No.1 wheat will be
much lightel' than was_). expected, and
that the yield of thE!' -Iower grades

illill;
probably will be the la rge$t.,__in the hls
tOI·,. of the state. FOI' that reason the
drastic grading penalties adopted by

! the Federal government work a very
severe hardship- on the growers who
are untortuuatec.euougu to have low
grade grafn,
Senator. Cappel' was appealed to in

an effort to .get modifiea tlous in the
regula tions which would relieve the
situation. T·he Senator immediately
filed a vil:9rous protest with the Bu
reau of Markets of the- Department .of
Agriculture, which has supervision
over the fixing of such regulations,
and urged 'that something be done to
relieve the growers in Kansas and
other states where condltlous simUar
to those in this sta te exist. In hili .ap
peal to the department the �enator
said:
George Livingston, Acting Chlet,
Bureau of �arket.,

.

lJepurtment of Agriculture,

}je�8rh��.t°i!rv�'g;t�n:
The farmers and wheat growers of Kansas

are complaining blUerly because of the ex

tremery h�avy discounts Imposed upon the
lower grades ot wheat by the Federal grain
grading agencies. I am Informed thl}! Is a

maller which comes under the Buptltvlslon
of your department, and am prompted to
lay the situation be-fore you as one which
call. for quick action and appeal to' you
most earnestly to take steps that.will bring
rellet at the earliest possible moment.
I quote below two telegrams and a letter

from citizens In widely separated sections
of Kansas, which will give you an Idea ot
the general nature ·of these complaints and

����ess upon yOU the -'�J:&'.mcy of the IIltua-

»::

THERE is no reason for 'any
Ietup in our bigagricultural
program. Conditions

....ouched for by the Department
ClfAgriculturewarrant a sustained
production of .erops for which

good prices are 1IlIS1lred_,.
The greatest single factbr today

in making possible increased

crops at a lower cost of produc"
tion is the farm tractor.

H�tt Bearings in tractors and
othe�farm machinery'make it pos
sible for a man to get greater re
sults with Iess Iabor, In additio�
Hyatt Bearings are used in such
farm machinery as grain binders.

. threshers, plows, windmUls, etc.

HYAT:r ROLLER BEARIl'fO CO.
Tractor Bearlnee Division

,
ChlcBiO

Motor Bearings Division, Detroit
'ndustrlal Bearings Division

New York City
.

Belleville, Kan••
July 21, 1Dl8.

Senator Arthur Capper.
Washington, D. C.
Schedule of discounts Issued by United

States Grain Corporation Is a hardship OQ
wbeat growers of Kansas. We pray that
you will give this matter your conslderattou
and that you will make. recommendation,
that.-Dlay result In a revision of these ex

orbltlJ.nt discounts and assist the grower. 01
Kan'as in securing a reasona ute price for
their low-grade wheat. . R. B. WARD.

.

(And 10Q Othera.)
Hutchinson. Kan.,'

July 21, 1U9./
,Senator Arthur Capper,
WlUlhlngton, D. C.
Farmers ot Reno county In'mass coaven

tlon assembted protest vigorously against
actlon of Grain Corporation on cumulative
and excessive discounts vn lower grades ot-

n��af� ·rl:ru:,�,�lnl��:n���ntgf c�::��t�f:��:
·porter... ·Graln Corporatlon's yield of Reno
county wb.eat will not average over '10
bushels an acre and will not test over N.D. S,

SHERIDAN PLOUGHlil,
JOHN HOWLAND,
J. W; HAMILTON,
'l'. F. SMYTHE,
PETER 'DECK,
JOSEPH McGUIRE.

Committee.
R. A. ELWARD,

President.

Chetopa. Kan.•
July 16, 191t.

IlTIOIAL HOllown!t!EILOSLaat FOREVER
Cheap to InstalL from Trl!uble.
BuyN_ II0

Blowln. In
....t ••"11' BI_I Do_
10MlIllt alliioHt P I...

Steel ReiDforcement every coane of Tile.

R
I.... IDIId S'I F'II lam'C.,lOlb

OSS Uabl Runnl,. I 0 I ers ........,
Writ. tocI.1I for pflo... QDCMI to.....

toty_n tp. IIv...ont..
NATIONAL TaLE SILO CO.

... •• A. Lonl Bldl" It.n... City, MOo

� "

"Liste-n'" � /

.

'" says the �ood Judge-.--·

Senator Capper,
Wushlngton, V. C.
My k l nd friend:
I want to speak to you about this grain

testing business, which Is a big steal to the
farmer. I don't know whclher you have
ever tho�ht of It or not._-",o will give you
the facts. When you ta ke your wheat' to
market they test It and say It tests 54
pounds; that Is. It Is required to weigh 5*,
pounds to the bush.el, and pay you $1.99 ot\,
that test. But thvy take 60 pounds of your

�e�ea�';'I�h��r�ak±nhge 6$r.��n?ss riO��n\�a�efo'�
the 60-pound test, There[ore you get 10
cents Jess but give the full 60 pounds. Can
.-y-ou do anything 10 help a people from being
robbed in that way? W. H_. MEAD.
Because of adverse weather rondltlons

during the last few days of the ma turtns
.aeusen 'the yield of wheat In Kansas this

year bAS been mu<Jh -lighter than \vas ex

pected. This has meant a very heavy de
cline In the yield of the hi�hcr grades and

�ra"ct"e��eq���: I�a�f:elrl�r��en'�� d\�:iJ��l���
ment, to the g ra.tn g ro we rs. and means ser

Ieus losses to them. On top of tql8 Is placed
the added handicap of heavy !lradlng dis
count. by 'the F'ed e ra l agencies. The result'
is most dlacournglng-.!o the producers. In
·many Insta nces the return to tb.e raiser Is
aca rcetv vmore than the cost of production;
-indeed, I am advtsed that in sorue aect lons
of the stnte the discounts are so heavy that
the farmers are realizing buj, $1.15 a bushel
for their wheat.
These growers cannot wait for more favor ..

���e' �:�!<:�I��CIJ��rC��tlO��st ;;h�he�Oco�?J
n'ot store If they had an opportunity because

they must realize at on<:,e on their grnin
In order to meet outslandlnj: obligations.
Theretore they must sell w.._hen the market

'Is glutted and when they are at the mercy

ot the buyers. They do not ask anything
unreasonable; tbey simply arc ·asklng. and

feel they vhave a right to expect. the co

operation of their governm,ent In an emerg-

-enev. /
Let me urge that your department go Im

mediately Into this situation with" view to

making modifications In grading regulations
wb+ch will give early and substantial nlie[
to the wheat growers of Kanaa s and ot other
states where similar conditions obtain.

.�

.'And remember it, too:"
;'

The better the quality of ioar
chew, the more you'U enjoy it.

You'll get more out of your to-
-bacco money, too-you'll save
part of it for something else.
A small chew- of this quality
tobacco tastes good - and it'
lasts and lasts.

Worksi n anv kindo!'
soil. Oute stalka.doee
nt pulIlike other cutters. Absolutely no danger,
�uts Four,to Seven Acres a Day
WIth 1 man lind 1 horse. Herew'Whatone farmer SBYS:
Gantleman:-I_ about 18 ._ of corn wtih

ttl.H._. I ...Iv.d from :Jou la.t Septomb....
Som. of 'th. corn w•• tall and heavy; 10m. w••
_Ium and 10m. w•••hort. It did the ,"o.k .11
0. K. You.. trua.. L W. $TAHL, Walnut, Kan.

SOLD DIRECT TO mE FARMER
8en.dfor boo�letand circulars�llingall about this�
I!l\vmgmachmc; also testlmonials ofmany users.

.

LOVE MANUFACTURiNG COMPANY
Dept. 8 .

Lincoln, Illinois

-
.

THe REA(;"'T6BACCO CHEW
//HIt fI/I in two sty/a-

RIGHT CUT is a 'short-cut tobacco

I
.

W�B CUT is a long !ine-.cut tobacco
..

'

I When writing to our 'advertisers pleasemention this ;�
.\

\ /

.. /

I
j

'.-
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We have r�eed'the Titan 1�20 price $22�_. You-@Jl
>-,'

�� get� world�s ataDdard 3-�or tractor·for $�,:OOO'.,
I

-,

.When you buy Q,

oHginal'� Price _ includes:
,

...... {_ .

I
•

.
/ Friction Cll1ltch PUlley
A Jug.. ,nde friction,clutcb pulley. tDaIIe illh.
� equippeCl .yntb tIiir.ty shi8i4, ... moumed
·lI1INct1yon tbeCftnk-ebUloftbe�ow-epHd."""
'Titan _gine .and delivel1l the full pow.er to tile

&iven .�achioa.: The'Titan 10-20 can be quickly
-

backed ihto' the belt becaua. pi .tha locat!on of

the !puUey and the belt dears the .frDDt �bee1s
and other parts of th. tractor by ·a g811erOWI
.1DII1'gin.! It is not nec_" to dig bole. fo.r tb. � .

frODl-wbeelll. to get belt· clearance, The Titan r-: '.' :/ •

,pulley Wail nQf put on as.n aftu,t1wagIJt. The deafgners did not overlook It In
.th. first place. Seme tractor buildenl committed this wry aerioaa ,·enor. du. CO

lack of fa'l\lIl knowl.edge and experience. To remedy this. error. tbe7 de� a

amall,m8ke-ahift pulley. in one aize'onl,.,attachell it <in an awkward place, and
cbarg� you $35 to'$«) forit. TIu! THem J0-20 IridlOft dutcIt ealleu ,. lui"""

_
wlthout extra dlarlle.

'

./ (

'. THERE is no "joker" in this price. We .are
. not telling you one s�ry � this advertise-/" "\

ment and then__ Ieaving 1� for our dealers 'I'hro tt le Govern-or
. to break the sad news that, 'the advertised .Some fRlcton are soldwithoutgoverDOI1I bej:au.e,

price won't buy .a tractor unless you pay extra ��:���;: :�t��::;.rat!o;yw:::
for _� lot of necessary features. 1 The TiMo operatQ.r.tlalaryju:;ttot::tont�tractoraDdad-

- _- I. .� just the fuel to the Ioad variationl. when engaged

•

'

dealer won't charge y-ou extra"for "starting and in belt work or lc.t 'a throttle governor do it with
out extra cost? -do- it automatically, perfectly.

service" before he can d�ver�� tractor, .He The Titan throttle governor eaves faet, preveats

won't show you a machine stripped of many !h:!���-::re��S���fermof:�
essential 'parts-belt pulley, fenders, platform, and driven �achil!les. You,et this gooernor

Ulitl!oat ea:tnI ch�.

governor, drawbar, tools-and then tell ",you
tharyciu can have these things bypaying extra' .

for them. The Titan at
\ this advertised price

is a; complete 3-plow kerosene tractor.
'

, ,.

Then there is another/thing. We are notexperiment
ing at your expense when we sell you a Titan 10-20.
There'is real farm machine and tractor manufaCturing
ing experience back�f it. We have been in the farm
'machine business for 88 years and ..

have been supplying
tractors for 14 years. Not another com�any in the
world knows the farmer's power and machine require..

ments as ,the Harvester 'org��on does.
.

.

r

Would you entrust your bank account to a man who
had nevet had any experience in handling' money?
Will you risk yourt farm profits in a tractor built by
designers whose knowledge of farming is limited to

books and a drawing board? It will pay you to'
' think

about these things when you buy your tractor,
r

,

Starfing and Instruction Service
J4lother ''joker'' of some tractol' eencema -ia to chuge � a large "atarting
and service" fee-estra. This is anottier way of getting a low price for adva,
tising purposes, But you can't get the tractor without paying this charge.
They make it compulsory. The International dealer gives you this service,
withoutasJiinll you to pay extra for it when fIOU buy a Tyan 10-20. Free trClCtor

.

schools inaugurated by as, also benefitTitan purchasers in all partaof the coun!ry.
•

INTERNATIQNAi. ·HARVES"'E� CoMPANY
OF; AMERICA.INC'· U ;A

.21

•

-Titan-
10-20

�l,OOQ.
� F.O.I.F�

$1;05(foh��
<, .•--------....�

TITAN the ",
- /'

\
'

.

r: /
.' /'

,.

/
. j

Drawbar Some tractor bai1� put a

II_' GIld e.,e aflair on the
,tail end c4their tractor.-and c:aJ1 it • .drawbarl

They seem to have overlooked tile fact tJiat a
farm tractor Dot only pun. plOWII bat .Iso
mow...., hay loaders, gmin binded, baTvest1er

,threshers, etc., each requiring different liitch ad

Juetm�t. Pedaaps thertJiclR't /mow aNut tIlue
other JllGchines. ,Look at the Titan.Arawbar. • /'"
.Note the pr.ovillions for a wide ranp of adjust- / . -<.

-

,

ment both up and down and sidewin. The Titan drawL. 'ts e.e,-p ru!ed GIld
it ,. fumlshed without extra cost. -)

(

/

Platform' Some tractor designers apparently never ..t in. tractor aeat.
.

ten hours a day or more, jolting over rougb fields, so they
can't .ppreciate what a relief it il' foc the tractor operator to reat himself now

and then by standing up,without l.oss of time. You will appreciate the Titan 10-20

platform that enablea you to do this. It is • comfort featllre furnished regutarl7
with every Titan lO-�O tnICtor-n9'extra cost, :

Tools AI.complete set of siltteen tools is famished with ev.ery Titan 10-20.
This bandy tool-kit is 'provided in spite of the fact that Titan 10-20

tractors get oat �f order 1esa freqlJently than any other tractors in the world.

Some tractor coricerns whose tractors really need frequent adjustmentand repairs.
lm_nish nO�Dg but two or three wrenches. \They tell you that their product is
80 gooa that it doesn't, need adjustment, Do you believe this? As a'matter of
fact, they omit necessary. tools for the same reason they omit the essential features -'

described above-to make a low Hcamouflage price" I The Titan 10-20 com-
.

plete tool kit is fumimed withoat extra charlie. ,

(
( /

/

,

,

F- d The de!dgoera of eome tractors
en ers evidentl� did not know that

the drive wheels throw dirt, dust or mad over

�be operator andmachine uoless fenders prevent
it. The Titan 10-20 hRa such fenders. They are
also a "safety first" feature. The state ofMichigan
haa paased a law prohibiting the sale of fenderiesa
tractors. Titan fendef's are furnished without the

$40 to $50 extra charlie made by the "low-price"
(
manufamuera. .
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3emedy for Bloody Milk
Please give us a. remedy for,·bloody milk.
Waverly, Kan. A SUBSCRIBER.

It is sometimes very difficult to
state what is the cause of blood in the
milk. We usually recognize two dif
ferent conditions that may possibly
produce this result.
F'Irst, there may.be a small ruptured

blood vessel in the cow's udder or teat
and the escaping blood tinges the milk
red. This condition usually may be
treated by the Internal administration
of an ounce of fluid extract of ergot
mixed with a little water daily fOl'
three consecutive days. This medicine Manhattan, Kan,

should not be given if the animal is
--=-

in advanced pregnancy, because it may Cucumber Beetle
'cause abortion. I also WiSh to state There Is some kind of -beetle or bug that

th t •. th blood dit7.'i is d Is destroying my cucumber vines and I
a wuen e y con on ue would like to have you suggest a. remed,

_ to a ruptured blood vessel, the bleed- that will be ef.lectlve.'
.

ing frequently ceases spontaneouslyIn E. R. SMITH.

the course of a few days..
'. Skedee, Okla.

-

.

Second, it is not an unusual thing The strtped cucumber beetIe is about

for small tumors or-warts to, grow in.' 78 of an inch' in. length,' with yellow
the cow's teat or uduen- When these

and black stripes. If it is this insect,

warts are irritated by the milking pro.
one of the bes.t met�ods .. of control is

cess, they commence to bleed, coloring to spray the, vmell WIth lead arsenate,

the milk red. . Sometimes such a wart" used at th; ra te of. 3 pounds of the

.may be felt in the teat a� a firm hard paste, or 1,>1.1 pounds of the powdered
enlargement. A competent gr�duate fOl:m, �o �O galtons of wa tel'. This

veterinarian can remove such' a growth sP.l..ay should be apIllie� such a man

by means of a surgical operation, -aud
ner as to coa� the leaves and stems of

this -Is probably the best treatment,
the plants. W he� the �l�nts·.are sn�all,

tho on account ot its seriousness I it should be applied e, elY eight or 10

would -advise the use of fluid extract days.
.

of ergot, the same as recommended in The �quaSh bu� IS dark colored, and

the preceding paragraph.
about I'! of an Inch Ieng, They suck

Einally, when milk is of a normal th� sap �rom the plant, and thus a con

color when drawn but becomes reddish
tact splay ..

must be .use�. The best

after standing for awhile, it is usually spray for this �urpos� IS either a ntco

due to infection with a germ having a
tlne sulfate or .a strong soapy spray,

red color. In order to overcome this,
Tile brand o! ���otllle sulfate �,hat we

it is Important to disinfect everything usually use IS Blac� Le::rf 40. It is

that possibly can come in contact with
used at the rate of >1.1 pmt to 50 gal

the milk. Just before milking, the
Ions of water, plus 2 pounds of common

cow's udder. and teats and the milk- laundry soap. .,"

er's hands should be washed in a 2 T�e soapy spray IS prepared by:'_dis
pel' cent water solution of carbolic SOIVlD� 8 pouuds of common laundry
acid. If the animal is milked inside" soap In 50 gallons of water:
then the premises should be drsln: 'I'ilese sprays must. be apphed in such

fected by whitewash, to which has !l m�nner as to strtke 01' :wet ,the in

been added a 5 per cent solution of, sects, and should be apphed Just as

crude carbolic acid. It is a good plan
soon as the bugs appear. c

to sprinkle lime around on; the floor
G. A. Dean.

dail�C' If the, animal is milked outside,
-

it is a good plan to change the milk- Cow Bas Udder Trouble
Ing place from day to day, choosing I have a good 6-year-old cow that waa

fresh for the fourth tim..... this year. Her
such places that have not been occu- two fil·.t curves died when 4 or " d":�'s old.

pied previously by cattle during-the Her .ca lf lust year was sick for almost a

milldng process. All milk coutainers
week after It was born. Its 'stomach. seemed

- to cause-ithe trouble and it breathed heavily.
and -separators should be washed -with The others died from the same disease.

plenty of soap and warm water, rinsed o?:e��a�e���,se��hb�f\�:;'��af��� �?,: ��t�
out with boiling hot water and then side of the cow's udd�t_. These lumps seem

placed in tile sun to dry. These anti- ��e)�·f�O��t:r�f t�:y f;-;'� !�/��i:I��ts,S,;'��
septic precautions must be thoro so as bloody milk was drawn from one of them

to destroy the -germs, �thi��ot�i�'dfo�ii����fIU��e;:se let me know

R. R. Dykstra. _ ,1>IRs. E. A. LINDELL.
Pleasanton, Kan.

,
_

It is very difficult to diagnose the
disease caustng the death of your
calves, as you submit no symptoms.
It is possible that the calves died
from some form of infection which is
present in your barn. and therefore in
tl!_e absence of specific information I
would suggest that the next time a

cow bas a' calf, she be placed In a

'thoroly disi�fected barn or stull. This
disiufection may be accomplished by
whitewashing and adding 3 per cent
of hog dip t� the whitewash, and by
covering the ground or floor with air
slaked lime. As soon as the calf is
born Hie navel'should be disinfected
by taking a piece of cotton, saturated
with a 10 per cent solution of formalin,
IIlnd holding this against the navel for
about five minutes.

-

The small- growths in the cow's teats
may be either warts or small tumors,
or. they may be the result of Infection.
I am inclined to �RVOl;- the la'st theory.
If this is correct then it will be very
difficult to remove the growths, tho
their Increase in si7.e may be prevented
if the animal is given once daily lh
ounce of formalin mixed with a quart
of water. She is to be drenched with

tl.lis mixture, the treatment being kepi
up for 10 days.
If these small enlargements are

tumors, then you should employ [I

competent graduate veterinarian t!'
remove them surgically.

R. R. Dykstra,

.,.,

Ample, Steady,'"
Self-Regulating Belt Power

is one of the feat;;res of theWaterloo Boy which owners

have found ofgreat value.
-

Its ''':It 8 inch pulley is driven
direct from motor. Belt speed of 2,700 feet per. minute is

•

a good average for threshing••ilo filling. com .helling, feed
,rinding. hay baling. etc. Can I)e instantly changed to any

�eed. and i. beld. there by the "old reliable"
By-ball go-v_:ernor in .pite of varying load.

.

For Plowin" Discing, Harrowing, Seeding,
..

Hay Loadin" Hauling,.Road Grading
....d many other draw-bar purpo,el tleWiterloo
BoyTractor i. aleo .bowing ill �wer capacity; it.
endurance. fuel economy. quick respon,e to the
\viii of tlie operator. ill freedom from trouble, it.
ability..to'.ccommodate illelf' to varying condition.;-· 1111�-==--r�

The Waterloo Boy.....iI .. two-speed
12.25. tractor;· il equipped with Hyatt
Roller Bearing, throughout; ba.· dust
proof••teel.cu, geare. easily acce.sible.
autorpatic' lubrication. reliable ignition.
our . own' patented kerosene manifold
which gell full power from evc._ry cbop
of fuel: Iarlie. wide wheel, give power.
ful traction without packing eoiL

We will be pleased -to lend you our

illustratedcatalogwhichgives full descrip.
tion and many interellting viewlI taken on

'."';;;;;il,. the farmll of ueon. Write fOJ it.

'1{t\]�l%'''''%tt''h .,��"i!EERE

WesternCanada for
.

years has helped to feed
the world'-the same responsi

'. bility ofproduction still rests upon her.
While high prices for Grain. Cattle and Sheep

are sure to remain, price of land is much below its value.
Land capable of yielding20 to 45 bush.
els of wheat to the acre can be had on
easy terms at from $15 to $30 per
acre-good grazing land at much less.

Many farms paid for from a single year's crop, Raising
cattle, sheep and hogs bringsequal success. Thec:iovernment
encourages farming and stock raising. Railway and
Land Co's. offer unullual Inducements to Home Seek
ers. Farmamay bestocked by loans atmoderate interest.
Western Canada offers low taxation, good markets an11 ship.
pmg; free schools, churches and healthful climate.
For particulars 88 tc> 'rednced rallwa,. rat... location of land, ilIn...
tt:ated Uteratum. etc., apply to.Supt. of Immls.. Ottawa, CaD., 01'

Hewitt, 2012 Main St., Kanlal Clly, MD..
I

Canadian _rn....n. Alent.

:. GoldPlatedFlagPinFree FACE·POWDER:-<c.� eo:�� 0'
,'1=' 'Flag Pln9 are now being worn by all patrlotlo· lent tree 'anel postpaid to .U b�:o II�::!: �.o�;elN
:::��Cr'Fng��I:��sog.'t1;U��r�el :��:J���f::r��fc� coot. for a 3-montbs' 8ubscrlptlon to tho SOUlehold,

we send for only 100 to help pal' advertising expense.. �.:o::�� �����2�ai"CJ'31,,�r\''':n'g0��contaln

.tJewe.1I'J'HoDse.13'JElli:btb8t••Topeka.KaD. Tb_ HOUl_bold.Dept. P.PA. Topeka. Kan.
--:=====================================

Turn It Into Cash
. If you have something you )Vant to sell, offer -it to
our big family of over 100,000 subscribers. A farm

- ers' classified ad is the cheapest way we know of to
get in touch with buyers. Try it. __ .

-

� -

:!IIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I1J11l1l1l1l1l1l1t1: days ago. �They have plenty of good sheds.

=_= . ..ii-.water and salt. I alwdys separate the sick

..�-- § cows from the well ones. and feed the sick

Ei FARM QUESTIO"S -=� ones oats, bran and hay, They never get

_§ n well after the), are once down.
S Howard, Kan. A SUBSCRIBER.

§- - .
§ From the symptoms y.ou submit, I

�lmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllll/llllllllllllllllll"IIIIIIII""lIilll/l"""I""IIII/II/I� belleve your �tattle are affected with a

contaglous disease known as malig
nant catarrhal fever. Of course, I
cannot say this positively, -because
severn I

'

diseases have somewhat sim
ilar symptoms. To avoid future losses,
I believe 'it advtsable to have a com

petent graduiite veter'imuian' examine
these cattle and outline" preventive
measures. If there is no veterinarian
in your vicinity, you should communi
cate with J. H. Mercer, t!!� state Iive
stock sanitary commissToner, at To

peka, and ask him to' send....you a vet
erinarian at state expense.

R.- R. Dykstra.

Rabbits Have Sore Ears
One of my rabbit's ears Is scabby. r

put peroxide on It, and when the rabbit
would shake Its head; large scabs would
come off, and little red bugs could be
seen crawling over the rabbit's ear. It
doesn't seem to be painful, except In ad
vanced stages. What can be' done for this
disease? WILLIAM HARVY.
Canon Glty, Colo.

I beliel'(' your rabbits are affected
with a form of mange whieh is due to
a small mite. Treatment consists in
washing the diseased spots with soap
and water and a stiff bristled brush.
After this they should be washed daily
with a mixture consisting of 1 table
spoon. of hog dip in a pint of water.
Care should be taken that the ears are

quite thoroly dried after every treat
ment. 'As this disease is contagious,
the diseased and healthy rabbits
�hould be separated from one another.
It is also a good plan to clean the
Wllrrens with a solution of hog dip.
The white' sPOts seen on th� livers

of rabbits usually is a result of small
parasites getting into tbe live'r, tho it
m'ay be 'an indication of tuberculosis.
I . do not: believe it advisable to lise

the meat of such animals for human
consumption._· R. R: Dykstra.
Manhattan, Kan.

A Contagious Disease
My herd of Hereford cattle have a. dis

charge tram their noses. and eyes, similar
to the dIscharge of a horse affected with
distemper. It doesn't seem to pnln' them.
but every time the weather turns cold or

damp, I lose two' or three. ;rust before they
die, a thick yellow matter froths from
trlelr 'noses and mouths. They have a good
appetite, until a day or two before they
die. I fed corn fodder, -..orne kaflr fodder
and oats straw all winter. I changed the
ration to �nsl1age and pra.lrle. hay a tew.

.-

Al!gust: 2, 1919.
/\1
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The man who leaves a family father'
less just to climb a cliff is not a her(l·
Heroes die for others, not for them'
selves.
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S)i(iuld He I\larry Her?
Do you tht nk it advis'able fo r 0 Juan to

lnarl'Y a woman eight yea re o ldor than hlm

sel f be she ever so good and worthy? 'Vould

there be any .permanent happinf'Fs? ThIs

woman is the wldow of the brother of the

man who wants to marry her. They think

just now that they would be bAPPY but the

woman fears the future and wants a rna'nos

opinion.
.. - -READER.

The mere fact that the woman is

�igbt years ol.«:'Ier than tbe mun is not:

an insuperable harrler to future b8p
piness. I have known cases wbere the.

wife was considerably older than the

husband and the match turned 6Ut,·

very well. It all depends on the char

acter of the man and his wife. If both

parties are �asonably unselfish. kind

and seU(1ible they,,,ill get along aU

right even if the wife is older in years
to the extent of seven or eight. ·If

they are not kind, willing to make al-:

lowance for each other's little peeul
in rities and faults and take It senst
hIe view of lite, they wift have trou-

,hIe no matter which Is the. older.' In

my opinion there ought not to be a

very great disparity in ages. An old
man should Dot marry a young woman
and neither should an old' woman
marry a young man, because it is
flifficult for persons of widely diffel'
ont ages to adjust themselves to each

•

I)j her. I would not, however, consider

l'ight years as so great a difference
,

tha t two sensible persons could not get Thousands of Moline Power Farmers in all parts of the country are making more money with le8fJ hard'
along very well.

.

W<M'k. They are getting more profit 'and enjoyment from farming. and you can do the same by-asing the

,Renter's Rights
Moline System of Power Farming.

,\ rented :1 farm jrom B In June. 1914. / With the Moline-Universal Tractor and Moline Tractor Implements, you can do all farm work, including

�'.;�i'��da th�rl��;�t I�� s;e,;,�rveo'��,/i�pro�� 'cultivating. faster. better and cheaper than you ever did before. You can eliminate ptactically all your
l£esnotl� ��en;'���\gu�. �h�hl'i, ���.�. so�� 1�9i� horses for field work.' And one man operates both tractor and implement from the seat of the implement.)
D. A has a written lease from D made In

.

R d h t th M l' U' ITt h d f th f n
.

.M I' n F
'

19H>. with the same agreement In it con-- ea W a e onne- mversa rac or as one or e 0 owmg 0 ln� c-ower armers:

1.!erning the removal of i.mprovements he, A
might put on. He bad new leases for the

vr-ar-s 1916. 1917 and 1918. but th.e clause In

resard to removal of improvements was not

nut in these renewal leasee. La.st winter D

sold the 'Iafld to E. who in-turn sold It to F,
who now says he bo�ht the place as It

�t��.d.Aw��stall�o�etoi����e���n�6r o�a�lte.ang
has built about 100 rods of barb wire fence.
garden and c·bicken fence and 1110yed two

smali buildings onto the land. Can he move

'hem off? READER.

It is a pretty dose -qnestlofi but I
believe be has tha t right. If the leases

made in 1914 and 1!115 were recorded

that was notice to tJle world that the

improvements placed on the land by -

A belonged to hi� and that he -had the

r iuht fo remove the same. Suppose
that there had been no written leases

Inr 1fl16-7-S, A in that case would
have heen a tenant from year to year
OJ' a tenant at will. but so far as the

improvements he had placed on the

Ia nd' during 1014 and 1!)}5 were

concerned. they still remain 'his with
rhe privilege of removal. I believe

tIle mere fact that no mention was

mudc of "these improvements in the

leases of 1fl16. 1917 aad 1918 does not

>!ffed A's rights.

�-qst¢mo£

\

"Put the farm on a paying basis." "It hal J?laced me above my neighbors. who
L. Bonnett. Farson. Iowa. do not uee the Moline-Universal Tractor. for

"It has made farming easier and a pleasure." efficient aDd economical farming." .

Fahy Nisuonger, Sidney. Ohio. I· C. Felts. Winfield. Kane.

NRealsatisfaction and enjoyment in farmmg." "Make. farm work much easier:. Gives

Logan L. Howard. Erick.Olda. Ionser time for rest botweeD jobs. and does Dot

"It has made it pOSlIible for ODe man to. do
·take IoDg to doa big amoa� of work." ,

the work ..of two and sometimes three men. I J. W. Hemy. LeRoy. Kane.

can ploy�twice as much as I can with bve borae. "Solved tho farm labor problem. Male.

and gang-plow." Frank S.Wales. Polo. Ill. fUm, work more attractive to our boys."

"Makea farm life more pleasant."
I D. N. F�er & Son. Seymour. loci.

S; P. Smith. Lovington. Ill. "The Molme-Universal Tractor is'a wonder."
"Makes farm work more enjoyable. Doe. L. J.Wold.Vermillion. S. D.

\
away with high feed price! a,9d shortage of" ..It has doneeverything I haveundertakenwith
labor." Zimmermen Bros•• Earlville. Ill. .tiefadory results." Wm.O.Mistele.Kendall.Wie.

The Moline System �f Power Farming will make your farmi� more j)rofitable and
enjoyable. See your Moline Dealer or write u. aDd you will receive full information.

The Moline Une
of Implements

Plow.
{Ileel and chlU¢)

Harrow.
Pht.nter.

CulUvato...
Grain Drill.
LIme Sowere
Mowen.

Ha" RAke.
H." Loade..
Hay Slacke..
Gt'aln Blnde...
'Corn Binder.
l'IlJe.. Sealee
8preadcta
Wacona

MoUne-UnlveraalTractor.
Stephen. Salient SUr.

Aulomebll...

-

,

MOL'INB PLOWCO.
:M:OLlNE, ILL.

'�MOLINE 'SE'2VICB SATISFIES"

Procuring Divorce
Ca n a couple be legally separated by con

<c nt or both without hnving to go to court,
anrl cou ld it be so arranged tliat he could
�'('1 el a im any or - my property?

M:A'l'ILDA w,

The marriage contruct could not be
"lll1nlJed except by decree of divorce

,,:·:tn(E'd by a court of competent jur
'''(1i<-1iolJ. You a1J(1 your husband

'fli:.!;li( separate by mutual'' consent hut
11,(, ll,n l'l'ingE' rolutinn would still exist
�f, t nut neither of vou would be free
t" 1'('lIlUl'1'Y_ Your husband might
"G;1'(,,, in writing to forego his inhertt
:I 11('(' I'ighh:(' in your property, hut un

If'SF' 11(' ma de such voluntary contract
.1'011 ('1)111l1 not .prevent his inheriting
(1111'-half of YOUI' esta te, except by get..
Tin!: a rl lvorce from him.

How you can get more power. de·
ereale carbon and lave ga. in your
automobile tractor. truck or en

gine. clearly explained in our 'free
booklet, "'To Have and to Hold
Power." Write.for it-it will help
you know pilton riggl. I.

McQllay-NorrilManufacturingCo�
:8U Loc:uat �•• fit. Louie, U. I. A,

Our,Latest \ a.nd Best
Subscriptio-n Offer

'.rile regular subscription price of Farmers Mail and Breeze is $1.00
a year. You can save $1.00 by sending us your order for a three-year

subscription at $2.00. Or, you can send us two yearly subscriptions at

$1.00 each and get your own subscription f..ree .

FARI.\'IERS �IL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Enclosed fin1i--. ' for which please enter the following sub--

scriptions to Farmers Mail and Breeze for the term of .... ,.... year.... ,Colleetion of Account
How long does it ta k e an open account. to

r·nt/}l\V In the state of Iowa?
If A. living' in Iowa. hires B who lives in

l{;IIl:-:ns, to wor-k ....
or h lm and B goes to Iowa

bnd lH.�rfofJns tile wortc in a satteractorv
"na n nt-r but A falls to pay for the labor a, d

f�dl:-:;. to answer letters sent by B. and

�I'lth. qwt C owes A. can B attach the
noney In the ha nds of €. or rnuet he first
"'Ue A? Is it necf'ssary for B to go to Iowa
It, bring the suit?

.

R�lADER.
.\etion mbst be brought on an oPlm

r ('f'Ollllt in Iowa ill five yeurs. B can
a11ach the money in the huuds of C
al tlip same tilne' hringing suit against
A U�<1 getting serviee on him by pub
hea tHl11. It is not necei>SUI'V for B to
g() to JOWl! in person to bring the suit. If
��le ('Iaim does not exceed $300 action
,In 11(> hefol'(' any jnstice of the peace.

Name ,
.......•.......•.............

R. F. D Box ' ..

\

Postoffice ......•.. , ,., State : ..

,.

Name .. ,
...•.....•..••.•.........•........

R. F. D Box .

/

Postotiice • . . • • • • • . . . . • . . . .• . . •.. . . . . . . . .. State ..;
.

'.

Name •. ,
•••••.••••.••••••.•......•...•....

R. F. D.•••••. BO'X ..••...

P08totfice ••.••...••••••••••.••••••.•••.•.. State .••..•••••••.••.•...



No tire
can,go'further than
the Empire Cord

THE FARMERS MAIL AND ,BREEZE ,-,

THE best �a1._to prove that .this statement is
both practical and profitable IS to buy an Em

pire-Tire-s-Cord or Fabric-aitd try it out on your·
"Southeast" or right rear wheel.

'

. '
'

This "Southeast" test ,is' invited 'by the manufac
turers, the Empire Rubber arid Tire 'Co., Trenton,
N. J., because it is the severest and therefore tile
.best, Make the test with an Empire Cord-the
highest achievement in tire making-or with an

Empire Fabric-the nearest to the Cord to be found
among fabric tires.

-

And when you make the "Southeast" wheel test,'
mount the tire with an Empire Red 'rube inside.

The problem in ti;e making i;mileage.. The prob
lem in \Dbe making is that of long life. By the use

of an exclusive process Empire -has overcome the
inner -rube's, greatest foe-the deterioration of time.

Many Empire Red Tubes sold 6, 8 and 10 years ago
are still rendering "as good as new" service, ,Money
spent for .Empire Red Tubes may be considered as

part of the original cost of the car -not another
item in upkeep.

'

T-£:���
Get an Empire Dealer
in your locality to put
an Empire on; your
"Southeast' , wheel

today

• A1,lltus� 2,' 1919 .
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Can a' feed crop yet be taised if
planted on wheat land after harvest,
is being asked by' many Western
Kansas farmers. If moisture con
,ditions continue' favorable: -it is' barely
pc:issible that sorghum or Sudan grass
may yield a light crop if' drllted .Qr
listed in at once after -the header.. The
results at the Fort -Hays Experime'rit
�tation, however, show that there �s
small chapce of raising a profitable
feed-,crop, after wheat in' the same
season. Then too, i,f this feed "crq�
makes much' growth, it will leave the
land too dry for seeding wbeat.

-

Unless feed is badly needed and no
other land can be found for it,-JIlore
profit may be expected from working
stubble land early for wbeat Instead
of for late feed. Good results, how
ever" may. be expected from seeding
sorghum or Sudan grass up to July 1
on any well prepared ground not. yet
cropped this season;' Such land is
often found where corn or listed sor

ghums have failed to make a stand.
While Experiment station tests sbow

that May 15 or even later is tbe best
time for planting Sudan grass, there
is a field near Hays which was drilled
on April 20; This field is now ready
to cut for hay and if the field gets II

goo" rain in the next month it should
mn ko -II good second crop. Tbis result
is the exception rather than the rule.
A short period of warm growing
weather just at that time and absence
of frost accounts for this successful
early growth,

•

The Fort Hays Experiment station
plans for its feed supply on the the
ory 'that every winter will be a hard
one.' As a restilt of following this
practice it had a plentiful supply of
feed stuffs and did not lose a single
head of its 1,300 head of livestock dur
ing the past winter 'from lack of feed.
The station produced 544 tons of alfal
fa during the season of Ul1S and in
stead of feeding this high priced feed,
sold it at a premium and fed cheaper
feeds to the livesfock. Three hundred
and eigbty tons of wheat straw, 200
-tons of, sorghum fodder, 50 -tons corn

fodder, 30'-tog_s_ Russian thlstle hay,
, 25 tons Sudan grass hay were harv.ested
and stacked for winter use. In addi
tion to these feeds, 800,. tons 'sllage were

put up in the six silos on tbe ,station
farm.
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C. R. Weeks, superintendent of the
F,ort Bays Experiment station is so

strongty in faVOl' of the silo as a means

of conserving the farm teeds that he is
planning to build several more sllos
this yea,r in addition to ,the six' atreadz
in use on the station farm.

-

The only
feeds purchased last year 'Y_ere those
which could not be produced 'I!Ir grown
profitably on the farm, sucb as oats,
cotton seed cake and linseed cake. By
producing a great deal of roughage,
and feeding concentrated feed it was

possible to sell most of the 544 tons
of alfalfa at prices ranglng from $25
to $37 a ton during the winter season.

It pays to utilize as much broken
ground as possible aud to, be prepared
for another winter such as �e had last
year. 'l'he use-- of silos will enable
farmers to conserve this feed and if
the coming winter is an open one, the

silage will keep indefinitely. The Fort
Bays Experiment statton, used sltnge
this past winter put up three years
ago in II pit silo and its quality wus

equal to the silage put up last fall.

"Because the wet spring prevented
many farmers from getting all of .their
ground planted .. in row crops, many
fields will be idle during the summer

and probably will be put into wheat
this fall," says A. L. Ballsted, of the
'Fort Hays Experiment station.

"Volunteer grains and weeds are

coming up and using the abundance of
moisture now iu the ground which
should be conserved for a following
crop.. It is important that this waste
in soil moisture should be stopped by
killing the weeds. Nearly every farm'
er will be bu_§Y caring for his row

crops during- the time it may be neces

sary to ldll this crop of weeds. .Ou
the idle ground, then the most eco

nomical method must be found to kili
these weeds and conserve the m()isture,

Empire Red Tubes Last as Long_as the Average Car Itself
Hal(e Correct Weights 'Gjiiiiiiiiiiii�

AnOunCE Df
Prevention is
wortba
Pound of
Cure

IfYour Livestock IsWorthMoney
Is It Worth Saving?

The Farmers' Veterinary Golde and Atlas will show you how to treat diseases or
llvelltoek. You cannot afford to pass UI; a .s l ng Ie word of this udver-ttsement. He who
knows how 'to keep his livestock healthy. has the key to prosperity. This Atlas means
,811 much to your livestock us fertilizer meaD8 to your grain ero-p8. It enables you to
know what is the matter with your horse, livestock or poultry when sick. and what
to do in order to relieve them, It gives information which will be the means of
SAVING HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS TO YOU in the course of a year.

A 'Vonderful 'York of Referenct.�This Atlas contains 25 large colored charts show
ing the anatomy of the .hor-se, cow, sheep, hog and poultry, together wtth full de
scription of the symptoms, treatment and'remedy for all common diseases of livestock.

How toObtain Farmers' Veterinary r----------'--·
, , ",

� Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Ean.
Guide and Atlas Absolutely FREE! � -Enclosed find s.. .. ,'" to pay for Fa.rm-

Send us $1.00 for a year's subscription, or _ ers Mall and Breeze for the term of •.••••

$2,00 for a three-year's subscription, to _ years, and send -me tho VeterInary Guide
Farmers Mail and Breeze. and Immediately _ free and postpaid as per your- special offer.
on receipt of same we will forward this At- _
las. ENTIRELY FREE AND POSTPAID, _
This offer Is open to both new and old sub- _
scribers. This atlas will save you many _ Name ..

times, the cost of your subscription hi less _
than a year. Send for your Atlas toda,. _
while the supply laNtsl Do It nowl : Address , ..
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Plow Wheat La.Bd.. �arly
Cultivation of next year's wheat"·

crop must be done now. We-sbould not

be deceived by hlgh yields obtained

this year on land sown to ;wbeat lastr
fall witb little or no preparation. Such

lund tlurlng tbe preceding drouth, gen

t'l'ully speaking, bad not produced suf

l'i<�ient plant growth to use up tbe

""uiluble plant food. No be�ting
ruins bad destroyed tbe seedbed con

,lition-that had' been obtained months

hcfore. A' moderately firm soil with

plenty of avaUable plantfood and mots

IUI'C makes a good seedbed. Wben tbe

1'1I ins came and supplied' tbe moisture

we had 'the seedbed condition that

must usually -be obtained by ploWing
n nd culttvation. Heavy plant growth
has destroyed that seedbed and we

llillst'make another.
-

The Oklahoma experiment station
has found, that where wheat follows

wheat or other small grain, <Iand
plowed in July produces more' than
.Ioes land plowed in August or Septem
her, At the Kansas station laud

plowed July 15 produced 28.58 bushels
:111 acre, that plowed August 15, 24.04

1111�hels, and that plowed September
.1 �I produced 13.62 bushels to the acre.

A good seedbed will' promote the
lihC'1'lltion of plantfood and receive and

hold moisture. Deep plowing exposes
rue soil particles to all' which in the

presence of moisture assists ill the
Iiheration of plantfood. Early plow
ill� under normal moisture conditions

will give the lower portion of the seed

hell time to settle and become firm

:Inti compact and for some of tbe

added organic mutter to decay. Shal

low disking or harrowing after rains

will keep the surface loose and pul
verlzed and prevent weeds and volun

Ircr wbeat from using plant food and
moisture." ,

,
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FARMERS' 'CLAS'SIFlE-D ADVERTISING'
. '.;-' �'..

. --.;: .' .• !.,

Rate: 8 cents' a word, �acb insertion, on 'orders tor les8 than tour .Insertions, tor- tour or more',clonsecutive inser

tions the rate Is 7 cent... a·word. Count a8 a wor.d each abbreviation, initial or number. jn adv�rtillement and. B.lg
nature. No display,' type or Illust,Jl.tlon8 admitted. . Reinittances must accompany orders. Heal estate and live

stock a!ivertlsing have separate de:lj'artment� and are not acc�pted tor tbls department. -'
.

- '.

-'.
, "

.--

'-Thi� Is where buyers and lleDen
. lUDJj:Da AND l!f1JB8JCBJE8.

meet every week to do bolDeN: ItI'e BlANRED SEED WHEAT, $3 PER' BUSH'EL,
you representecl? TIT ;. 4-tIme o,der. sacks extra; J. H. Taylor & Sons, Ohap

The cost Is so small-tbe reeulta 110 man, Ka,n. -! _.'
-

big, you cannot afION' to be oat. f-wE WANT TO R'fJY NEW CR·OP SWEET
'clover, red clover, ,alta.lta. tlmotby, etc.
Fort Smith Seed Co., Fort srnttb, Ark.

POULTRY.

PATENTS

TABLE OF BATBS
One Four

Worda time lImu
l-C)'...... , .80 U.80'
11...... .85 ••,11.8
12 ••••.••n I·...
13 1.04 I.U
14 1.U S.U
16 •••... 1.Z0 4.20
lG •.•••• 1.28 4.48
17 • . .. .. 1. 86 4.78
18 ...... 1.U &.04
U ..•... 1.61. 6.12
20 ..••.• 1..0 1.'0
21 •..... 1.68 & •.U
22 1.78 '.11
2S 1.84 '.U-
24 •.•••• 1.92

··

•• 12
26 ...... 2.00 1.00

ALFALFA SEED FROM NORTHEkN KAN
aas, 96% pure.. good germination, $8 per

buBtreI. Geo. Bowman, Concordia, Kan.

IF YOU WANT "DEPENDABLE" FAL�
field and garden seeds, grasses, clovers,

etc., write tor our price list. Andrews Seed
and Grain ·Co.�Sbermant Tex.

One
Word. time
21 2.08
21 I.la
28

-

•• 2.24
21 •••.•• 2.8%
aO 2.40
31. , 2.48
32 2.66
83., •••• 2.84
14 ...... 2.72
36 .••... 2.80
36 ••• '" 2.88
37 .. , ... 2.16
,38 ••...•• 3.04
·39 ...... 3.12
40 ..•... 8.20'

Four
,tlmea
• 1.28
7.&6
7.84'
8.12
8.�0
8.88
8.16
9.24
9.62
1.80
10.08
10.36
10.84
10.12
11.20

WE' A�E' IN THE MA:RKET FOR NEW

crop altalta seed. When any to otter

please quote us ·Iowest price your track and
mail sample. Binding-Stevens Seed ·Co.,
Tulsa, Okla.

-

INSPECTED KANRED 'SEED WHEAT· FOR.
sa le. Write tor list of member. at the

-Kanaas
"

Crop Improvement" Association hav
Ing Kanred seed for sale. B. S. .Wllson,
Sect:.etary-Trea-surer. Manhattan, Kan.
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HAVE FOR :SALE ·6,00(1.' BUSHELS OF

pure' Kanred seed wheat, Inspected for

purity. '$2.40 per busbel at threshing rna

cblne or bin.. Expect .. to tbresh by August 10,
out of shock.. Level Land Realty- Co., Blrd-
City, Kan,.

.

HIGH PRICES PAID ·FOR FARM AND

dairy products by city' people. A IImali
classified advertisement In the· Topeka Dally
Caplta1 will sell your apples, potatoeli,. pealNl,
tomatoes and other surpluB farm produce at
amall coat-only ODe cent a_ word each In-
sertion. Try It! '

-

'?
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I . WHAT A LITTLE AD DID. i
=

. =

� Mall and Breeze, Topeka...Kansas: �
§ GenUemen:-You may remit the ba l- 5
;: <nce wblcb you say Is due me from my §:
5 adverttstng. I have bad many Inquiries 5
5 from tbe ad and know It wlll make a iii
E sate for -me.-Yours truly, Cbarles A.;:
E vonnrecbt, Walker, Kansas. 5
E .

-
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DOGS'

PEDIGREED PIT BULL TERRIE,R PUPS.
Males, $10; temale.!!,._,6. _L B. Wele.!? St.

Jobn, Kan.

·TOBACCO OR "NUFF HABIT CURED OR
DO pay. U If-. cured. Remedy sant on

trial. Superb� Co .. SY, B�ltlmore; llId.

CANARIE8.
.

.'\� .

AND jfD.lI.EAUTIFUC:-;BtRDS. YOUNG
. Immediate saree., Send part

hold. MI'S. Iver Chrtstenson,
Kan.

payme.t to
James'lUwD,

.

.,',

LET US. TAN YOUR HIDE. COW, HORSE.
. or calt sklh. tor coat or robe. Catalog on

request. Tbe Crosby Frisian Fur Co .• Ro-
cbester, N: Y.

.

_. EDUCATIONAL.

IT'S EASY TO LEARN BOOKKE)EPING IN
your spare time under our pian. Get out

tree bonk let X 16. Pa c l ttc Extension Uni-
versity.' Spokane, WaSb.

.

FINANCIAL.

LIBERTY BONDS CASHED. - HIGHEST

f prices paid. F'o r pal'ttcular�' write Brow.n
& Company. 40lX Conllnent"''''Bank Bldg .•

St. Louis, Mo. .' .'KANRED SEE:D WHEAT. YOU SHOULD
plant It; It yield. more, reststs rust, wlth

stands winter kllllng, matures earlier. Price

per busbel (sacks extra): Pure. cleaned.
carlots, $2.76; small lots. $3; uncleaned. car-

-

lots, $2.50; small lots, $2.76. Mixed, cleaned.y��O�U�N�G��W-O-M�=-.. """'N-W-A�N-T�E�D-�T-O��E-N--T·-E-R
carlots, $2.60; small lots, $2.76; uncleaned, �

carrots, $2.26, smail lots, $·2.60. Chase training school for nurses, Cj).rlst's hos-

County Farm Bureau, Cottonwood Falla, pita), Topeka, Kansas. State age ana edu

Kan.
cation. Reterences required. Address W. F.
_!:lowen, SuperIntendent.

PAINTS, VARN�SHES,. ROOF CEMENT, WANTED TO BUY HEDGE AND CATkLPA
factory to consumer; good proposition tor --posts. Addt'ess Hedge and Catalpa carl'

thos& who can really sell. Write tbe Big' Mall and Breeze.
'

Four Paint and Varnish Co., Cleveland.Oblo. WANTED TO BUY-TIMOTHY IN CAR

ONE COMPLETE THRESHING OUTIo'IT load or lesser quantity new crop seed.

first class sbape, 25 H. P. engine. 36l<60 Mall sample. Mltchelhlll Seed Co., St.

separator. One. 20 H. P. steam engine, Ilke Josepb, Mo.

�i��-;'n�:l:,e ���.ome and see -L. B. Campbell, �=============�=====�

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND
- BABBITS

CI:8�\�fel�'d����18e�en�ltfn f:�PJ,�pe:-.._�r:rl�
Oapltal-wlll •• 11 yOUr apples, potatoss, pears,
tomatoea and otber lurplul farm produce at
.mall cost-onlll one cent a word�each In-
lertlon. Try It. -,

ONE 12·24 HEIDER TRACTOR. GOOD

shape; one 18-�5 Rumely tractor.' A-I
shape; three Model R Waterloo Boy trac

tors, A·I shape; one Titan 12·25 tour cylin
der; one 8-16 Mogul tractoc, good shape:
one 12-20 Emerson New, with plow heft an<l'
plow; one Happy Farmer tractol·. good only
for repair parts; one Bull tractor. good· only � AGENTS WAN'l'ED
tor parts. Green Brothers. Lawrence, Kan. .......�������w�_w��

FIRST CLASS RUMELY THRESHING OU"l'- DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT

tit complete, 20 H. P .. steam 36·lnch sep- can be turned Into money on our easy plan.

arator, ready for work. price $2.250, wortb We have a splendid otter tor ambitious meD

more; one 12-20 Emerson tractor. with or women wbo desire to add to their present
3-bottom blgh power IItt -plo,vs, ollghtly Income, and will give complete detail. 00

used, price -$750, worth $1,200; one 8-16 request. Simply say, "'Tell me how to turo

Mogul, run one seas'on, $360; one Bull trac- my spare time Into dollars" and we wlll

tor, tlrst class condition. $300; one fl:eleier explain our plan completely. Address_, Clr

tractor. 12-20. first class condJtlon, $800. culatlon Mana·ger, Capper Publications, T�-
Wire, write or come see these at l\lasopuSt ;;.p!!!e!!!k!!!a�,!!!K�a!!!n,!,,==============�Brothe�s, Ellsworth ..Kan. = !

So many-elements enter Into tbe Ihlpplna
ot eggs by our advertisers and the hatching
of same by our subscribers tbat the publish
ers of tbls paper cannot guarantee that egg.
sbli!liled shall reacb the buyer unbroken, nor
can tbey guarantee tbe batcblng of eggs.
Neither can we guarantee that fowls or baby
Qblcks will reach' destination alive, nor tbat
tbey -will be' satlstactory because opinion
varies as to value ot poultry tbat Is sold for
more than market price. We sball continue
to exercise tbe greatest cars In allowing
poultry and egg advjlrtisers to use this paper,
but our responslblllty must end with tbat.

FOB SALE.

Sells Lambs by MailIII
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FOR SALE CHEAP - NEW 1916 BULL
tractor, never used-.- New Grand Detour

three-bottom plow. Cbarles Daenzer, Ster

ling, Kan.

By distributing tbe product of his BABY CmCK8. ._

rloek thru the mail, Lincoln Braden of .��_�__w����w��w_��-

b � ...� f
- BABY CHICKS-B�RRED ROCKS, RHODE

tur on, Cal., nas ound a new WilY to Island Reds, both combs; Butt Qrplngtons,

reduce the bigh cost of living' and to White Wyandottes. White Rocks. White and

dispose of his lamb crop Ilt a pl'ofit. �:�;;,� k���eor2�, c����'i<a:6�a��Ch. _.{lerry &

111 des('ribing bis novel business, Mr. BABY CHICKS-WHITE WYANDOTTES,

Braden says, "In the first place the Barred Rocks, R.· I. Reds, Black Lang-

Imllbs should be fat, and the fat .should ���n$"i4 ;����e a�3ge�o.r�s$1��50 f��r \�'J.6� P���
ill! pnt on quickly, tbru the use of the paId. Sate delivery guaranteed. Floyd P.

widest variety of'feeds. They must be Smith, Martinsburg, ?do.

ilntchered rlgbt, that is "cllse skinned"
and neitber tbe bands nor tlie wool
'ihould touch tbe carcass while it is still
\\,11 rm. Tbe kidneys should -be removed
ill warm weather. _

"1 split the carcass down the mid-
dle with a saw and 'tUvide the halves •

iflto quarters, leaving t\VO short ribs �s-.�C-.�w-Hwr�rEwL-E�G�H�O-R-NwY-E-A�R�L�I-N-G-�H�E-N�S�,
011 the hind quarter; wrap tbe meat in extra good layers, $1.26 eacb. J. O.

white clotb, tlien In,"PR.per and then in Coombs, Sedgwick, Kan.

itlJrlap. I use a return shipping tag and PURE ENGLISH STRAIN' SINGLE COMB

Ilip rollS. tomer may rettIrn tbe wrapping
White Leghorn hens, $1.60 each; 60P early

� hatcb cockerels. $1' eacb. H. -W., Cbestnut,
ill good condition. If th�y do not, I Kincaid. Kan.

'!ill rge them up with it at the end of
Ilir month.
"r send meat 85 miles by motor car

,rage. but cannot as a rule supply tbe
IO"al demand, so I sell near borne. Our
I I'ade developed out of our custom of
1.1 king a roast jeg.of-mutton to picnics
Ill' to celebrations on the Fourtb of

.11I1y or other bolldays.- �I know how to
i1l'(,ss tbe meat and my wife knows bow
10 I:ook it.

-

"My trade. is not large, but tbat· Is -p
,

Ilot because tbe demand is small but be- ������OAA_U����Y�W��
""lIse 1 have comparatively few slieep. ::IfARKE;T YOUR CHICKENS NOW. HIGH

I "ould sell 10 to 100 a week, just as T:;���:' E���grls��d"��8lree. The CoP..s,

'i"ily as tbree�Or four, provided thllt I
"I)llld fatten and sllpighter the lambs as

\\,·11 as sell tbe meat." ......

In addition to providjng bis 'cus-
1IlIliers 'with first quallty meat, at a

"""�onable coSt, Mr. Braden 'bas solved
I problem that bas worried many own

'I', of small ·flocks in isolated COID-

IIllllities, where few sheep are kept
,lid shipping Is impracticable-tbe �8.
11I·',t'itnble disposal of his surplus stock; HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? �ARE YOU

�������

·1" i>; currying on an "eat·more-Iamb' Ifg�!�lng�ta�lgt�:S:I�:IDaetSSs��r. �:�t _t�n�':J SEND FOR FREEl BOOKLET "ALL ABOUT

l111111uign all his own at the same time, nlng a classified ad 'In Capper's Weekly. PaTents and Their Cost." Shepherd anci

"I,l one... where the results can be di- The Great News Weekly of tb& Great West Campbell, Patent Attorneys, 8th St .. Wash-

I·,·tly measured. In the SOllth Island �1!:er�or�a:::I':. �op,:!'J:�g ;;'��\:e '!�:r!':. �r;:��n�i'OR�_WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS-

.1' :\'ew Zealand !mtchers ('ut 20 lambs Only 8c rI. word each week. Send 10 a trial -

tr�ed Book, "'How To Obtain A Patent."

,I' sheep to one bullock. In the celltral ��p��;s ;���Ilo�opa:k'a. tri:::4!!!
about It. Send model or sketch 'for 01lT opinion of Its

'" I'rs of America this proportion is re-
patentable .nature. Highest reference's:

··I'�ed. If there were more Lincoln FARM LISTS.
lr<l����ss�v���: 82�e���tb��a;bl�:ton:Kt�

:1':lIleI1S in the country this would not ����������������

'!I� he true.-Colorudo. Agricultural FARMS ON CROP PAYj\{ENTS-$25 TO $60 TO EXCHANGE.
, ,oIlpge News Notes.'

per acer. One-fifth cash. balance on ea.y_ _
,�

terms. Write for the big list. John B. WILL TRADE 1.200 EGG BLUE HEN L -

Fri�_d Co" Jamestown, N. D.
-

cubator for Ford chR.ssl�. Newton T-lutch-

cry. Newton, I{an.-

ADVANCE ENGINE,
neapolis separator

oreier. Rig In tleld.
HlIl, Kan.

"

30 H. P.; NEW MIN·
36x62, cbeap. Good
I. C. Sbaffer, Bunker

WATERLOO BOY TR�CTOR AND THRlilE
bottom Jobn Deere plow. Used one sea

son.- Good condition. Fred O. Peterson, R.
6, Lawrence, Kan.

-

FOR SALE, . .....a,R TRADE FOR '. YOUNG
stock-Sl1gb.tty used 1916 model Bull trac-

���t P�t�be�t'it� �r���eri>. 6w�0�!�es north-

'ONE HART·PARR _ 30-60 KEROSENE
tractor. One Lattley two section ·10' tt.

dlso plow. Botb rrr- good running order.
Price rlgbt. E. G. Smltb, Gove, Kan.

LANG8HAN8.
-

EXTRA--FtNE T H OR--OBREDBiA"Ci
Langshan cockerels, six to tltteen dollars

eacb. Marcb and April batcbed. Maggl"
Burch, Oyer, :Mo. .......-

LEGHORNS.
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SEVERAL VABlETIE8,

COCKERELS-EARLY HATCHED COCK
erels from elgbt 'leadIng- varieties at right

pdcee. Floyd P. Smith, Martinsburg, Mo.

PURE BRED PULLETS AND COCKERELS
in pens to suit. White Wyandottes, Wblte

Plymouth Rocks, Barred Plymouth Rocks,
Buft Grplngtons. Rose Comb and' Slnglli
Comb Rhode Island Reds. Wblte Legborns,
Brown LeghQrns. Yearling hens, well !ired
strains. 60.000 baby chicks. Berry & Senne,
Route 27; Topeka. Kan.

POUND OF GLACED CANDIED CALI-
tornla trult, the most exquisite contection

produced. Nothing equals It In delicious
ness. :Malled In one or more pound boxes,
with Instructions for duplicating tbe order
tree. Remit $1.25 by P. O. or expl'ess money

order. Lincoln Bishop, Apt. 331, 74-6tb St.,
San Francisco. Cnl.

LIVE8TOCK COMMJ8lttON FIBH.

SHI!! YOUR LIVE STOCK! TO US-COM-
petent men In all departments. Twenty

years on tbls market.. Write us about your
stock. Stockers and teeders bougbt' on or

ders. Market Inform.tlon free. Ryan Rob
Inson Com. Co., 426 Live Stock Excbange,
Kansas City Stock Yards.

_
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If yOU don't find the bargain you
"'ll1t on this week's Farmcrs elassi· Only a. very, very few of tbe motor
·j,·,1 Pilge; drop a post card allont yom ·ists Id.lled each year ·have lost their

'\.ants t·o Farmers Mail and Breeze, Jives wliilf> speeding at 60 miles an

I "fll'kn. Kansas. b01l1' f(J ;,ret the patient to a hospital.

LUlIIBER.
�.�-.,.,�'"

WHOLESALE PRICES ON BALE TIES,
lumber dellverea to any town In tbe

state. Hall-)IcKep. Emporia. Kan.

NURSES WANTED.

WANTED T.O BENT.

WANTED AT ONCE-MAN TO DO DAIRY
work. Empire. milker used. Must be

clean, no bad habits. Good wages for right
man. Year round job tor sUcJ.rer. M. E.
Norman. L_at�mer, Kan.

FLY 8PRAY.

GO.FLY-KEEPS FLIES AND OTHER iN-
sects from cows. borses and other animals.

Cows give % more· milk If sprayed. with
Go-Fly. 1 qt. can 60c; 1 gal. can, $1.25.
Sold under our money back guarantee. Stock
Yards Veterlnar:l. Lll'bora.tory, 634 Delawar9
St., Kansas· City, Mo.

WAN1;ED 'to BIIY.

PEDIGREED BELGIAN HARES AND' NEW
Zealand Reds. All ages for sale. A. R.

Smith, Hamilton, Kan. -

-

RAISE YOUR OWN MEAT - BELGIAN
Hares and New Zealand rabbits. Breeder.

and babies tor sale, also mllk goats. M.
Grumbacher, Cberryvale, Kan.

.

gOSITION WANTED.
.- .- .. _ . ..-._ - .-.- --- ------

STEAM' TRACTION ENGINEER WANTS
t.hreshlng job. J. B. Gillmore, Bunker

Hili. Kan. '.

FARM HAND. MARRIED. THIRTY, JUST
discharged fronl a"rIny, wants to work for

term of years. Will give square' deal and
expect same. Wlll Ito anywhere. A-I reter
en·ces. M. A. Gamble, Deerfield. Kan.

SALESMEN WANTED
,

LUBRTCATING OIL. GREASE. PAIN.T,
specialtleE. Part or whole time cQ.mmJs

sian basis. Men with car or rig preterred.
Deliveries trom our Kansas refinery. Iliver
side Refining Company, Cleveland. Ohio.

WE ARE ANXIOUS TO PAy BIG
salaries witlr'liberal expense aocount.. to

men
.
with selling experience representing

CalJ'J)€r Publications. Our ofters bave been

made unusually attractive. Just a ,<!w terri
torles In central Kansas open. � '" with
automobiles preferred. W,·ite or wi"" appll
cation now. H M. VAn Dusen, Ca.pltal Bldg.
Top.:l<a. ]{an.

111 ISCEl,l,}\NEOU8.
������.���__� ��__�v-_·�

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND'

dairy product. by City people. A small
classified' advertisement In the Topeka Dally

follJ:��d;:���eblt?�rU�:,.����s't��:nat�:gd.]'C"ear:t
small cost-only on� cent a word eacb In
sprtion. Try H.

�



/. THE FARMERS MAIL
- AND BRkzE • Au�t 2, If)l&.

/ '-I

New Wheat Senda Prices Up Ii:\ ---.,'
BY SANDERS 1I0S,I.'&ND

.

. ' \

R.eal
KANSAS

Estate Market Place,
Few )llembe:rs. of �g�a.m

trade ex- /:Real est&t!e 'adve,,__ctaIi _ twa � ((hl �, 8maU type. llet _lid
peded .11' b\UHs:b demOll1'!trattGb' am cltuDtiett blJ s.ta.tes) _t • C8Dls per Jd_ per issue. l...d eheo:k:,
i. t"'e w",.,,·t mar as- bas' IJeeB. -0Ile7 onter' or _aft witJl. :rmm' "�nL

.

After MUcQi a: the �
II ,,"'" '

1Id ...,n�ts you. caa.wrlte> a a:'" 0_ ..... tI:sltre. the c.M. About atz
-

-_ seea lit KaIlolMliL City 'if�e fIle be... and a )taU _we. _Iut aft. apt. H!Ht. €:otrRl! i'R1I1Iials aIM .._..... '_ wt.re.-
ginnillJt' of the new crop movement There are '1 C.pper(P,ubllcatJoD. totallng/ovel' 1,000,000 cll'culatloD aDd
froll\l Kansas ana adler Southwestern wlde17_. ...... "vw" S '.. A\IIk. _ ....t. dale...
.•_. '1'1 tle -_# r 4a to'r ..._ 3-7& �IIEs.. Well Impr<>"e<l graJ,n ...r....'S:u..ea· '!Ail 1l4r..,n V1 pr ('""" Uft: , •

il£aoit l1m.estone land. "" m!. to R. R. town,bread t'erea:L coustttll·tee ooe, '()( n.e i
'

. 8e� and c·h.",cll,. Leve� /n<> wa�� la;J& �..
surptisinD' developments. of the ttatfe.:6pec· I Noli AU�u.iiIII_ ,W1I: 4RII: up u. tne mln�e .,n wester&. b...... i'l<ful ......Itey. CI_ to Genaa,Jl .ettle--.. : ' la, ce lIi'�I.r.. ·w· l'l\rmlt' "net ...."cll"'" wrne, fOr deIIcri� merst. fLtO per InD. 011 and gas royaltyl\farket Interests as a whore 11811 been .... ...,,....,& 01 live IlIiIt.. lIIcJlUjgI-:p' ..... J!:b.......... , KaD.. pol'" wHit the- fann. A snap- t.... a Q:u'lck
of the. opininn tJIat smalt prl'uUllms: :rl�,=W'1Os:,�-:t�-:-=' .

DON'T B�Y A. FABII until yrm write tor'
sale. A���fc:�8t.:d C..:::eioyro, K�IUIIUI.

• would prevail iD tile ea.ly movement _tia .III�. my list of lirap1!eTft Kan,... farm.. sold on
and that a sharp resettoa would i)e,re-I: payments 0' $t,OOO and un, .' Ji!O ACl..S
��ded DD,. sooa aD abipments beca�_ I Tr a..""'..BAS

F. It. J<>bllllOn. Otcawa. KlImnIIi. CLoae to town "nd, scb.oo.l. :&,1,.. Impmove.-...- ....
�
� ... .....,.

.D.Al"1 ;� All . good alta Ita laneJ,"-- no rock.general. Instead, the market -has INCOME. Wen ren.to>d.3%1 acres. all In cu'l- Ilfe<>ty" � wllter. Une .ha:de 'u_ around
...... .

1. t Illvation, hal'! VI1J:UY. 10 - mile. Natoma,' h.,....... Price ,10'0 per acre, terms If wanted.soar""". Disappo UI,men.· IUDOllg. pro-] OOOD 1I'fIIEAlT ,g,d corn tar"",' for sale•. Osbocne Co. Kan.ra:.... $50.. No trades. Tbls ts a bargain.-dncers of the' A'J>llln over tlielr y,ie ,.
.

Theo. "'....H.... 0",",. '"Iia1l. '.r... II'; HIlum.' 8allna, li.._". DeditWOl'th x..m.. C:"'p8IQ', 06__• III11D8U.
wbi('h is, reflected in it large. JBeat'!lll'e FOR SALE-20U acres/w..U IImp.o,v..... We-ll 4" At-'lUi';' IlIghty· Impr.onll, deep !>Iack 8PECIA'; LAND BAItGAIN-320 acres 10-by,the course of prk-es, is -being off� located. B. ADder""... lJItIe· ........ liaII Mol'l. 160· 8lCr�s /IH'Uoland •. 40 acres·altai!a.

_.,.,Jlllte.o.l 3 mUe.. from town; 186 acres in cui-
._...._ fii I th, -------------. 2110' pa.tIJrue·K r Co r..�O acre.

K tLvatl ..n.; 1+0 acres grass.; well. windmill andOJ,'!- t.m::: prevlt . n'g prt'1I1 ums over.�e QUICK .al�bargaln. Good 230 acre' fa.rm S. '. Ilrr. "IIIIC IroV(IJ "0
lin.

pasture ten""d; no buildings';' grows 30' bushelgm'ernment guarant� �

pr�-e--
basis;

1 nAlar,XlnsLe)f. w.... BlcUe�all ......KbI8leil<. &lIa. FOIit..·SAI.E--E"tra !lne lo,44O'-acre stock and whea.t; worth $36. per aC1le'; special price
SaleiJ. of wheat were made t' as: high IF �O(J WANT a: good: dairy. stock or graIn. gram canch. at HZ.50 per acre in Chase $27.� 11:":" J�fe�; O:�:,;.� i"er,.;�� �:,c,;;!:.tlon.lUI: $.2.r,r, a bushel fvr No. 2 ark hard farm WIri·te. W. H. Newby, Toqaaone, Ian. "o'nnty, Kan·. AddJess.

.
-

i K Oit I t k d $?68 I. B. HU8Dergardt, B1ll8b�re, KIIII. NESS COUNTY, KANSAS, LANDSn ansas 'y as wee. an -.

.WELL lMPBOVED farms. 'Hi to JUlio per r,. Good Wheat, altalta and ranola lands atwaS: bid on NO'. 1 dark bard. These'· acre. I. N�,€ompton, VaHey Falls, KaD.· GARDENER. or retired' man. 10.a. ex{ra barga.ln prlcell. Seyer-al excellent ranches.Pric� show a premlnm of '48 cents battom, $1.5-01>. 6 ml. Co. seat. 0{ roam Welte tor price. lI.t, county map and liter"..

of
.

f LOOK-20:r acres· Z mt. ant. good Imp., price house, barn. green bou.e, good; best water. ,ture.OV'er the' go:vernment scale pt'll"e8 or $no pel' a. Obl....r tarms fo� _"" W'rlte Write owner, Eo R. stlJl8Oa, &-dllJi, 'RIm, ,

tbese' gt·adE'�. \ Berl W. BOOtb, Vall.." :ran"" Kaa. '

'\N1CEI;Y IMPROVED"l68 ACRES. West Mo.
GrO\\\W!I'S . Selling, lfheat ProJDPfIy BAIlGAINS. BargaIn •. In·, wheat farms and,

'

..Want 12J1..__close to high. school. PrIce,
.. GOO'D SQ'UARE' SECTION of" land 'fou"rI � M $1£3.440'. m,!rt�ge'1{,&0'0. '''''' •

Wheat has begun to move to: market! stw� B.ran�':lda=,���,' KanRas. . B.,.,.le AgeD.,l', EI Dora.lo, Kan. I mil'es from Pendennis, bait In cultivation,
f good- well and water. sOlne fencing. Noin enormOtlS volume. the growers 0 E'

" NORTON. AND GRAHAM

COUNTtLANDS
lither improvements Schooi house on cQrner

Kansas'. Ml·�.�ourl·. OI'I'ahoma an" o,th- ,G,RA<NT (JO. G.Ood1sD1Ootn 1611, $2 • .200, haW:
i It It h ot sectIon. Is priced 'at $27.50 per acre, $4,000�" , .... ...·�'I cash,. bat 6· ·years. Ba.rpln lit sold Sbon. ou·r spec a: y. . you want a 0 -e or an

w-iRfe'r· wheat Tll:'odl1 ('ing. 8tates selling \ J. Gingerich, )f:ing8dow� Kan. 11n'vestment write us. "caSh. balance five years .

.........� .AIlen� Larson, Box. 28, Lenora, .

nsalt. lV. V. Youn�, DlghtoD, Kanus.t}!eil' yields �Iy. In KRnsas. City the I,BARGAIN'S ...,.,., FARMS AND RANCHES._, "00
n,

900 ACRES If 640 ACRES (SQUABE SECTION)Ia.",t 'tv,enk ,n totlll -of l.llo.l·a fhan .�." ; PrIced rlg1u.. .lotiO, to 8.00.0' acres. Write • Wa.llace Co. Stock and a.1·fa a,
P

.� ·'7" u,";- WyC hId II I 3 II awnee county, Kan., 3 m1. Rozel, live
('ars of wheat were re('ei,ed. more than 'me. Alva yooft, RWlJlen Springs; Kan. to�van�C$20' p:;:.p!��:.. S�;:gldwl���'ovlom�nt�� town. 4 elevators. 600 a. cultIvation. bal.
d01:l�e.. the arrivals of the pree-eding FOR SALE-AIl kind. of farms In N. E. Dylhert S,....es, Sba�oa Sprlags., KlanAa... r:.��r�o �:;:'t�.mp�����$�'��.' all fln.e wheat

�k 'aBd' a thi,rd more ban- was: han- Kan. Send tor. prInted Hst. Silas D. W....-
'G COUN Y CORN BELT FARMS COllIPANY,

d'e(li .. hE're dnring. the 11l'IllfY moyemE'-nt �r._ �2����erelal st., Atchlaoll; KBD. �� some 01' t·hi���AI�;n;'h:a,t"ll�. gg:-;;; 1706-8 RelmbU" Bltl•. , Kansaa City, M.. ;
at. t1lls time ill' 11l18. No diffi(,lllty ,EASTERN RANSAS FARlIIS for sale: prIces Q{;'iliter a.t $"26 per acre. 'yrite for map and

ROOKS COUNTY RANCH. 720 scre tanch
from:::par sho'·'�.O'.e has as ·Y.et heen ex-' rigltt; terms If de.irpd; write for,-:escrltl- . prices. Bli.(r,. P..�tcr, Qumter,. Klm.as. for "ale o-r trade. 9 mlies northwest Stock.,...-U,,"

1
! tlve cIrcular. lola' Land Co.� IIlI.. , Rltn"as,'

100 A .. vich foam ,011; lies perfect;. 3 'ml. I
to'll. 420 acres pasture. 300 acres fIne farmperil'rif'ed, nor have fanners hren c e-

FOR SALE BY OW�ell Lmproved 160 of town; 80 lUi'. Kansas City, Ku"n.;. we.lI. I
I·and. all smooth, well impr.oved, plenty water.

Jayed�,in marketing. their grain hy the, .

It,ear Beloil. ·Ft,ne hOlne on county roa'd. Im,proved: $75· per n. sale only; easy terms. ���� sj:�l o��e t�:d!�6r b���ltalr:;f��� ii� ���,ret!nbllanl<et permit system of' the UnitE' ) !;-Address lV. 1\1,. Winn, Beloit, KansaN. E...,l. Sowel'" Owner, 'Garnett, Kal18.....
_ I

Kan"as or NeIJl·a"I<n. Price �50. Pos>ession.
fVates

.

Railroa(l Administration. It is'IFOR S",r"F';':"'(lood' farms from $80 to $126 100 ACRES adjoining town. Modem Im- at once. Harl'Y McNulty, St ckton, Uansos.

probable, however, that the PE'l'mit: per '0/'(:,. �:�lsoOn�' �eri����s:tan8a8. beP���J.me�t;it����P�i,,"t�t�� �oe��rl��i�·n.MUS�sy-Rte,!Ilt for movIng wbeat to market gRnNas Land Company, Ottawa, Ransa8.
will h{'gin withilll_ the'next f�w weE'l{s, POTTAWATOMIE COUNTY, RANSAS,

.-

as� the .,government wheat hatldling, 323 Acr:�t��k Ranch) •

agent'Y' is eager to see an_even flow of Good grass •. plenty _water. shado, fenced

the grain from fa rms.
I :�� ����sor;;��·le. A�e��� a;)� ��d';,��ldren,

Hnrd- whe·at. the bt'tter grades of' Lock Box 0, Olsburg, KIlB8a.. -----------�---�--- 224 ACRES
wbicb. are' "elling np to $2.42. a bushel 240 ACRES. well Improved. 4 miles Tonga- Well Improved. "150 a. cult .. 30 pasture.

94 t THOll1l\S COUNTY noxle, roo wheat land. 20 pos(ur';. balance 15 alta Ita, 20 timothy. 10 blUe grass, abulld-commands a preminm of - cen s o:Vllr 640 acres. on€' of tIa b"st improved all plow land. $32.000. 30 milcs K. C. Dairy. (lnce wuter year-round, 2'h miles county'the g(.)vernment! basis. The. range, of around tarms In the county. 'Located In stock and grain- farms. "eat, % mill!' station. 45 miles K. C. Golden.,

7 t 94: b�st part of county. 9 miles kood market. J. lV. Evans. Tonganone. Kan. B It t II BI I d' I m cl y ub 011premiums. on bard wheat IS. 0 - Must be .0.ld at once. Best of terms. Price F:rmsraof' nil s��;ssan y oa , ass .

cenfs a l!J11shel'. indica fing' a wide nif- i '3'3 per ac·rp. . I. J WOULD rather inve.t In Wallace county. BcnJ .. J. Griffin. Vlllley FaIls,- KaD.ICE' Trempeter 'Levant Kansas Kansas. rand rl·ght now than anywh·ere·-.[ �
-"'- _ference in prices. ''for each gracIe. For I

•• , , ',.
Imow of. Come and see tor yourSelves. 240 ACRES, w,'11 Improved. 140 a. cultivated.in'sfanee� a difference. of 15 ('ents a _ _,- Live agents bring your men. I show goo(i '100 pasture and timber. 15 a. altalfa. never

bushel p.revails bet,,�een the. ex.treme feeds Is, in a 'nervous condHion, and, stu·f!. A. H. W.I!80n, Shar.OB SprlDgs .. 'KaD., : tailing sprIng. 2'h miles good town', school

range of prices on hnrd wheat at the both buy�rs and sellers are operating GOOD SOUTHEAsTERN KANSAS FARMS ond�r:::,·re��of:ir Improvemen'ts', 100 a. cultl-
close. of tbe PlJ.st' week. Compared with cautiously, d6�� s�I�Ooro ���rae;i: t;r �1eO:tO cf�� $;;��� ri vat�. balance pasture, within easy distance'
.....-ices. in· the' precec'iiJll1: week, hard Corn aad oatS', which reacted in the

erty. Address' _ 3 towns. $80 a. -_
-

..... �

din I 1 tl t s II t ..- C K B"'bard� & Moore, White City, KaD_,_wheat' -shows an advance of 3 to 11 pre('e 'g' wee { le('ause re s res T,� A eD COUD y anwetitmeM 0., lola, B,W.

b h I 0 d heat the pla('ed upon econom.ic conilitiens by -- . , FINE 100 ACRE FARMcents' 8 us e. n re W"
b' h

.

t st d b d'
CASK FOR FABII(

, 2'h miles ot a good nailroad town, allmarket is up· 1 to· 4 cents a bushel. eans In ere S,. se-ore a:re, OUB In 'Your tarm\or ranch can be' sold tor cash smooth tillable land. 15 aCl'e.' hi altalta. 30
with preml-ums as hi.gh ,as 6 cents a the past w-eek. White cOl'n of �hoice In 30 days. Sarisfactlo!' guaranteed. Hi. 'acres In blue grass pasture and the rest In

1·,/ d t
.

f "'210 b h r years e"p�rlen:ce.. Write us. -

ultl tI n 6 room bou e
.

Isrge barn .110Il,.ahe-I �er' tbe government basis. 9ua ItY, reac-he· a (1) o· . op. a us e ,. Americaa LlUld DeveloplD. co., Onaga. KaD. �eve;a t.:'lIing water witt· windmin. 'Pric�
Dark hard wheat mas, advaoc'ed more ;With the extreme range of sales at' . $100 per acre. $4.000 or mo�e In cash. the

than 20 ('ents a hushel in the past $1.1>4 to $2.10. compared with $1.85 ta 32�8t����'r�!':Jjr���dwi!�1e t�fs i:I�. t�";:lt".; : c":�if>Aa: �'n�w�t�3AJ'Gl�i���s �'jj�;
week', and the OT.\itlion is heard in the $2.01. Feeding demand :for corn 1m." '31.2.. FI·ne unimproved half sectl.t>n wheat I

Ottawa, Kansas'.Ii" '. d 'd >-1 d 'th ece'pts land. PrIce $15,
trade thllt $3 will be reached within prove, (·on�l· era", y. a."' W1 r I

. Tbl' King Roalty C.O., Scott Clty, Kan. FOR SXLE
the nexf -two· or three w�eks. in Kam;as Olty only slIghtly more t.hnn ,r ,

, 3.760 acre ranch in Logan county, KansBs;
100 ('aI'S keen competition developed· 168'"ACRE ·WHEAT FARl\I. Rush ..county. all fenced and cros.-fenced; 4.06 acres alfaHaThe' Bak...... Are Bll"·I·n� ,

. ','

rJder cultll'VatioD, ciOHe to mal'ket. rented .. 'land' fine sto'nd on 13'1\ a'res' 160 acres c-ulu'", ,

.".., for the offermgs. Oats, advanced' 2 to n� imprO'veme-n-ts·. 1. a barga.I'n at "7.000..
'. � '" c •

-

I • i tlvati'ng I'and; balance pasture. The southFlonr t"lo11Vel's, luoe makin� al:�er pur- 3 cents a bushel to 73 to 81 cents a Alo wen Improv,erf fal'ms. Wrlto ford�scrl'p- fork ot the Smol,y HII:! rIver runs through
cbases. ,but the volume of business is bushel. New crop oats nre moving to ti(ln'S. J!l8. B, Lltt1�, LIlCro!l!le; Kallsas. I tbl. ranch. Fine oUI prospects. 1.600 acres

f 1 I adjoIning may be leaMd. Prl� $20 -per acre.yet light for this period 0 t Ie year ma.rket in small volume. The Quality' A GOOD Fi\�lIJ •. 46 aer.ea. one-hnltmil�from LOGAN COUNT'l( LAND liz LOAN CO.,
Apparently. the trade is beginning to of the' new grain, at least of tJile early S,:�rrnbar';,�O�o�ligr"n���O�lo :�����ra��.us2"(; j 210 North 6th St., St. J08epb, l\lIsl",url.
realize tha t prices for wheat win not arrival�.in Kansas- Oity, is poor, show- ,acres. plow land, small '"Payment will .han;:il·e. 14() A()RES, 3 miles pa vemen't. Ottawa; 5�room

. react to the goverytl!nent basis as lloon ing the. effeets of the wet growing sen-
'at $Hu per,acre. lV. J. Polre, lVestphaHa, Kan. house, good barn and other outbuildings.

h d t d d f ... · fe, . .' land all gO'Od, lays well. A nice home.ae t ey- ha exper e '. an ,.ere or son. �xport IllQmry fo'l' mits contIDtled Jl\IPROVED QUARTER, 3 miles town. Easy $6.500.
are mak�ng purc'haf<QS of flour on a active Growing need for rain in the' terIl)s. House. barn, well, fence. etc. 70. '160 acres. 1'h mll-e. good town, 10 miles

, -

t t i· '. actes· III crop, shar.e goes. $800 cash. balance. Ott....,a. improvements only fair, land alllarg,er $('ale. The �ov'ernm�n. 00. S large corn and oats protilllcmg helts of to suit. No trad'es. Wrltp own·crs. '.
, 'Ul"lable, lays well, creek bottom, rlcb. A

expected to enter tbe market for pur· the cvuntry is deveroping fear of a G'r1ffltb & Baoghmnn, Llb'el'ld, KaDsas.
. bargain at $110.

h t do t hl'ch WOllld· . ,

b' . Send for descrIptive clrc.r.cases on expor ac un. w '.
. possible drouth winch IS elBg re- 160 A. FINE CBEEK BOTTOM FARl\1 Dickey I"and Co .. Ottil\ya, Kan.gi¥e further strength to the wheat fleeted in both casb and future prices. 7 .mI. Hartford. 1S a. creek and timber

d . '. ,pasture. balsnce fine level botton( land In
. KANSAS FAR�I AND RANCH. 6.366 acre••tra e. Some months, ago tlns. column CltU- cult. No o·verflow. Neat 6 r. cottage, good: well Improved. 4'h miles from railroad sta-III connection with the. general wheat Honed gr�,:riers as: to an impenqing, i

outbIdgs. A liawain at $lOO'd Ka tlon. on good rIver, In northcentral Kansas;trade. it it'! !;Ilgnrfirant to note that �Il·nl'.'age of' c'ottonseecl cnl·e and meal, Ed F. M aeF. I1arttor, n. .lIas 1.100 acres In corn. 'h goes with land.
TIT' i

" v'-t' . '. ,nearly 2.000 acres choice bottom alfR.lfa andprices. lor wheat fut.ures· in .. 'Inn peg. dnring the SlImmer feeding penod. Ulld SNAPS' IN RANCHES ' i corn land; conslderalYl'e growing alta Ifa ; 2.5r.�
which,' market is the. first to reapen af the high prifoes that' WOUld' cleyelop. Lltrge i'lst of Imnl"lWed .tocl, ?anch� trom !acres, whe.at land; 1.000 a�re./was IV wheat
it I t• t d

'

'the bread grnin _'. - • .. "k t
1 SR per acre .. n. Farm lands In vlcmlty ot rthis year. ,balance rolling. Ifmeslone grassS speeu a Ive ra em Tme ]ilre�ent 8�tuat1611l In tOle mal e 'McCracken tr�m $.2·� "er Itcre up. :I'and; breeJHng herd of 400 Heretord cattlo

in North Amerl('a. haS' re('oroed an ado. for this feedf<tuff douhtless' fis the most J. C. WHARTON can II.. sold with ranch. PrIce ot land $37.60
vnnce of III cents. a bushel in the OC\to- apute In i!istory. Pnpes �r' ca'ke 0'1' IIlcCraclten. Kans_.J.. f�rJ�cJi�'tlld, Bon111s Bldg., Ranaa8 �Ity, Mo.ber de'!:ivery Itnd 15 cents in the/De- 41 per cent protein rontent are nr�llnd FINE WHEAT LAND

'. -

..

ee;Jb�(.)p.tion. with Quotations at $2;39 $'RO' It tOil. hasis Ka.nsa.s City. --with 9-60 acres. $30 per aere. Finney Co.• 1 700.ACRES. 75 aeres bott(}m land••ome al-
h h f n�t bler and $236 for the •

11 ml. of Santa Fe trall...11 leve!.. new Improve- falfa; 300 acres for grain; 400 acres .pas-Ia �'·Wt. or """ 0' .••. supplies practiC'aHy nnootama) � even, men.ts; fenced.' ,. 'ture; about 160 acres fenced bog tight, or-
DE"cember deli,·ery. at fhi,:; nnprec'eflE'nterl le,'el. H, P. Rl€HARDS, K.n ';,�fhd cr���{ �':,��II�g u���oJ!':.e it��rlO�oritJ'Look at These. Prices! Declines of $1 to $3 a ton were re- 423 New Englawl "Bldg., Topetea, • t 10Jls each; one 7-room frame h.ouse;' one. - r

b it d d' h ri(� tbe losses' result � 3":room, frame. tenant house: barn tor 20S!harp advanees, continue to e w - c�r e' III .BY" P. ''''';''_ .
-

,
. T�OMAS COUNTV

-

: llorses: all ki,nds of outbuildings. Tbls Is a
li�sSNJ Hi the' nrnn and shorts trade. tIlR: from the �nlargE'� mo:vement. -:,-n 1,240 acre", be�t land In CQ.I!)'ty. all In' great .toci( and I'l"'aln farm. located 7 miles
In' the p�st ,"eek ."'41 a ton was, reached -lIptlve demand preval'ls for .hay, wtth bod),. aH teve�. fine state of cultivation. 2.' from two sbipplng points In Lyon county,u. ,y -I' ' miles good: n1Hrl{(�t. be�t tl?rms. Price $40 Kansas. Prire $fi5 per acre'. Write. '

-

on bran. a rise of $3 to $5 a tOI! com- hf'llvy Rilles hE'ing,made �o the East and per acre. Must bo".".Jd at o�ce. Get busy. F. E. Burl,e, Burllngan\e. Kansas.
pared with tlie close of the preceding Sontheast. The drOl�th:'- allellS of the C. �'v;!'�?;�:��!�R, 94 ACRES-wt-ek. au-d shOTts sold is' high as $5.6 Northwest also contlllue ,ouyers. .�I- Locnted 4 % miles from Burlingame and
a ton new records: for the year. Millers falfa is q�lOted at a top of $27, prall'le 1,440 ACRES, heavy blac'k'so-ll; 900 acres In SCl'Ilnton, Osage count)(, Kansas. 30 acre"

� ,

'0 1 t I "'95 "'0 cultivation, X40 acre. ot fine wheat; thIrd pasture, 10 acre. mow la""d. 6 acres alfalfa,a·no Jobbers report al! urgent demand �:.. am arne lay ·r-,_ .•) .

fee.
It sold betore June 1st. Two Ret. of 3 acrcs timothy', balance for grain. 6 room

for bOttl hran and shorts. heavy sales prl}vements, all fenced and cross fenced, sto'1e and frame house, cellar. cistern. 2 good
d " I f' ht" ells. tanks and windmills. Price. tor quick wells. barn for 6 horRes and other buildings.b�i'ng mnde for Jnly. Augljst an Make' your money wor {or Ig . sale. only $60 per ftcre. I '4 mile to school. teielJhone and R. F. D.

september delivery. Little. if nny. dis- If it is not fighting for you in the in- 800 acres ot choice black land, 635 acres

\
This fnrm IAVR nIce and good soil. Price $85

I f· II t 't t k' W In cultivation . ..,me Imp!'bvements; 12 miles per acre. Wril�(,Olmt is being allowed on the ater rlnstrial IE' (. pu 1 0 wor In ar from a station. $50 per acre.
- F.'E. BURKE.

shipments. The'market for the mill- Savings Stamps. Jolm �ter. Wltlhlta, KDD. _..!'"rllngllme. KanNas, ........
"

,

POB !!IA·LJIl. Fall RI!V'�r an'd 'VertFl'g1'ilr riftr
""'l'Ih 13:J1;dS\. 'Als,,· sorne "xtra _d S1-.:ir

ta.cms.1lJUI, ran�he.. L. SoHouver, :sw:.1u4 Ian.

FLOYD a W'LOYD.
Nee.. C'*7, K....

"
h
d
i'
'[, EXCELLENT CROPS

In Norton and Decatur county. TCansas,
ad vanclng pl'ice of farm land. T,hLrty quar-

240 ACRES, well improved. 6 miles Ot-tR"wa, ters, $30 to $70 acre. Good crops. pure
large h.ouse, good barn. steel granaries,! water, best soil on eal'th. good to\V� good

twin silos. fLne water. � great bargain with four-year high school. tine cpmmunltY. Gol-
talL possession. : deC. 0J.PA����!:8 fit d�.�e�g�c�{Dr�oK::���r.H. T. ClelU'man, Ottawa, Ransa...

f
1,

"

\

\
\
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. KANSAS

THE" FARMERS
\

TEXAS. _

.'-
MISSOURI

-

For
-----------------��--.------.-----------

NEW MEXICO

'"t;wrHEAST KANSAS BARGAINS. 240 INVESTIGATE our Panhandle lands 'and FREE· VlEW8-,-2.00 Improved. fruit, good
.

ncres 5'h miles McLouth, 40 miles Kansas bumper crops Instead of paying rents at- water.' Healthiest in U. S. A. �4,OOO.

"it)' small Improvements, never -:--falling most' equal to our selling price, Write us Terms. Llsts.- Arthur, 1S94 Mt. View, Mo.

.�a l�r 200 acres tillable and smootb, bal- today. J. N. Johnson Land (Jo •• Dalhart.�Tel[.
',,;cc ·rough. Price $50 per acre. Send for 80' acres, Improved, $2,000.00.

:'��r\�o�s�o�;.,M:K,:::,�,!�ngton, McLouth,
Jet- Big Crops in Northwest Texas :g :���:: �T.�o��oeo�' :,:��o��Or%s. _;:,

on the New L'ine of the Sa.nta 'Fe Hutton &;.Kjng. Weaubleau, :&io. _

BARGAIN LIST. Hlgbly improved Missouri
farms priced to sell. 80, $3,200; 80, U,400;

170, $4.000; 200, $3,200;.200, $2,500. Other

bargains. Best of terms. ,/

Blanl<!!!,Jlltip &; Son, Buf!alo, Mo•

01JB' BiG. 'new 11at tor the ..kin.. Amoret

SOUTHWEST KANSAS Is developing tast. Beal*! oe., Amoret, Mo.
Farmers' are maklng-good profits on small GOOD FARMS FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

Investments. It lB..tbe best 'place today for � J•.W. Fitzmaurlee. Foreet (Jitv, Mo.
the man of moderate· means. You can get

•

160 acres for UOO to.$300 down, and no fur-
LISTEN" Nice Imp. 40 acres. $1.500;.valleY

t�:� ��ffn��t o':.�_ft��tC�P�� ��rch��e y:�{c'!; 80, U,500. McGratb, .MtD. View. Mo.

"nnuaily. Interest only.60/0--prlce $12.50 to BARGAIN IN FARMS. Missouri's garden

'2�V�I�ea:';re'our 'Do�k of ;e�ters. from farmer. spot. See for yourself. Beat advance.

who are making good _tbere now, also'lIIu8- Douglass.Stewart, (JhllUcothe, Mo.

rrated folder with particulars of our easy REAL BARGAINS In Mo. farm.; write tor
;,urch.ase contract•. - Address ·W. T. Cllv�1 lIIustrated booklet and' Jist.

.

&mta Fe La"d-tmprovement Compauy, 4.H
Ranta Fe Blda'., Tope�, .Kans....

B. L. ,..,_.. BoUvar. M�
4.0 A(JRES

-W. J. BARKER REALU CO.. BoU....... _0;

Fairly I�proved. well located. Price $8,400. Write' for booklet and prlc.... B_est bar-

0.000 casb, balance flv., to twenty year. at .alna In Mlaaourl.

V �:� ��':-�8. 3� miles from town of. 1,000 SAY. FOLKS-Brittain Realty oo., Chilli

people; 200 acres under cultivation; 110 acree cothe, Mo., bas honest to goodness bomes

of meadow, balance In pasture; nearly ail In Llylngston Co. Wrlte.

�����lle;bOs,;:�o:n �����; ..::rr 1����:d,ba:�o"J AT'l'ENTIONl_farmera-Improved- farme 10

land; price $61.60 per acre for Immediate' aoutbwest .MIssouri, from (25 to--'.50· per

acceptance. Worth U6 of any man's money; acre; write me ltaur want..

�"o�n. tllf'!,o ���'i,'sa�f t!'b�:i vmt�laltlr�b�� I-JF-'-Y-:-U-U-W-AN_M-·-T-a-m-I-:-;-�-eM-o--;-n-8-m��-I:-·-p-:-ao.-Ir-I-e-or
�f.�. Al"l'�N{O�J'(3�¥jt. IN�.t��:':ENT CO., timber tilrm, pure sprlng water, no crop

I la Ka falluree. write .

0, 1llIIl8. iI. E. Loy, F1emlnstoD. �o.

[astern Kansas Farms LarsellstLyon POos MAN'S C�U down U montbly,
-

-
andCoffey Co., !Wys' 40 acres productl"e land, near town,

for sale by Ed. F. 'Mllner, �ord. Ka.D. BODle tlmberl bealHly -location. Price UOO.

3·2'0 ACRE'S
Otber barl'a os. Bol[ 4.16-0. (Ja.rthace.· Mo.

SOU'I'HWEST' ARKANSAS
SOUTH MISSOURI , Unusual bargains In low priced farms wltb

Is the place to Invest In real estate. We comfortable buildings for $10 to UO per acre

bave farms, rancbes and timber land. Write

Ion
good terms... Send for copy of farm_ bul-

tor list. leUn wltb. descrlp.t.ions of over fifty ..'farms.

DoUgla8 (Jo. Abet. �o., Ava, Mo. Stuart Land (Joinp�y. DeQUeeJI, Arkansas.

FINE STOCK FARM-'---

4"3 acres 1 rni le- from good shipping point;
.:,0- a. under cultivation; balance In blue

�l'ass pasture and mow land; 1 large horse

nar-n and 1 large cattle barn ; 1 silO.;',} large

., ro0111 house; 1 good 4 room tenant' house

:",,1 other buildings, a g'anage ; an svertast

IlIg spring and welis.
This Is as good a Mock farm as tbere is

Tn'Mianlt county.
Price $100 per aore It sold soon.

DUNHAM &; .(JARVER,
Paola, Kansas.

---COFF.EY COuNTY BARGAIN it--- ' -

EO acres, Improved, 9 ml. of Waverly, best

,.r soil, lays good, everlasting water. Price

•. 500. Good terms.
_

80 'acres, Improved, 5 ml. good. town, lays

line, good soli, close to ecnco], well watered.
l'rice $5,200. Good terms.

160 acres. Improved, S'>!. mi. of good town,

good soil, lays fine, plenty of water. Price

$60 per acre: Good terms.
.

The above are all bargains, for furtber

information write, or, better. come see at

once, as tbey positively will not last long at

this s!:.'!eil. Reynold8, Wav�Iy, Ka�8as.

Lyon county, 6' mllej,- two towns. Well
improved tine new 7 room bouse, barn 36x44

tt., stone cattle barn 30x120 ft., cow barn,
poultry houses. etc. Fine quality of soli;
lJO acres In cultivation, balance.meadow and

",,,ture; 40 a. bottom, 20 a. alfalta, good
"later, plenty of timber, on good road, 150

!!I". school. Price .$10 an acre, good terms.
E. B. MIDer, Admlre, Kan.

. OKLAHOMA
WRITE US for prices on good wheat, alfalfa
and rancb land -SO a. to 3,000 a. E. M.

�}..':'.npsey, 124% W8tlt Baudolph, EnId, 0ida.
I UARGAIN-493 acres, weli Improved
l'reek bottom. $18 per acre. Otb.er lands.

T. F. Chrane, Gravette, Ark.

•

B
"1) '\CRES� adjoining city limits McAlester.

()II€ mile from H65,OOO postottlce. All dry
·· .. !tom land, all In cult. $100 per acre.

Southern Realty (Jo., McAlester, Okla.

160 ACRES fine prairie. 100 cultivated, talr
improvements. rich loam soli. lays weI],

I. ml)ea from county seat, on phone and mail
"rltB. $35 per acre. Terms.
naldwln &; Gibbs (Jo.. Anadarko, Okla.

"

It

FOR SALE!I.

!l

I. c· .;'�.5 acres said to be tbe finest and best

'"uiPl}ed ranch of its size In the state. 1,600
.' rl]S rich lhneetone soll, will produce any ..

tidng that grows. Balance Is rough pasture,
'�'Hl make good wJnter range. 450 acres is
'ilW in cUltlvaUon, balance Is In hay meadow
,··,,1 pasture, 1.600 acres can be put In cUltl
.':. [ion if desired. Improvements' are the
,·•.·ot. all lighted up wltb electric lights. One
• ,,<] a halJ: milJls trom a city of the first

I l""'� which, has an interurban railroad run-..
. ''I!; to McAlester. also fine shale road from
.\!,'Alpster to ranch. Ranch wt!1I improv-ed;
: f'ge ra.nch house. five o,ther' pets of houses,
l"lY �heus. silo, tool ,house, milk house, large
,t n., hal'n, extra horse ba'rn. large chicken

t
1111�'�, etc. All fenced nnd cross fenced and

. ', "11 wRtered. This can be bought for UO
,', n,('re. Reasonable terms can be bad.
\Ve ha\'� other smaller ranches and some

: " I"lid farms ranging trom $30 an ac;re
I. I1p. _,

Pnr information,
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Walter A. Evans &Company
203 E. Choctaw Avenue

Me.t\I�ster, Okla.

CANADA
"--�w��w��w�w���

Farming rays jn
Saskatehe_wan

d
's

"
n

d
s.

).
l6

't. ·.n1<1 requires no clearing. Best In the

nIl (. Also the cheapest, Where timber
, 11 urn irie meet, Write for particulars to

"'('I}�m�AVIAN-(JANADIAN LA:ND CO.,
It" Floor, Phoenis 8ldg., MinneallOlls.

159-Acre Central West Farm
$'f,900, One of the Best
Producers in the county. near depot, sbort
drive city of 25,000. 100 acres' record crop
tillage, 50-hend woven-wire fenced pasture,
wood and timber to nearly pay for farm,
vnrl<'!ty fruit. Good 8-room bouse. 8 barns,

I granary. 2 corn houses, Aged owner nlade

I
money here. retiring. names low quick sale
price $7,900. easy terms. Details page 89
Catalog BargAins 19 Stntes. copy tree.

__

STROUT FARM AGEN(JY,

.....
-' 831E 'S. Y. Lite Bldg.. Kan8as City

The Federal Railroad Administration bas
authorized tbe completion of tbe new Shat
tuck Branch of tb.e Santa Fe railroad -to
take care of tbls year's big crops-wlieat,
oats and-sorghums. This will open for Im-.
mediate settlement and development a large
block of my land in a wbeat and stock

farming' sectten of Ochlitree and Hansford
counties In ll'orthwe8t T_exas lIear Oklaboma

'_
state line, where tbe first +crop bas In a

number of cases paid for' tbe land, and
wbere cattle and hogs can be raised at a

loW" cost. Land 'Is of -'a prairie cbaracter

ready 'for the plow.' no stone, stumps, no

brush to .be cleared, at attractive prices on

easy terms. Climate healthful, rain falls
during growing season. Write for-free illus
trated folder, giving el[perlence and results

settlers have secured In sbort ttme on smail

capital.

HOHESEEI{ERS come to tbe beautiful

prairIe country, Vernon county, Mo. 80
miles south of Kansas City, Mo. Land
ranges in price from $30 to $90 per acre.

W. H. Hunt, Schell (Jlty, Mo. ,

120 A(JRE-STO(JK FARlII
Fine borne; barns; bog bouses; poultry

'bouses and watering sY�lem. Improvements
alone worth $8.000. The farm Is now well
stocked and good stock ot feed on band;
ll8 bead of hogs. Stock and Implements
can be bought at a fall' price, or sbJpped to
market. Located on raltroad, one mile west
ot Cuba, Mo. Price for quick sale, $110 per
acre.

'

Ed F. (Jaton, St. Low8, Mo.
T. (J. SPEARMAN.

928 Ballway Excbange, (JbiJlago, IlL

MISSOURI
.

FINE FARlII
280 acres, _two g!l0d·.bouses, barn and out

bUildings, spring water and blue grass pas
ture. 200 acres or. more in cultivation, now

In wheat, corn and oats. Smail amount of
timber. Tbls Is a fine combination grain
and stock farm.- located forty mll.es from
Kansas City near good scbool and banklrig
town. Price $100 per acre on terms.._ Pos
session tbls ·fail. Address

J.-K. LA(JY. Owner, -..,

1206 Forest,
.

KIUiBaa City, Mo.

ARKANSAS
WBI'1'E TOM 'l'E'I'EB, �AN.'A.B••,
for bargains In I'OO� farms. :

DOW.ELL· LAND (JO.. Walnut Bidl'e, Ark.
Fine eOI'll lands, easy ter.ms, plenty rainfall.

WBI'1'E TOM -BLODOET'r; !'Ine Bluff. Ark••
. tor land barl'alns tbat will double In valu.,.

JF INTERESTED In fine iarm and timbered
land In nortbeut Arkansas, aee or write
F. M. MESSER, ROXIE. ABKANI!!AS.·
FO'STEB REAL ESTATE COMPANY.

_

Gravette, Arkao_.

Lead� In farm and town pro)lerty.

100 A(JRES, four mlies from Rogers. Fine
road. Good small Improvements.. Water

piped' to b!lJlse from IIP1'ing. Spring In pas
ture, 40 acres branch bottom land. . Balance
upland. . Frlce $'3',000 • Easy. terms.. ..

'

- -Bog4!1'S La�d Co., Bosel'S, Arkallllllll• . ,

.Choice_)
Colorado Ra-nch
At Auction

\

Tues., AlJgust 12, 10:308. m.
Sale to be held on ranch, 70 miles' east of Colorado Springs

and 25 miles south 'of Limon, Colorado-one hour ride over good'
auto road from Limon.

)

�280 Acres, -Well Improved
_T.Jevel, rich sandy loam soil, a grea£ pr.oducer of wheat, corn,
'a��aif�, S�dan grass and millet. No 9ills, stone or stumps..,Soft

water, unlimited supply only 20 feet below surface. '-'

Ranch all fenced with ne-\v wire and cedar posts, good 5-room

house with bath, sub-basement and new furnace. School on land .

. �
.

Good new barn for hors-es and cattle and- big sheds for farm

machinery.
-

200 acres under cultivation, balance in good Native Sh.ort Grass.

This land is bound to double in value as it is being cut up in

smaller farms and settled very fast now a.lth_ough one man can

tend about 300 acres..bere.
-

Terms one-third cash, balance 7 years at 6 per cent 'interest.
further particulars and land numbers write.

c. Q_. Dr·a.yton,
Greenville,111.

- Owner

_

Do-You?'
Would You?

Do you {Ire ot bot nlgbts? And high
,rents? Would you l lke a farm where '1'
single 1!!'oJl�will pay tOI" the land and 1Jave
a nIce margin lett? For facts about the
land of sunshine, pure air. abundant oppor
tunity anj unequaled lalld- values, write' to

-

'Otamber 01 tommerce, ,',

�-':slanc'a, New .exico.

COLORADO
JF- INTERESTED In farms, wbeat lands, or
ranches In nortbeastern Colorado, writ.

Lind8ey Ill; McNIcbol8, Yuma, (J�lo.
(J. L. PAXTON, the live wire real estate
man. Relinquishments 'and deeded land

fQr sale. In altai fa' and fruit district. 18
miles east of Pueblo. , .

160 A(JRES. g06d 'tarm, 60 creek bottom. 35
in crop, altalfa land, old bldgs.. 7' miles

town on scbool conveyance road. Oil and
gas lease, $20 per acre. 160 a. all bottom,
" mUes out, $22.

._Boy Minter. Owner, Seibert, .(lolo.

LAND FOR S.UE. 320 acres good tarm land.
UO per acre. 640 acres Iowa corn land ID

Ootorado, $40 per acre. 960 acres stock rals.
Ing and farm land, $16 per acre. Don't write
'If you are not Interested becaus�e will not
try to sell you land tbat won't make YOU
money. You will do wen to see oils betore you
buy. Deer .Trall Land CJo;. nee. Trail, Co\O.
.: IHFBOVED IRRiGATED FARMS IN

- SOUTHERN (JOLORA.DO . .

We bave '&n exceptional list of Improved
farms under Irrigation, wblcb we are offer
Ing at attractive prices. Lands/are rapldl,.
advanctng In prJce and tbese sure-crop bar-

__

gains will not last long. at tbe price•. at -

wblch they are offered. Write for list.
Tbe (loaWJa. Efltatee Development Com�.·

-, Dol[ "A'�. s.� .A_lo, (Jolorado.

MONEY-MAKING RAN(JR
400 acre's near Pueblo on two railroad_

85 ac.res under Irrlgatlon-10 acres more can

be Irrigated. Exceptionally good water
right.

. 4-room house, barn' for six borses,
outside cellar, cbicken bouse, small orchard.'
A splendI'd 'arteslan spring furnlsbes domes •.
tic water. This adjoins -5,000 acres past.ure
land that can be leased. .Tbln cattle being
moved from tb... soutb to nortbern pasture.
too weak to stand further sblpment cari be
purcbased every spring at about balf price
In the Pueblo yards and can be sblpped and
unloaded In the splendidly sbeltered ranah
corral wltbln one bour. Tbey quickly double
In valu·e. Price $8,000..00, terms to suit.
Address owner,

,- 1'. O. Dol[ lin, Pueblo, (Jolorado.

-Cheap Lands
Tbe best"cbeapest lands In Cbeyenne and

Kiowa counties, Colorado. 160 to 6,000 aCre

tracts. $13.59 to $25 per acre, raw and im
proved. Do not pay three or four commis
sions to be ,brougb.t bere. Own most of wbat
I otfer. R�;\�eCt�e�o;;a���, (Jolo.

-NEBRASKA
NEBRASKA FOR THE FARMER wbo wants
a new and better location Is pictured and

described In a new book just Issued by tbe
United States Railroad Administration and
the State Agricultural college. Facts about
dltferent sections of the state, profitable
r-crops, soli, climate, ralntall. Irrlgatlcn.
Ranking blgh In production and increasing
rapidly in wealth, there are stili chances
for the man of ilmlted__capltal and the book
telis how success Is to be won. Ask for
Nebraska book. Give name and addres9
plalnly/ J. L. Edward8, Managl'r Agrleul-
tural Sl'etlon, Room 651, United States Ball- '_
road Administration, lVa8hlngton, D. C.

MISCELLANEOUS -

, 1 -
• ,

WRITE for free Mississippi map and land
list. Land Market, Box 848, Meridian, Miss.

WE DON'T OWN THE WORLD; we sell It.
Write tor farm list and pictures .

Kansas Land (Jompany.• Ottawa, Kansas.

I HAVE casb buyers for salable farms.
Will deal wltb owners only. Give descrip

tion. location and cash price.
Jamll8 1'. lVblte, ""New FrankllD, Mo.

FINE' FARl\lING LAND northwest 'l'M:as.
$26 per acre. Best terms In th.e w.o-rld.

Improved farms around Oklahoma City "'bere
ycu sure have market for everytblng that
Is grown fro�n soil. $50 to $100 per .acre.
Terms. W.!S. llc(Joy, 315.-Liberty National
Bank Bldg., Olliahoma City, Oklahoma.

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? Are you get-
ting all the business you can bandle? If

not get big results at small cost by runnIng
a classltl�d ad In Capper's Weekly. The
Great News Weekly of the Great West with
more than a million and a quarter re�dere.
Sample copy tree tor the asking. Only 8c
a word each week. Send In a trial ad now

while you are thinking ..aliout It.
Capper'8 Weekly, Topeka, Ran.
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HOLSTEIN DISPERSION 4g ��LES
We have sold 'our farm and are offering for sale our entire herd ot Hol

stein cattle as tollows:
A 25-lb. grandson of Pontine I(orlldyk .... 15 months old. A 18tmoDth-old1It.1I sired by a grandson of Johanna .lt1t·I,aDI�� S�gl.. A. A....Jl. O. Cow 5

years old with a 19-1b. 3-year-old record. Two lI ..lter. from this cow. 6
months and a year old Two A. R. O. Cow.. 4 and 5 years old. Two .nte.tell
eo'..... purebred and 5 years old. AD .11.�.t�d 3-,.e.r-old, purebred. 8-_oD,II
old PDfebrt'd .,·ifer. Eight grade heifer ('1l·tves. 7 months old. Five grade
heifers of breeding age. 4 bret!. 18 high .graqe cows from ,3 to 7 years old.
All the mature cows were either raised or "Jrelectell for our own use. Part

have been tested and all have pro ven themselves producers for us. They are
bred to a grandson of a 40-pound bull Fifteen ot the cows will tresben�in
September, and October and the balance early in the winter. The heifers
and calves have. been carefully developed and are fine. heavy boned indi
"iduals. We will sell these cattle In lot8 to suit the purcnaser.

Write 0.. Cume aDIi See Them, ...Ida. YOllr Ow. 8eJeetJo...

�.-.H. ,DO'VVD, CLEARWATER, KAN.

".
/ �

A Strange Report from the Kansas" City Market
- /J

" BY SAMUEL SOSLAND

I NOREASED rereiJ)ts of cattle are stock bl\.ck for the heaviest possible
belllg absorbed .at Kansas City finish. Feeding of cake on the' grass
and other markets in a manner also is bringing _ results which are

which has encouraged graziers and satisfactoq. The more flesh aud the
feeders, particullirly the latter. Corn- harder it Is. the better the demand
fed cattle. which are everywhere whll'h graziers can expect for their
scarce, .are approaching the prereding cattle, The percentage _of cattle sutt
high levels ofvthe year, recorded In able for Immediate slaugbter prcmlses
April. and there is hope that prices to show a decrease _in the' receipts,
which will make new history on these hence the encouragement trade inter
grades on open markets will be wit- es� are giving to stockmen who- are
essed. But the bulk of the cattle hOldin_g back for better _ gains. I

Ll'VB8'l'OCK AVOTIONICEB8 ,AND BALlI now moving marketward, which are A comparison of the price changesIllANAGBBB. grassers, are not displaying this reported in Kansas City's cattle trade
strength. nor are rises on thls class last week Is interesting as reflectingexpected, excepting -those fed sOme the current position of the market in
cottonseed cake or other feed which gener� Fed steers 'rose 50 to 75
bas hardened'tbelr flesh. -- cents, while ·weighty grassers were
The support packers -are giving to nearly as much higher. Light grassers

cattle markets is gratifying to Kansas were .weak. Butcher cattle sold 25 to
grazters' and other stockmen, for al- 50 cents hlgber and calves gained
ready some Kansas grassers have about 50 cents. Btockers -and feeders
been sold at fl small profit, while the were mostly steady. Butcher cattle
losses on such stock are not so heavj reflect the weight "'of pending liquida-

A t· • It 81. as feared in June and in tlte early Uon from the Northwest. Calves have

DC loneers
• 0 I onl, part of this month. Some of the lead- moved up because a reaction was nee-

,

��.o1°tl:�fU u.�tt!°�! lng cattlemen of Kansas City are" of essarz from the break which followed
d., tor tre:lI�&tfil I'G'lTVrrr s'r:oct�.IIU.t 4. tlie opinion that the friendlier attl- the rise to a top of $17.25 in Kansas
,w. B. Cerpe.ter. p...... al8 Walaut at•• K..... City. M•• tude of the packers toward the cattle City on veals. But calves closed with

, market is the result of their desire to a top of only $15 last week. If I'fceipts
J H. Barr Hebron Neb. cultivate' the good will of producers are moderate. thene is hope of further

8) , ,'in the flgl;tt the pilcl,ers are making Improvement , in calves on account 01
Uvc Sleek AUdiea�, 12 Yun'ExperIaIee I aga lnst the Kenyon and Kendril'k the bullishness of the calfskin market.

Write or Wire For htes regulatory measures now before Con- Cows ruled up to $11.50 for fed offer-
gress. Ings, very few of wbich are available.
"I hope," said one of the biggest Wl�i

e common to good grades sold at
commission men at the Kansas City $5." to $0.50. Best fat heifers were
yards, "that this agitation will con- q�\ ted up to $12. Heavy feeders sold
tlnue for another month or two in mainly at $12 to $14.50. nltho one Mis
Washington. If efforts continue to souri feeder took 011 theavy Kansas
pass the laws which would license and Hpl't:'fol'd gt'flssers, weighing more than
regulate packers, the paekers will be 1.200 .pounds. at $lG.f,o for a short fur
more considerate of cattle markets titer flnls� and speeulotion. They were
and' help Kansans dispose of their good enough for Blaughter whell re
cattle ,to .better advantage." .• rei\'ed at the yards. Shx'kers rulpd
Dry . weather __in -the Southwest. largely between $9 and $10.50, with

qptably Kansas and Oklahoma. may plain grades down to $7.50. Stock
Tiring heavily Increased. receipts of calves sold between $7 and $9.50, and
cattle. It is necessary for the main- stO<'k cows from $6.50 to $7. Canners
tenancerof current prices on medium sold at $5.75 to $6.50.
grASS cattle In particular for the Conflicting views as to the stocker
Sonthw�st to obtain moisture as and ,feeder ('!lttle market were ex
needed. The Northwest. notably Mon- prt'Rsed by rommisslon houses; "To
tana, Wyoming and Utah, must move those having good stock or feeding

.emer Role OUawa Kan s.etl1ldq III some of its cattle int.o Kansas. Okla- steers on hand. we advise early .ship
l!eeure your date 'early. Add�•• "��ke4 ala. 'boma - and Texas on- account of the pi'ng, as we do not belie_ve It is pos

very serious drouth reported in the �ble for _them to sell higher tbis year,"
territory north of Col�rado. If the said one commiSsion boose to It� CllB
Southwest Is unable to absorb tbese tomers. Another house said: "UnJess
cattle from the drouth territory tbere we should bave a serious price slump
Is danger that :tll� pressure on markets- In fat cattle values, stO<'ker and feed
will be so heavy as to tend to depr�, ers should' sell to very good advantage
prices of all except the better grades.'1.n the near future.'> Much. 'uf course,
Including cornled&. Wisconsin. Min-� �pends on the pro�ress of the corn
nesota and South Dakota are receiving' crop.

.

Tbe rise of recent weeks in
cattle from Montana and adjoining fed .cattle in stimulnting some buying
states, which are suffering from the of stockers and feeders, But stock-
worst drouth in many years. men interested in stm'ker and feeder
"

Cattle Going Dome Soon cattle feel on !he whole that_ the
.

• -Northwest situatIon Is going to make
Some �f ,the cattle whlch MO,!lt�na a market whkh will favor the huyers

HaD. and Wyommg purcbased ll!.st sI!.rmg as against the sellers later in the sea.
from ,Texas and other S�outhwestern\ son.

-

states probably will be sent back to
portions of the Southwest in the next
few weeks. Arrangements for such a

movement are alrearly under way. It
means a reverslIl of the usual trend
of cattle shipments in the' great pro
ducing areas of the West. but this
is n(> more exceptional--tban the ex

traordinary drouth which has swept
over Montana; WyominIJ and adjoin
ing ter.ritory.
On'_ the Kan!ilas CjJy market last

'week the top price on cattle was

$18.2.'). Herefords fed corn and alfalfa
molasses fepd ond.gl·azed bringing this
prire. A MisSOUl'i feeder sold these
('uttie, whith weighed 1.428 PoundS.
N. 4. Polk of Dllrhom. KIlD., made
the hIghest sale on cattle ;from the
Sunflower state. selling 31 head.\ aver-

Cut-over and burned-over. Jands tn a91ng �1.290 P-Ounds. at $18.20. Mr.
Northern Minnesota are being utilized Polk pnrchased these cattle in Kan
for. .. 'the ·Pllstnrage of Montana live SIlS City January 7. when they a'l'�r..
stock. reoorts a representative of the aged !lOG pounds and cost $13.50. Kan
United States Department of Agrk'ul- 'sas wintered graSSel'S fed some cake
tUl'e. About l�.OOO sheep have been on the gras" recentty sold up to' $16.25.
moved to Minnesota. as drouth has /Ho\VPver. the bulk of the straight
mllde the Montana postures unsuitable gra$lsers from :K:anslls sold at $l1 to
for stocking to capacity. Arrange- $15. with the majority showing Idsses
ments havC'" been made between Mon- on the investment of the graziers. who
tanlY-stocklIlen and, oWDers of' cut-over handled them. ' The bulle of the good
lands in Minnesota to continue this steers sold at $16 to $17.75. ,

pasturage plan. idle land thereby be- Approval is 'heard on Illl si� on

ing used for profitable livestock pro- the course of' graziers in KItllAAS who
ducUon. have ample pasture in holding their

\

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.
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'PIt' HOlSTEIN Bi:.m
, A'IIU'aIIS 18,812 Ills.Milk

N..r Bt8 Bu, Ukll.. II a
herd of Ullrteen pure b�
Huhuelntt'. Lll.t ,ear the ...

....se ,.1.ld por ._ of 11111 li<!rd was 18.81:& ,...
of mUk IIlId 638.57 of fat.

1)Q y Uz. Ih. _ney lher. Ia In ....,b ..... ,
II Is ••U ted tIlat lbe a''''''' .Rlmal lFleld of
all ........ III this <OUlltll' I. UUtler 4,000 lbl_ Time

. �!.e�f 71��· f.rgo��.a·el::h ¥ln�o·:lt����:
'''''"IY'elght cows glvlnll 1S.500 lbs. !Ai equal theil'
output, \

':��.f{eg,. ���u���I�r.::�� �ntu��I:r8 thaD,
If Interested in

HOLSTEIN CATTI.a_
Bend- tor our b.ooklet_they coatsln mucll'
... Iuable Information. '

Holstein-Friesian Assoelation of'
Ameria. Box 292. Brattleboro, Vt.

Herman - Ernst i

Livestock aM real eatate auetlo_.
Write or win lor dat_

HERMAN ERNST, AUBURN, NEB.
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High Grade Hol'stain Cows
We; apeelallze in supplying hltrh grade

�o.\�:�n�!:,Ir�ef.�::'e.t(,,:��:�o:e�ce�) 1I�� .

eral "UPp!)' of well m..rk� 8P�nger heIf
ers on band. Write us for particulars.

ARIZONA DAmy (:OW (:0.
10. North 2ud Avenue, Pholmlx. ArIz.

.LR. Brady,ManllaO_Ian.
operlallzl... in til. manOllODlent or DUbUo all.. or an
beet brooda. An upel1 10 ete.,. detail of lb. pubUr
.a1... bullln... Not b_ ..aeb b. ..I coal bill 110..
much he wlll .'a. Wrhe tedq. .&.11_ u .bar..

,
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HEBD BULL PROSPECTS
From high producing COW•• one that gives

e. ton of milk per month; another that gave
18,000 pounds laat year. For ,price and par
tlcaJa.ra addr ...... "103' B- B_t&. Holten. 'Kan.

=K 'GETI'LE -

CIlia BlGILY·BIEB B8I.STEINS Purelorlll etlOII_. Beforeaee rumlabed OIl

Calwa; 12 ...,... OIId a bulla. • '" 8 _kA-..,.. IlIceb H<lIHIL N. FRANKLIN COUNTY, JIIEB.

.._. rr-. be..u ,rod"""" dam.I. .-. Bat.
�1lwIr1 rua.ranteed:. ._... 'arm alela. WIs.

til
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WILL MYERS, Beloit, K....
_. ROLSTBIN .o\ND GUI&IUi8BY CALVES. Secure ,.oar datu ear.,.. Addr... as .bo.....

81-32nds pure. 6 weeks old. '25 eac". crated
tor sbll>ment anywhere_ Liberty bonds ...,.
oepted. Edgewood )!!arms. Whltewater, WI..

I

.HItN SNYDER, HUTCHINSON, KANSAS, l��'�:'.!r
EllP81'Ienced all breeds, WIre. my ellpenu.

GUERNSEY c�rt.E..
....

� GUERNSEYSFORSALE
'0. _terell. 101111 t ••ntha aid; • .at.. ..s lID....

=�� lr�:�:� .��::; !:f l'd::.:: :.�er�aA:
G_ bulla. one «I monthl old and 1 .. ,••rllna

·

.,.... Dr. E. 8. L. Harhur. llex "I. .....,._, ICo.

.lis. T. MeColloeb, Clay CeDIa'. Ian.
__ '''''.... 1111111_._......... "'"" ......IIt.

hy Zlmmerm"n, MorroW1'llle, Kan.
L1,estock Auctioneer. Get ..III.... to h.lp mat. JOur .....

JII
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JERSEY CA.TTLE.
SHEEP AlQ) GOATS.

::QUleroli Farms� Jerseys
Held' headed by Queea', l!'111'7 �. • Beallt" .t
MlirU bull out of • Regllter .f 1I.r" dam. by

·

RS'Ie!Ib', !!'airy BoY. an und.reated champion. Sire
·

�'::��r�d\��. <O� L�h��J1�'fay�I��p�mr;'o'i��.b/r\'i.
Choice Young Waste rn' EWBS
For sale. agO head bred to purebred Shrop
shire ram. to lamb In September and 00-

SuoW Slope Farm Jerseys
tober. Prfced right.

,.. ".1
,

E. L. JEWETT & SONS
· A few ..ory choice Y001!g bun. out of Route 6 Burlington,"� of merit da� Investigate our' ,

herd before you buy_ J .. A. COMP • SON,
',WHIT)!! OI'J'Y. KANSAS, �Morrll COUDtt).
,

LINE BRED 'JERSEY BULL
MapJe Dm Shropshlres ��m�OD�fr. R��I��
and covering. Big boned. rugged fellows at renaon ..

able prices. J. T. Ratliff. R. 3. Klrk,vlll•• ,,110.

:;
lJ
,I

With Hogs at $23.15
The top of $23 exppcted in the hog

market was witne�sed the past 'week,
when prices rose to $2:3.15. establish
�ng a new high ma rk in the trade.
Receipts were light and

.

demand
strong, 'The market �ave indications
of continuing in a very favorable con
di.tion for producers. and now a rise
to $24 and perhop& lj;25 on top hogs is
expected by some conservative mar
ket interests. It is believed August
will witness the stronge:;;t market un
le�s interno tiona I business rem-tions
devt:'lop adverse conditions: Kansas
Rhllresl Iibetolly· in making top sales.
fllld the fe('(lprs who sold at the best
ief'el reported exct:'llent profits despite
the fact that some of the corn they
llsed cost more thlln $2 a bushel.
Stock hogs ('ontinued In good demand.
wit.h preft:'rellce na tura lIy for those
weighing 100 to 120 pounds and thin
sows weighing 150 to 200 pounds. The
latter soleI at $16 to $1R. 1llJ(1 were
scarce. Pigs weighing 100 to 120
pounds ClORed at $21.:'0 to $22. I..ight
pigs weighing [,0 tQ·(I() lloumls hrought
only $161to lj;17, and were slow sellers.
South Mi!l8ouri pip �ld at a dIscount
of �1 under the general market.

Irre�l1lal'ity is notprl in the sheep
antt lamb market. Packers ohtained
Inmbs at Jll'lces steady to 25 cents

For ,..Ie-One line bred Financial King Gam-
boge'!! Knight bull. Ready fot:, lIgllt servIce. Slrropshire Sh 1011 "', JKU and reb ._
Good IndividuaL Satisfaction guaranteed.

. . eel) 'ambl io contract for ·Sept.
E. W. !llVeK. COFFEYVILLE. K�NS�S . �J�.e7.' J.2\t5i1���n1. �bN.A�"U�':;"YtLi"E� .llar?
Jersey Bulls and HeUers
Two well bred 'pedlgrHd' Jerse,. bulls. 6 and 14 month.
old. Very rloselY relnted to li'lnanelal Sen�fttlon. the
",,,,ld'8 hlgh� prloect Jer8e,. bull F... helter. samo
blood Unes- Satl.rnellon guafnnloed.

O. B. REITZ. COFFEYVILLE. KANSAS
_-----------------

_

REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE RAMS

'l"W:'RS-...." BULL FOR SALE
.or sale. Best of breeding. One and two

1JIJIa:. .1:. lI· Jeavs old. Call. write or see us at Missouri

2',"I'1I-old, from. n reglsler of' merft Ilr.. 11101 State Fair. lV. S. '" G. V. Saeed. St'dalla, Mo.

:::'�hOfawll"l'<nh �f a�u�:::fr:.;�lelgh. He has Ilred , REGISTERED' HAMPSHIRE SHEEP
,._ H. Scott. R. I. PhI•• 2713 N 3. Topeka, Kan. Ewes and rams for sale. SaU.factlon guar

==========�=======
anteed. Wni. Bryant. Hunt..... Oklahoma.

REGISTERED SHROPSHmE SHEEP
No better breedIng flock In America tha.n
ones for sale.. 60 rams. all ages. priced
reasonable. J. O. DOD_Id8GD, Memphis. lIiIo.

P
II

1,

HEREFORD CATTLE.
Montana Stock Moved

Dunlap Herefords
Hereford 'cows with calve!!' Ilt side. B.l'ltlsher
breedIng mainly. Priced rlgbt_ Satlstae'tlon

g��SdDUNLAP. LONGTON. KANSAS

Hereford Females for Sale
60 whiteface Panhandle 2 and 3-year-old

belfers tor ""Ie at $80 per h.ead. 3D white·
tace calves. sired by purebrE'd Heretord bulls.
by side go free with tll<:\ cows.

J9RN OI$I!:N. RA!80M. KANSAS, _.

RSMAlL&BREEZE
£NfJRAV/NO DEPARTMENT
- TOPEKA.KAJolSAS -

cursOF YOUR LJVESTOCKFOR
L£TT6R.IfEADSe!SALE CATALOO'5
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August 2, 1919. • lfHE _FARMERS
tory. Cattle nre doing well on pastures -In
"11I1� of flies; Farmers are beglnnlng to hst
(or wh..ot but st ubbte Is 80 tall that many
h""ltate to plow under. Many rarms have
changed b.and� at hlgb prlees and there Is
a good 'demand for tbem.-Sam Teaford.
July 26.

O�e--VVheat and oats are In the .hock
r..ady for tbr..shlng. Rain Is needed for
corn and pasture, Tbere Is plen,ty of w!iter
��';11���k. Ad��aStf:o�� ::.e���:"a� t�:ret'!!m
be a full crop -H: L. Ferris, July 26:
R.mo--Weath ..r la w.arm and dry..• Fa'l.m- Wallace' Han- Augusl21':��.��; �p���ed�a)'pot�t���f��t�'ef:ln�8��� I. �

_ '.',-., .' .

In (the ground. Wheat, $2.{0; eorn, $1.95.- ,

D. Engelhart, July 26.
'

r (AacHon,to'Be Held"at Sleek Yar41ll)
Osborne-Weather I. dry and wln«y and 't-.

.' ,

all teed crops Deed rain. It Is too dry to Absolute Dispersion 01 the Richly Bred
plow, Farmers are threshing and ..wheat Is .. ,..:oa�.
�':��!�f.;·ti�mA{ol,2 ,::e..�:e ����:I'l. � :��'ii "SMOKY BILL RANCH BER'D' .

atraW to bandle: and because of' the .hortage
of laoor. Paatures are sood and cattle are I .t:;'

,

I
In t'Xoollent condlt1on.-W. B. Arnold, Jllly 26. 8715 Pure-breCi, GalloWBl' uat- �6 Horses, purebred and grade
Pratt-Wbeat ,H, tar Is yleldlnll only lk tl heif ;;;'1 d P h ddl h

bushels to an acre. Corn Is in ea"t'llent con- e, COWS, �rs, CGl.ves an ere erons, sa . e ors.,.,

��'Jo�a���r:�o:reW�!tr:.i:�t:�:?· /.;�� .�':.�: Dulls. and mules.,
-

are being held eyery day. Cattle are healthy, 414 Oows, many with calves, .4 purebred Percheron stallions
-J. L. P.helps, J'}ly 16.

,

.......

Blee-We are bulng hot and dry wInds S4 Two.y........Old Heifers, 7 p.�eJn:ed ,Perchm;o.n lI!I&res,
and there are no signs of rain. Rowed cropo

- f'" th
-

Its t d
are ot�dlng the hot weather well.· Threah- 60 Y"arling Heifers'�

IV., WI co a Sl e.

ing Is progre�slDg slowly. Wheat yields 6 ..

Y ,
'.' <;

. 49 'Grade Perch-ft. mares
to 16 bushels an acre, Tbere are many pub- 68 Two ear Old Bulls""" - --

IIc .... Ies and IIv�tock and farm machln� _

•

•

•
"

• �. and geldings, some nicely_
are I!It'llIng for low Jfrlcee.· There wlll W a 1'1'1: Yearlmg Bulls I -

smaller wheat acreage planted thlB fall than "IU
"

• mated teams.
lut year. Thre.her.men are oharglns !O to .16 Herd Bulls. .,..

1 S-.:I.:I1- S.._tU-n.
21i cents a bushel for threshlng.-George IM&.... ...u.LU

Buntz, July ·26. 6 Holateins (grade milk- cows) 10·Saddle and other horses.
�J'-W& have had no rala for a month ' ,

Iarid ground Is very dry. Farmen !f�1.��': 2·M'Ii � large �e workers. J' 1.3 Sucklj.n� Colts.
.

"

���e.andSt::��tg )'1::dSw��a�o 2§�c;}, ALL STOCK In good pasture. condition, thrifty and reliable. Cattle

��of1��lnag"i::r�aI8p �n:ruI�h., doeilD,fo��u:� "
tubercurm tested, rare breeding m�terlal among them, from.a carefull31t.founded herd buUt up with selections from the Capital View �erd 0

soon, there will be no ere ol"1fhllm crops � opeka. Kan., and trom- several o,ther noted herds. This will be one of

f�ies8maa�� �':,�d�lItitd. 18 Ih�y ��dpfo";- � be most important auetle•• of Galloways ever held in the West.

Chinch bugs are' bad In c ·,�X6 OrnJiA ..... GALLOWAY 'BULLS have been increasing the value of the calf crop

$�."O; wheat, $1.85 to $2. oIL �,356t b � " rom native cows, when �arketed as steers, more than $100 per bead.

ter,,46c.-P.I O. l;!_a\tklnso -.Jllly 26.
'J. fly purebred bull that can do this will earn large dividends on $1,000 or

__ ROoks-Threshing has be n and wheat Is JJ 'more Invested In him by o.verage farmers. Most of the bulls that' 'are

yl"ldlng from 3 to 15 bushel n acre. Some /, doing this were bought at from $200 to $250. Take your pencil and figure ..

fIelds were not cut. Kanred lei .' the profits for yourself. _

!.?arml0er�UaSbre"ISrecmeoIVrlengthaasn 100Wt a
!I�.�'" THESE] BULLS offere4 in this sale are capable of doing their part.

,. Q
' IN THIS LARqE OFFERING there .-6 quite naturally many whlcb

wheat. Only one-half of this year's acreage
)
'wIll fill the need·s of the conservative buyer and will furnish splendJd

of wheat will be planted tbls tall, In order opportunities for foun:dlng new herds on a limited expenditure. '

1.0 do away with the high prices paid for VALUES1 sUl!h as are-to be had only where stock are offered in
huv..st help.-C. O. Thomas, July!G.· large numbers, should draw buyers to this big -II'oreed. Sale.

S..dgwlck-Weatber Is hot and dry and -THIS IS THE B�ERS
OPPORTUNITY; don't fall to grasp it. ,

corn l'rop Is being damaged by hot winds. WALLACE, KAN S, fs located on the main line of the Union Pacific

J��"srJngu��e�e�n '�����d ���m:,,�e'i�eY���� from,Kansas City to enver, Train leaves Kansas City 6:'15 p. m., aI'-

Ing,tractors and a large acreage of whcat rivlng_at Wallace next morning at 6:05; leaves Denver 1:00 p. m. arriving ---

Chautauqua-:It is very hot and dry and will' be planted. All farm produce brings Wallace 8:05 p'. m. Wallace Is also on main line of Union Pacific hlg:bway.

lh� ground IS too dry and hard to plow, good prices. Eggs are (Oc; potatoes, $1.60; h if' di I ki dl bib k f
'

COI"ll is satIsfactory bllt· needs/l:aln. HaylDg bllttE'r, 50c; milk, $2.00.-F._E. Wickham, Terms cas . Part es rom a stance n y I' ng an re erence,

has begun and the crop will be large. Cat- J",ly 26.
' SALE TO COMMENCE AT '10:00 A, M. SHARP.

j!IO and bhOgrhseSI arelPlentAifllAIanNd cheaPJ. IFe2e6d Stafford-Threshing Is progl'esslng satls- For further irlformaUon w.rite, mentioning this pap'er, to
"very 1 n pr ce.-. . ance, 11 y . factorlly. Wh.eat tests light. Farmers are 'f
Cb�yenne--Harvest began July S. Most of preparing grollnd for fall planting. Second

G E. CI k S I M Wall Kthe gram will be In the stacl< this weel<. crop of alfalfa Is bel'ng, Pllt liP Corn Is ar 'a e ana'ger' aee' 'an .

Wheat probably wHI average 18'bushels to satisfactory. Cattle are71n bett.e; condition., _•.' ,.
un acre. Barley and oats ure sat!::ifaclory. as tiles are dlf:1appearlng. An unusual larg·e
Corn Is In good condition but fll'll of weed •. number of publlc- sales are being held. Truetee, James T. Bradley. NatloDal BaDk of Commerce, Ka.... City, 110.
Second croJ.> of alfalfa Is being Pllt I1P and 'Vheat. $1.70; corn, $2; alfalfa' hay, $15;.. Aactlo,neer-J. C. Felfe. I

..

WIll malle la large tonnage. .!!'arm proullce cattle. 5c�to 8c; hogs, $20.-H. A. Kachel-

Is selling at high prlc�s.-F. M. Hllrfock, man. July 26. ,
.

;July 25. Wilson-Weather Is very dry. Farmers
Clay-Meadows, pastllres and all growing al'e .thre"hlng and a few wheat tie Ids are

crops are being damaged by hot dry weather. yielding less than 20 bllshels an acre. Grain

No rain has fallen In the northern part of,. is not as good as In 1918 but farmers are

county for SO days. and no plowing is being not disappOinted as -they were not relying
dune excepting with Iractol·s. Thre� thresh- on the statements of' extraordinary yields.

;ng machjn�s are running and farmers are Pastures of tame grass are good.-..B. Canty,
rushing wheat to market. The average yield July 26. •

,

o( wheat Is 14 bllshels to tbe acre. Hogs are Wyandotte _ Harvest Is tlnlshed and
$22; poultry, 2�c. butterfat, .54c.; eggs, 31c. threshing Is pt'ogre"slng rapidly. Wheat
-Po R. Forslund., July 2ti.' yields abollt 20 bllshels an acr�. Weatber

Clond-Harvest Is completed and thresh; is hot and dry. Corn needs rain. Pastures

'"g machines are runnIng on full tIme. ar.e good. There will be some apples but

Wueat ave9'-ges 11 ,to 15 bushels an acre. no peaches or plums.-G. F. Espenlaut.

�'::��������n$1g6e: dc:ya��I$�6 :�I h:��.dSM:! I
with teams receive $8 a day' �nd pitchers Silos and,Cows Will Win
get $5. Hay, millet, rye and corn are satis
factory but need ·raln. Pastures are good but
cuws are failing in milk prodllction on a�
count of tiles. There ar� not many YOllng
!Jug.. Oats are in excellent condltlon.-W.
H. Plumly, July 26.
Crawlord-Weath.er Is hot and dry and

\!orn needs rain. We are having exce.JIent
thresblng weather and 'wheat Is tlll'nln'g Ollt
well but oats is light. Fa�mers are dissatis
; led with the grading and' testing. ot wheat
;!lld 80me of It brings less than $2. Pastures
:,re good and cattle ar� fallening.-E. LlD
'),,"bcrg, H. F. Painter, July 26.

Ellsworth-Weather is Ihot and windy.
:::iPl'Ilig crops are standing drouth well when

:���I��rl\v���\iVI�t��eldl��m: t�h��s':,I�;he?:I��
��::�n:n.ee��h;r.Po�al�,,��I:yg��:eUSl'ia�f c';:�
I� large and weather is· excellent for curing.
';ras"hoppeNO.. are bad in'alfaHa fields.-W.
L Reed, Jllly 26.

UaskeU-Harvest is almost completed.
The quality of wheat Is good but gras"hop
\11'1':-:; cu,t....down 50 per cent jOf the yield in
1l1O:st fields. Feed crop.!:) nre Anaking excel ..
11'l1l growth since a recent rain. Soil is in
t.'o()tl condItion for field wprk.-Harold E.
'i'pgarden, July l!J, •

Hodgeman - Harvest i� finished and
rhl'c:snd1g hus begun: Our field is yielding
J'!. bushels an aCl'e. Grasshoppers kave «am

:Ij�l!d. the wheat 26 to 50 per cent. \Ve had
" good rain July 19. Kafl .. Is in good con-

diUon.-W. B. Severs, July 25. J

,Jowell-Wheat and oats are harve6ted.
l'ltl'f'shing lnachlnes are all busy and wheat
is yielding 6 to 15 bushels to an acre.
U round is too dry to plow and cOl'n is suf ...

f.�r[ng for rain. ..pastures are drying up.
Wheat Is wos;th $1.76 to $1.90; corn, $2.1U;
IJUlx, S5e; eggs, 35e; cream, 54c.-U. S. God
,I,ng, July 26.

Labette--Farmers are threshing. We had
:1 good rain on July 14 and all gr.owing crops
il!'!:.' now 1n good eondi tion.· Mf.tadows arB

heavy. There are a good many young pigs.
Cream, Gle; eggs, 38c;,..I>olato�s, $1.50.-J. t1.�lcLnne, July 19.

MOl·ton-Harvest Is completed and thresh""
IIIIl Is progressing. Some wheat Is yielding
:';21h bushels an acre nnd tf'�tlng No. l. Row
c'!'ops need rain. A few farlners are sowing
,." ne. Many cattle Itte being shipped to
nl�lI·ltet. Horses lJring low priees at public
"llc'".-E. Rae Stillman, July 26.

Norton-Threshing Is progressing and some

:"I'mers are reporting yields of 26 b,ushels
"n acre .of No.2 wheat. There will be. a
great ueal of shriveled wh.eat, and the g_eu
�'.'·al yield Is smaller than fal'mers expected.
m'n Is growing well. There Is a large acre

..q�P of foral:e crops and they are satistac ..

lower, whil� fat sh�p rose 25 to' 50
eeuts last week. The nattvc lambs

sold �p to $16.75. and ..,feetlh1g lambs

ruled between $14 �nQ
- $14.50, Cull

Jambs went to packers at $8.75 to $9,
Fat ewes- brought $8.50 to $Ul50. Can-'
ner ewes are "quoted froin $3.50 to

$4.50, and should- be ca�fully 'avoided
by feeder buyers. Wool was quoted
strong, with the average Kansas offer

ings quoted at 53 to 57 cents a pound.
Sheep pelts are quoted at 43 to 47
cents,

Wheat Growers 'Disa.ppointed
BY JOHN W. 'WILKINSON

,

Reeenn reports "made to the state,
board of agrtculture indicate that the
wheat yield will be. nearly 70 mUlion
ushels less than the first estimates.
Instead of 221} million bushels of wheat
the crop will yield•• onl.l 158,900,200
bushels. This will cut the average acre,
yield from 19.8 bushels to 13.7 bushels.
However, the yield for this year is
second only to the crop tor 1914 when
the ,output was 1l)() mill1on�ushels. As
the price is much bettei; now thou it
was at that time it readily will be
seen that tbe cyap for lUlU is the best
paying wheat crop ever harvested in
Kausas, The potato crop, according
to the last report made' public lIy J. O.
Mohler, SeC:1'etarl'of the sta}e board of
agriculture, will be the best that the
surte has had since lUOO. '.rhe outlook
for corn at present Is good but' i'aln
IIIust come soon. ill order to prevent 41-
jury to this cr�p. 'The corn area .Is
eSlimated at- 4,::S58,OOO acres and its.
llresent growing condition will average
'1:.1.7 per cent-" Which is a gain of 4.8
points in the past month. Last year
tJ.le corn condition in July was 75.6

J..lI!l' cent and in lU17, 51.4: lIel' cent.
Local conditions ,in the state are shown
ill the cQunty reports that follow:

One of the ways in which Shorthorn

cty;t1e ul:.e being maue,more interesting
to the young people.of this country is
thrl1 calf club prizes, given hy the

Shorthorn Record assodntion. The

S
.

b d fA' th ALFALFADELL STOCK FARl\1 ANGUS
horthorn ree el'S 0 mencn, ru

Twenty cows and heifers. Five bulls.

their a�ociation. have Hlllde ·a large
.

Alex Spons, Chanute, Kan8as

appl'opriation for this work, the plan' =====:::�==========

being to give $50 for' prizes to eUl'h
calf club in which thel'e Ilre owned
as many as 50 calves -that nl'e pure
bred 01' high grade Sborthorns.

(Continued Irom Page 16.)
-.-/

in bad weather, and it also saves

labor. �

"Almost any green forage crop can

be made into silage but the best crops
are corn, cane and knfir. There are

,two waYIi" of planting corn or kaiir
for silage. One is to plant the corn or

kafir thicker than when the crop is

used for ,rain. Cut corn when it is
Well dentlM and the lower leaves 'dry
but the stalk full of sap. Corn is
sometimes mixed wit<b cowpens or soy
beans. which is a good practice for en-

riching the silage. ".

Silage is valuable as feed for

-tiairy cattlc because of (1) Succu·

lence; (2) Palatability; (3) F-eeding
value; (4) Prodndion. of /milk, The

suceulence of the f�ed keeps the cow

in good �alth. her system in good
physical ronnit iOll, and· this makes it

possible to digest her /fl'ed most eco

llolllically... The p!llatability of silnge
inC!!lces the consumption of large quan:
tities of othel' feed. This increase in

feed consumed, together witl1 the way
it is relished naturally re!:mlts in a

larger milk flow."

Interesting the Young Folks

/

,

..
,
'--

ANQ; ._BREEZE
GALLOWhl CATTx.&

)
GALLOWAY OATTLE.

._..!.-.- �- .\ •. , .•

Galloways-Per��erons
761 Bead ol_Llvestoc'k1ll AucUon

SHOBTJ¥)RN OATTLE. SHORTHOBN CATTLE.
. ..._ . ... -... .�

.

w�w_ _.. .... ___.__ .· ......__ ..... � ... __ ... ..._ ........__-..-.. ................

76' Registered, Sborthorns
A Herd or a SfiijJle Animal, As ttie Buyer Preler.s.

. Special Price For 40 Days.
15 two and three year old heifers, with calv.es at foot.
15 young cows, all with calves at side or well along In ealf.
15 yearling heifers and heifer calves ready to wean.

10 yearling bulls and my herd bull
This is my:;entire M�adowbrook herd, established 2a yearsi ago and.

always maintained on a practical farm basis. These are money-making:,
cattle. Every cow b.ought or retained for this herd has had to be a·�

heavy milker. '.

F. c. KINGSLE� PrOp., -Auburn, "an�
Railway StaUoD. Valenela, on the Roe k. ISli&ii:!, /.

ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE.

Scotch and Scotch topped bulls, 9 to 13

:��t�r�. OIt,a���el�Ybr!d.g���fl ��st�i:i'i
a few young cows and heifers bred or

with ca:lves at foot. Everything pedigreed.

O. O. MASSA, EDNA. KANSAS

SHORT�ORN BULLS FOR SALE. from best
blood obtainable, 10 to 12 months old.

GOO. W. lheller, B: 4, St. Jobn, Kan. Tomson Shorthorns
dhiet Stock Bulls.

Village Marshall; Beaver Creek
Sultan.

200 High Class Cattle
Write us when YOIl need a herd bull.

Jl'Ol\ISON BROTHERS \./
CARBONDALE, KAN. DOVER, KAN.·
R. R. Station, Wakarusa R. R. Station, Willard

on the Santa F. on tho RCHlk Illand

ADoUs CatOe
15 bulls. 15 to 22 monl".
old BeiCers of an alIes.
Some bred, othen open.
Cows' With calves at aide
others. bred. All at rea-
80nJI bJe prices. 'Come or

.,rlte J. D. MARTIN "
SONS, R. F. D. 2,
LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

RiverdaleShorthorns.
Pure Seot�h Bulls

'

12 to 16 month. old. Red and Roan.. Out of
rood cows. Cumberland La!Jt. Ceremonious Arch�
er. White Ball Sultan and Vmagor are ne.r the
top in thea. pedigree.. .l'rlces and descrlptlens by
retarn mall.
D. L Dawdy, lrrlugton,llchlsou County, Kansas

AberdeenAngus
For sale-(O two-year-old bulls and 30 year
lings, 25 two and three-year-old bred heifers.

SUTTON FABM, B. 6, LAWREN(JE, KAN.

n��s�:��'itJ;�����
for nortbwes\ Kana••.

SOD WorkmlD, lasseD, KID.

EDGEWOOD FABM ANGU';' OATTL�"
oale. 50 cows, 15 blllls.

D. J. White, Olemenfll, Kanaaa,
Massa's Shorthorns

POLLED SHORTHORNS.
"

POLLED SHORTHORNS
Youngblllh,of Scotch breeding. Herd headed by WHEN WRITING TO OUR ADVERTISERS

Forest Sill tan. C, M. Jloward, BammoDd, ,KaD. MENTIO� FARMERS MAlL AND BBEEZE

"'_"
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Moser's Daroc Sale,
Fern J. Moser. Sabetha. Kan':. the well

known breeder or high class Duroc Jerseys.
John W. JohQson. Kansas. 820 Lincoln St., tackled- the mtd-eummer sale ga'me at<, his

TO
..e�: ���ter: S. W. ·\eanaal and Western

tarm last Friday. It was tb,l! fli'St summer

OKla .• 128 Orace St .• Wichita. Kan.
sale of Duree Jerseys eirer beld In northern
Kansas and Fern realized be was breaking

J. Cook Lamb, Nebraska. 2508 D St., Lln- the Ice 'alonl' this line. But It was a pretty

.o��_�:� Bennett. Missouri, aoo Oraphlo
good atart as It Is ·Mr. Molil!.t·s Intentfon to

Arta Blllg.• Kanaas City. Mo.
. bol.d annual'mld-summer sales just as .they

J. T. Hunter. Eastern Oklahoma, S. m.
are doing In othel' atatea. It was a nice
lot ot well known Duroe Jersey breeders

Kansas, and s_,.-w. Missouri, 7� So. Robluo. trom -Missouri. ,Iowa, Nebl'lLlJka' and Kansas

St.. Oklahoma City. Okla. !hat attended .and a numbe'r 'ot them were

Order Clerk: Miss Dacre Rea. . good buyers.' There was 80' bead aold at an

average of SlOO and leaving off. a tew 'young

filhSg �;lo::v��ege�o:ra·fO;.n�:lc!asa:.r. Mo'!��
.. GaDowaT Cattle.' recently paid '7.500. was on.exhlbltlOn,and

Aug. :al�moky Hill, Ranch. O. m. Clark, was greatly.. appreclated "by _ the breeders

Sale' Mgr., Wallace, Ran. present who looked him Over for,�the first

"

.

HolsteiDa.
time. He 'Is' the. highest priCed lioar ever

,NoY. U-TODl'anoxle Calt Club, '\'0'.1. O·Brlon. r�:g!�t�� ';,I�",n:�e��eeo�ers�';,�d tt!t ISh'::�
, Sale Ml'r.. Tonganoxie•. Kan. been conceded to be one of the strongest. In

. Nov. lli-Comblnatlon 8ale, Tonl'anosle, RaD. tbe country. ·The sale. was held on Mr.
,

_W. J. O·Brlen. Mgr.
.

• Moser·s farm In one of the, most beautiful
Nov.17-18-Holsteln-Frleslan Ass'n ot Kan- groves In the .eountry, Plehty"ot tree 'Iunch

saa. 'The Forum. Wichita. Kan. W. H. with gallons of Ice cream and .Iee tea and

Mott, Herington. Kan.; Sales Mgr. the splendid shade made the occasion more
-

.' Hereford (Jattle. like a plcnlo than anything else� Like the

Oct.' 17-Fred Cottrell. Irving. Kan.
Owlns...Mr. Molier ·telt that eumnrer sales

10et; 16-Northern Kansas Hereford Breed-
were something new In Kansas and, tliat

. er.· As.·n 8ale. Blue Rapid•• Kan.as. OUT they could not hope. to make the averages

.Steele, Seo'y and Sales Mgr., Barnes. Kan. they should In, these first sales. �elow Is a

Shorthorn Cattle.
list Qf the' principal sales:

Aug. e:-c. E. Suppes. & Son. Tulsa. Okla.
I-Vincent Brandon. Bel1lanyicMo •••.• �t135

Nov. t-A,. L. & D. Ilirrris. Osage Cltl'oo.Kan. ==�.:, 8'::��·n.HS':g:�:�0�an.��:::::: m
Nov. 6-Second Annual Sale. Peabody. Kan. IS-Ed Regsdale':' Moberly. ,Mo ••••••••. 100

O. A. Homan. Mgr.
' 8--J.·:A_; Boeekenst,ette. Fairview, Kan.. 85

Bed Polled Cattle. iX����k '¥iOIr.Y��:�·M';b��IY.· ��::: ::�m
Aug. 20-1. W. Poulton. Medora. Kan. 12-0 Dub ugh. Wath K

'

10

Horeee and Jack Stock. 4i-Henry 'I.-aln. Emm:�:but:.ni';':::::: 250

Aug. af-Smoky Hill Ranch. O. E. Clark, 18-Hai'dln Linback. LaHarpe. Kan ...._ tJo

Sale Msr .• Wallace. Ran. - - ali-Yearling boar. ApplachUn Fruit

,

P land Chi H
Farm. Macon. Mo................ U6

o
/

na oS.. U-Yearllng boar. Ouy Zimmerman.

Aug. 26-W. T. watson. Barnard. Kan. Morrowville. Kan. ••.••.••.••..•• 3�

Oct. 1-C. M. Hettick & Sons. Corning. Kan. 46-Yearllng boar, Burt Browning. Her-

Oct. 16-Walter B. Brown.' Perry•. Kan .• at,
'

shorn; III•••.•.•••.••••••••••••••. 2a6

Topeka. Kan.
Oct. 17-Adams & Mason. Gypsum. K-an.
Oct. 22-Lauet. Merdlnger & Ar�old. Frank-
lin. Neb.

•

Oct. 22-Fred O. Laptad. Lawrence. Kan. .

Jan. 22-J. J. Hartman. Elmo.' Kan.. at
Abilene. Kan. ,

.

Feb. 3-0. ,E. Waile. Rising City. Neb. Sal.
at David City.

.

Feb. 6-Adams & Mason. Gypsum. Kan.
Feb. 16-C.. Llonbef'ger. Humboldt. Neb.

-

Spotted Poland Cblna HoI'S.
Nov. 18-Roush Bros.. Strasburg. Mo.

Duroc JeneT HoI'S.
Aug. 20-W. T. McBride. Parker. Kan.
Oct. 10-J. H. Proett & Son. Deshler� Neb.
Oct. 10-John C. Simon. Humboldt. Neb.
Oct. 16--D. M . ..Blndernagel. Beatrice. Neb.
Oct. 20-Gwln BrQs.. Mllrrowvllle•.Kan., at
Washington. Kan. , . __

Oct. 21-Fern J. Moser. Sabetha. Kan.
Oct. 22-Fred O. ·-Laptad. Lawrence. Kan.
Nov. &-A. J. Turlnsky. Barnes. K ....n.
Nov 7-Kempln_Bros. and 'V. Hilbert.
Corning, Kan. ,

.

Jan.' 10-Proett Br08 .• Alexandria. Neb.
Jan. 27-H. C. Holt &. Sons. Kearney. Neb.
Jan. 2S-Smith & Swartsley. Kearney. Neb.
Jan. 28;-H. E. Lambert. Overton. Neb.
Jan. 28-H. D, Oelken. Cozad. Neb. Night

.

sale.
Jan. 29-A.· C. French, Lexington. Neb.
Jan. 30-C. T. White. Lexington, Neb.
Feb. 5-John W. Jones. Minneapolis. Kan .•
at Salina. Kan. ,

Feb. 7-0. E. Harmon. Fairmont. Neb.
Feb, ll-A. L. Breeding. Home. Kan.
Feb. 1!i-J. H. Proett & Son. Deshler. Neb.
Feb. 15-C. W. Fo"burg. Holdrege. Neb.
Feb. 18-1<'ern J. Moser. Sabetha. Kan.
Feb. 19-0",ln Bros., Morrowville. Kan .• at
Washington, Kan. ,

Feb. 20"-John C. Simon. Humbol'dt. Neb.
Feb. 21-.Tohn W. Petford. Saffordville. Kan.
Feb. 21-B. R. Anderson. McPherson. Kan.

���: i:=�or*onR�SU�mcrrt���aH�ret�·n. Kam'

Feb. 25-H. Wernimont.· Ohiowa. Neb.
Feb. 26-Kempln Bros., ·and W. Hilbert.
Corning. Kan.

Feb. 26-Adolph Anderson, Davenport. Neb.
·Feb. 26-John W. Jones. Mlnneapglls. Kan .•

at Concordia. Kan.
Feb. 2'6-J. C. Theobald. Ohiowa. Neb.

twps and 20 are com': Feb. 27-L. L. Humes. Olen Elder, Kan.
Feb. ai-Carl Day. Nora. Neb.,

Chester. White Hop, _

Oct. 20-CombJnation sale. W. :1. :O'Brlfln,
Sales Mgr.. 'l'onganoxle. Kan,

Oct. 21-Arthur Mosse. Leavenworth. Kan.
Jan. aO-Arthur Mosse. Leavenw\!rtb, Kan.

80

RED POLLED CATTLE.

RED POLLS
'C

AI AudioD
. -

Medora, Kan�

Augost 2·0tb-

1 Herd Bull
31 Females

consisting of 7 cows all with

beifer calves at foot and othet;'!!
·now sbowiBg safe to the splendid
young breeding bull listed above.

When you see his calves you wil_l
want him.

These cattle are out of cows

and siE-ed by bulls fhat rank with'
the best of the breed.

The 2-year-old and yearling
beifers are exceptionally good.
They will make a ,great founda
tion or

....addition to good herds.

One b�ifer stood 3rd in Kansas

test as to pounds of milk: and

butter fat, a'll-'breeds considered�

The ca talog gives' full informa
tion. Write for it today address-

ing

I.w. Poulton
Medora, Kan.

On Frisco, 46 '''miles N. W. of
Wichita and on Rock Island 10

miles east of lIutchinson.

- Auctioneers-Snydear'and Calbert

32· RED-'POLLED BULLS'
� a':e coming

lng y(!al'lillgs.
For p..rkes. etc.,

E. D. �'RIZELL,
write, or see

LARNED,KANSAS

Red Polled Cows-and HeUers
85 registered COW! and belfers bred to extra lI'ood

bull. H••e sold lIlY farm. MU8t sell cllttle. All at
a barg·aln. ·Wrlte or wlr. when you will com.. I. W.
Poullon. M.dor•.

_

Kan .. 10 ",1111 e&5\ of Hulohlnlon.

,L•. S. CREMO;, RED POLLS
Eight bulls tor sale from 12 to..1..8 month.
old. Also cows and heifers-tor sale.
ED NICKELSON, LEONARDVILLE, KAN.

Pl.e.santViewStock F_m
. ���.:!� �:� ��I��r�.c''lI�o:nr':�''�la� ."r'T�:"� lAiiU�

ShQrthot,n Breeders Organize

'l'he Polled Sborthorn breeders of
Kansas have been asked by Ed Steglin.
Straight Creek, Kan., to meet in the
neal' future at either Topeka or Kan

sas Glty for the purpose of organizing
a state association. Mr. Steglin re

POI'ts that from the replies received
oo

be is contident the association will be

formed and that, it _will 'have a mem

bership of at least 100 by next fall.

MAI.ES

U. S. Sir _Challenge Johanna. Jan. 23;
. 1918; O. Spaht. Albany. Mo.......•... $500
U. S. Ormsby :Akkrummer Skylark. May

6. 19,19; "'Coillns Farms. Sabetha. Kan. 775
U. S. Johanna Canary Belle DeKol. Jan.

H. 1919: 0.' G. Myer. Basehor. Kan..• 3GO
U. S. Akkrummer Ormsby DeKol Pon-

•

tlac. March 7.,1919; Oeo. Redman.
Tonganoxie. Kan. .•................. 325

U. S. Easle S,l<ylark Champion. March 6.
1919; W. E. Zoll. Leavenworth 500

U. S. Cb.allenge Sl<ylark Champion. Mch.
1. 1919; John Schneider. Lansln,g. Kan. 150

U. S. ];)10 Korndyke --Elder. March. 12.
1919; Mat Cramer. Tonganoxie ....... 136

Sir Walter_ Doede. Aug. 18. 1918: L.
Adler. Leavenworth. .....•.... :.'..... 150

U. S. Woodmont Segls King Hengerfeld.
Nov. 13. 1918; A. J. Evans. Valley
Falls. Kan. .

110
U. S. Canary Juliana Johanna. Oct. 9.
1918; L. Adler. Leavenworth••.••..•,- 195

FEMALES

Akkrummer' Ormsby. Sopt. 1. 1907: H.
A, Dressler" Lebo, Kan............... 930

Madrigal Homestead Johanna; Jan. 8.

�.};:. ��. �'.. �.O.S.b.�•..�,,���s..��. �.��I?�:: 900
Onk Lodge Korndyj<e Lady. Sept. 16.

1910; Geo. Redman. Tonga-noxle. Kan. 675
Lady 'Valker Buttercup.�ov. 29. 1915;
Sta te Prison. Lanslng •• :••.. '"' . • • . • •• 876

Josle Oak DeKol Homestead. Dec. 14.
1911; J. H. Mosby. Excelsior Springs;
Mo.........•......•..••....•.,

..•.••• 710
Josephine Trltomla Nethe-rland. Nov. 7....

1914: A, B. Wilcox & Son. Topeka ..... 800
Jessie Hengerveld Plebe. Dec. 22. 1914:
J. L. Shlmpaugh. Martin City. Mo.•.• 600

Mollie H'l..l1lestead Ormsby. :(>larch 16. -

1913: ,Oeo. Redman ....•••.....••.•.. 400
U. Soo MoensJe Canary 'J>errectlon.�ov. 8.
1917: O. G. Myer. ·Baseher.; .••.•••••• 360

MOllie Freddie DeKol., Jan, 14. 1909:' A; .

B. Wilcox 8i.Son ..
· 840

U. S. Bell Mutual Homestead 'Oak De-

Gwln BI'08. Dol'OO Sal.o SatlRfacto..,.. ���. ��: .6:.���::.:�:.�:.�.��::������ 450
Owln Bros .• Morrowvlile. Kan .• sold 60_ LadY Gray Pontl!lc. Aug: 18._ 19-18; Col-

Duroc .T�rseys In their f1.. t mid-summer IIns Farms, .• ; .•..••••••••••.••••' ...... ,U5 BIO TYPE ,BLACK' POLAND CroNAS

sale whIch was h�ld at Fairbury. Neb.• last Lillian Woodmont Segls. Sept. JI!. ,1816; 22'0 Boar' pigs. registered. cholera Immune. $30.
Thursday.' There was a pretty fair attend- E. A .. J3uck. Waverly. Mo............. '0-. J. Seboe"Dhofeoor, Waln'!!t, Ka_
ance ot breeders with a few farmers but U. S. Mlnnre Canary :Ro�e; Jah, 22. 1918;
b�cause of busy B�ason only tb.ose Interested G. ,0. Myer.· Baseher.,•••••.••.••• ,

••••• 415
were out, The average of $92 on 60 head U. S. Duchess Canary qak DeKol. D�.o.
was, satisfactory to the Owlns as this Is 13. 1917:. L. Wert· Markham.' Lamar.

their tlrst venture with a summer sale and Colo, •.
'

.• ; .•• '

••• : ...• ; ..
'

...•••••••• ;. 450

conditions were not very favorable for a big U.. S: Jessie, Wlf DeKol
.

Pontiac. M�roh .:

average such as the' ofterlng fully .war-
. 30. 1918; B. M. Brock, 'Rlilgeway., Mo. 2DO

ranted. Most of the breeders attending were Polkadot DeKol Paul 2'1d; Oct.: 2?! .19,16; ••

Nebraska men and they Burely were boost- Victor L. King. Atchison. Kan.•• , .•• '. 825

ers for the big champion boar. John's Orion. Artis Witkop 'DeKol T"etje�4th.- Nov. ,14. 0.-5"
A few Kansa. bre�ders were at the ring side 1910: G. A., Quinlin. Seneca. Kao.... ' ...u

but not as many as should have been con- May Segls Korndy;ke. Sl!ll.�.. 10... 1916;

sloerlng the fact the Owlns are Kansas Frank Sutter. Efflng,h.am, Kan .•••.•• 290

breeders that are doing tblngs for Kansa!! U. S. Lady DeKol ·Douglass,. Dec..15.. .

and helpln� put Kansas where she belongs 1917' Harry Geyer. Wetmore. Kan .... 260

It! Duroc Jersey affairs. Their October 20
boar and gilt sale will be held at Washing
ton. Kan .. as will very likely their bred sow

sale In' Fet5fuary. Below Is a partial list of
the Important buys In the sale:
Lot

.

. ,

.

, THE-
.

Fi\RMERS
\

LIVESTOCK SERVICE
Of the Capper Farm Pr_

T. W. l\IORSE
_ Director and Llv�&Gek Editor .

ELLIOTT S. HUMPHREY

AlIslstant

TERRITORY"MANAOERS '-

SaJe Reports

MAIL

( ,.

,;� -.._

AND' HREE-ZE ,August 2, 1019.

"

bought 14, mostly spring yearlings at about
the average of the sale. The rest of tbe

otterlng was spring boars and gills with ..

few fall' yearlings. It was a mllbed lot and
the Owlns were not expecting a bi's average.

They have lots ot Durd'i!" J,erseys and the

ofterlng was their first summer sale which
they expect to hold annually In the future.

They are advertising In tills Issue of- the
Farmers l\(.all and Breeze=some boars and
bred gilts or open gilts.

•

Write them for
prices and genearl Intormatlon. On,eor Two Cars Percheron Horses

for sale. Weight 1l0o-.pounds and up. Agea
a to 8. Young horses unbroke. .

� F. �ENOER, O�TEA, COLORADO

ILUlPmiBB ..SOOs. .

HOBSE8 AJYD JACK .sTOCK

"

Percherons -- Belgian.s...:Shirel4Some cholco .tallioM and mares ror
...1.. All reclstered. Terma.

FNd Chandler. R. 7. C�arlto.f'l.w..
Abo•• Kan... City;

,_ _

BAMPSBIRES ONAPPROftL
A few choice raU boan aad 0_ or bred .uta. Ala

.p.� ,Plal In pain or trl.... Pedtcr_ lumIabeIL
_ of breedlnr. wtnnlnr blah••t bonon at Kauu
State rain '1818.

'

F. B. WElIIPE. Fr..kfMt, Ku.

MESSENGER BOY DMPsBlIES .

10.0 registered and, Irnmuned hoga. Writ.
WALTER SHAW, R. 8. WICHITA, KAN8A8

-muc8TEB'WJiJ:rE Q.R O. I. C. DOO&

Ka.ns.8SHerdChester Wbltei
w� c���C·br:r :':.d ':dl�U� f���r� �Jog�� M:r.
...ood and bred 10 Don BolaheYlk. IIl1 n.... berd boar.
"Boar ...Ie Oct:' 21. Arthur M_, uo..nwortll. Ka..

CBESTER.WHITES FOR SALE
Breedlnr Bloct trom beat blood lin... Good trrOwtbJ ...
r.1l glltl bred tor Sept.mller and October f.rro.... Nbt
bla sprlnl' plls, 'bolh sex. 'Rertalrallon CertifIcates fill'.

nlabed. E. M. Rllkard., 817 Lineal. st.. T.,..... Kas.

BIG HEAVY· BONED CBESTER WBITl
boars, ready tor iervlce. slre4 by Prince Tip

i:��yst !&�rR?O¥OWG�-&��� �N8A8

SUD'nowerBerd 01 CbesterWbltesB=,
for tiept. farrow at prloet .• f.rmer can afford to p.,....

Sblpped' on .p,pro.. I., C. H. Cel., Nortll T....... "-

Western Herd'CbesterWbites �o:e"S��J...Bb��nal.:ti
'Sent� and OcL plgo. either iox. Pedla:r_ ...Ith e'lI7-
ailo•. _ F. C',1l00KIN. RUBSELL. Kt'N8AI.

,-

'

The U. S. D. B. Holstein Sale.
19 bulls averaged - $224.12
59 temales averaged ••••••••.••••• ". 337.50
80 cattle averaged ....•... -;-•......•• 301.00
The sale of 80 Hol.teln-Frleslans from the

herd owned by the U. S. Oovernment and
focated at 'the' U.· ·S. Disciplinary Barracks.
Leavenworth. Kan.. WB,S attended by an

average crowd of Holstein buyers from over

-Kansas. Nebraska' and Missouri. The 80

head sold for $24.146. It was a big draft
sale and good cattle were otfered. The sale

was managed by Major Harlo J. Fiske. who
has bad charge of the herd since It was

started a few years ago and who has ,tnade
a decided success with, It. Below Isla list

of the more prominent buyers and what tbey
bought:

(JHESTER WroTE GILTS
Bred for September tarrow. Spring pig..
both sexes. E. E. 8mUey, Pertli. KaD888.

O. I. C. March and April plcs. either sex.

'priced to sell. E. S. Robertslln. Republic, Mo.

REGISTERED CHESTER WHITE 1'108
tor sale. Jay B. Baush. Kinsley, Ka_

POLAND CHINA HOGS.

KIST'S' LONG MODEL
First Prize Senior Yearling Boar Ne

braska State Fair heads our herd. Fall

rllts. tried sows-bred or open-fall tiiiars.
160 spring pigs. either oex. Write us your
wants.

'.

PLAINVIEW -HOO,& SEED FARM
Frank J. Rist. Prop.. Humboldt. Neb.

Willow Creek Stock Farm
David City, Nebr. �

Offers Poland spring boar pigs for sale.
aired by Black Wonder Prospect and by
Wonder Big Bone; dams by Jumbo Won

:ler. Long Prospect and A Big Bone.

Tony Kindler. Owner, David City... Nebr.

Everett Br.,s. P.olands
Big boned well bred and well fed spring pigs.
Columbus'lItld :Hadley breeding. Priced right.
Satlsfactlon guaranteed.

-

EVERETT �BOS.. WELDA. KANSAS

Poland China Pigs for Quick Sale
100 oxtra 1I'00d blr t,ype Poland China pigs, Some""
OUt.tRndlng prospects. Both .exes. Can furnish

r:�u.:': �g•. t?u�tr."'���d :s�eg�.�:��J�g·p;r:l'1:���
ED SIJEEHY, .HUME,,_MISSOURI

Shepard's Polan'ds
Extra Qualily May Rnd .rune pigs. Either Bell. Big
boned. B••t blood lin... P.rents large. pig. sre teo.
Prices right. Satisfaction guaranteed.

.

'L1JTHER 8i'tEPARD, KIlIlCAID. KAN8AS

'BIG TYPE POLAND CmNAS from an out
standing litter by OIant Joe 78920. Regis
tered.,' Immune. M: McWIl80n. Rice, �

-' .

, SPOTTED 'POLAND CHINA HOGS, ,

, 'Spotl�d P�l8nd Chinas
'W.'h ..." the. fln••t,lot.ol bea," boned. blr t1J)e. per.
feetiJ' sPOtted. s))rlng pi,. th.t we hue e,er ralm . .&J
iG "Fliur

.

HI,H-Cla.. Servioeallle BOI,.. Everytbllir
�latarejl and I.mmuned.
.Speer a: Bohrer, 'R." 2, Osawatomie. Klinsa.

Field Notes

SpoHed'Poland Chinas
.

"(PIONEER HERD)
..

Serviceable ,boars•. fall gilts. a1.0 booking
.orders for .prlng, pigs. pairs or trloi.
Thoa •.

Weddle. R. F. D. No.2, Wichita, J[aa.

REGISTERED SPOTTED POLAND CHINA
.

Spring .male pigs for sale.
-

M; H. Portb, Huntsville. Missouri
. _, .--r

BY ELLIOTT S. HUMPHREY

. �=���� ��sl'i::' �lo����ayIl1���:::::: :'m:gg . Some Hlgb Grade lJolstelns Offered•.

22-J. W. Cartwright. Burlington. Ia. 100.00 The Arizona' DaIry Cow Co .• 10 North 2nd

21-Stantz Bros .. Hope. Kan .... ',' 100.00 . Ave.• ,Phoenix. Arizona. a�e s�artlng their

28-Riley Marteney. Baraboo. Wis 112.60 ad In tbJs Issue of the Farmers Mall and

29-'-Carl Day., Nora. Neb .......•.... 176.00 Breeze.' For man,), years good Holstein bulls

30-,C. F. Warner. Dewitt. Neb .....•.. 125.00 and many good-lJolsteln temale. have been

31-(Model Pathfinder·), Carl Da)C...•. 610.00 gOing to the Irrigated tarmlng country sur

SS-Burt' Browning. He�som. 111 ••.••• ,100.00 rounding Phoenix. The dairy Industry has

Alexander. MIc!!.le & Jone•. Childress. Tex., sr,w!l at that point until It Is one of the

FARMERSMAII fJ BREEZE
,

£NGHAWNG DEAUiTMENT
- TOPEKA.KANSA�--._

cvr.sOF YOUR LrvlfS7'O.CKFtIR
LZTTERHEADSBI.sAL6CArMOOS



leading asset's of t he ctt v., Tlte dlllr}> "atll�

population ha« now reuched t he notnt th,lll
the dairymen hove a surplus of high grade
Holstein h�ltero �d cows which I hey can

"\;'11 outside tt1t'ft; own cummunttv. Theile
ca t t le have seve ra.l top 811'<:'. of hlgh,produc
Ina Hol.teln blood. are well marked, bred
to fresben soon and are tbe goodl producing
kind. If you want one or a ca.. load ,.,I'lte
to the•• advertisers and get tbelr prices and
fr.. lgbt rates from Pbaenl" to your town,-
Ad verr isemen t.

.

BY JQHN W. JQHNSQN.

Sbortliom Br�edera' ARID. MeetiDa .

.Tbe 8alell commttte .. ' 'or the Nerthwe.t ' BY J. COQK LAloI·B

Kan8as Shorthorn B....ed...",' ae.octllllOn' w.UJ Som. 000cI Daroo Sp..... Pip.
meet at !btl' Hotel Bon'lilldl, Cia" CJ:8JdieriKan., Tbu11lSday, Sept. 4, for the. Pllrp"Ol!6"'-"

. A. �. Regier. H.enderaon, Neb.; I., .�t1n.
seh!ctlna II date tor th. uaoc!nlllD> _I.· hll I)AI, �ferlng Duroo '.prlng elU. and' boan
whlcli will. be held thla tall. E. A,. CorYI lor _Ie, In ·thl. 18aue of tbe Farme.. Mall

chalrm'an of tbe committee,. wOO1ld b" 'pleuea 'and Brpeze. He baa a nlc. lot to .t'lect

to. h ..ar from aa many Shllitll01!ll) breeder. In from, 100 lit all. They are of Oreat 8en.a
northwt'atem Kanlas aBo p_IIII'8' before thl. Utlllln.!....a':.atchfrllntr�e!!.•Kndl�SQrIConcil·K' InP:O:..db�!'!
time. Tell hIm If you ",W; ba:."e' cattl. to d.... c--» D '" .oovu

con.len and everybody I..t...�...aed I. Invlled' Ins. �rlte 'bJm t�el,-Adve·rtl.ement.
to -attend thla meeting wlrtlrb. win· bOt'· hel" -"__'.-D-- a_I. """. lIS.
at 10 o�lock at the Hotel' !I�ll"bam. Tbe ...-�. -�......-

eumrmrfee 18 E. A.. Cory, Talmo, Kan.: .8. B, C, W. Foabers. the Duroc .breeder of HoI-
Amc".", Clay Center, Ken" aDd Oeo. Mealle, drese, Neb., ha. olalmed II'MJruary'n for the
Glen Eider" KaD, I .ow ...I. at hi. farm. He ha. ?O pIca .I�d

b,. a Ron of Jack Orion, The dama r�pr.."nt
the blood lines 'If King sensatton, B" &tn

.

sa tton, Ptat te Vlilley King,. De"Vs IlIuatrator
and The KIng. Mr, Fosberg Is a good care

tali"r and 18 growing his pigs out 10 tine
shalle,-Advertisement.

.

Laban Sale Date Chaaaed.
The date for Ihe JI: E,' La'bart Duroc sale.

O"erton, Nebra.k·a, wlflch was prevll'usly
announced -for August I, 'haa b ..en chanl!:ed

��m�U��.\�:' C�b��e���� �j1e��I� c:r"'f��
"eaSon and coming as It do"s among the
tlrst 9al&8 "thera will be mllny barcalna If
we are to judge by early Bale. In the past
It will pay you to get the Labart catalog
and study this aale' offering, Don't forget
the date I. 'August 22. I Write now for a

catalog .. and be sure to m(Jntlon tbJs paper
n9 ad v"rlls..s like to .�now where you aaw

their ad . .:....Advertl ...menb "

Evfirett Bros.' Spring Polaod8.
Everett Bros., Welda, Anderson Co .•

"
K8.lI',.

have s�me well bred and well fed big boned
spring Puland Cblnas for sale. 'The sire Is
" oon of' Olant Wond"r by the Olant 'and the
dams Ilre by Expan-slon Hadley Boy closely
relnied to Olant Hadley. The Blre of theBe
pigs' I. a big upstanding t .. llow, one of thIr
teen In a litter born September, 1917. The

BIG'",TYPE BUROeS
��:sfl�ree �1.:':lil�o��r���I�' ���e��f. p,:�o:��:
tlve purcha.ers might, well Investigate this
h.• rdl Everett Bros.-.oI.I!rl: an ad In this
Is.ue. Write them ·todlfh... mentioning the

Priced to Move A8 I Ne..d the Room. Mall nnd Br�"ze.-Advertls.m"nt.
Gilts bred for filII faillow, $50 each; "prinK �

boars, $26; a few weanllngs at $lU for Au

gus.t 10 dellve,·y. Pedigrees furnished. These
are the big type that always mnl,. good.
ED SHINCK, R. I, BOX 46. NARKA, KAN.

August 2, 1919. •

McCOMAS' DUROCS,
\0 liprlng boars 'sired by sons III Pnthflncle-r. Htgh

fJri�11 nnd S('llsntion. 'Many of till'se al'� out of sows
'111'c(} by champions. Hprd boar prtf'5l1L'cts Hnd �the
r'lll,a�('(1 ldnd for the farmer. All immune.

.

\,\,'" U. 1\lcColnns, Box ·155, \\rlchito, Kansa8

B;Y A. B, HUNTER

Bolstela Dlspt'nloD at Private Treaty.
,·H. H. Dowd, Clearwater, 'Kan., Ie btferln.
his herd of produetng Hoilltein. for sale as
a' result ot having sold til.. farm upon wnrcb
tile herd has b"en maIntained. The herd
eoustsrs of 2 bulla and 40 t�mllle.. A herd
of good produclns farmera' cattle. The kind
that bave made. money for a farmer and
will make'eood for you, Look-up tbe ad In
this Is"ue and then wrIte f"r further par
tlcula:rl It y<!ll can uae one or more purebred
nr hlll"h IJrai!e Holstelns.-AdverUaement,

__

J'ed Polled Cattle Sale,
I. W. Poulton, Medora, Kan. has sold his

farm and therefore Will sell at auction Au
gust. 2u, 32 head of Red Polled cattle. This

. Is llIie of
....
the good berdslof the state. .The

herd \VB'! founded on strictly dual purpose
11 ne", Thpy 8 re as good as you are likely
to find. The b,erd buH seiling In thlB eale
should go to head some good he,·d. The
other altracllons Include 7 cows all wlt·h
heifer calves at foot. The 2-year-old and
yearling heifers llre exceptionally good. If
you want Red Polls do not miss this oppor
'tunlty. Write today for..catalog mentioning
the Farmers :Mall and Breeze,-Advertlse
ment.

Dnroc Boars.

W. D, McComas, Wichita, Kan., /;III be
I'llie to supply you wIth almo.t any kln4
of Duroc boar you mny want. From last
"pring's crop of over 100 boars he .Is sllvlng
6U head and tltey Include several of the real
herd hendlng lype and many rugged fellow8
ju.t suited tb th� needs of the farmer \vho
wunts f bet ter hot-B. --Th�re. Is good reason

fOI' these boars being better tban usual as
. they are out of sows mo�l of which are

all'ed by sons of" champions-sons 'Of Pat.h-

DUROC JERSEY BOGS.

SHEPHERD'S BIG DUROCS

Wooddell's ,Duroes
II Fow Fall Boa.. Prlood Rluht. 10 richly bred allt.
for I.n farrow, priced to mo•• them a� once. '''�
Vlg. In palre or trios.
0, B. WOODDELJ" WINFIELD. KA�SAS

Choie.e S�ptember"Gllts
Guaranteed Immune and safe In pig for Sep
tember farrow, $7()-; Early Marcb boars,
Jtnmunet $30 to $40 each.

...

n. 0" BANCROFT,QSBORNE, KANSAS

I

:..,_
II.
11:
�

g
..

8

;-

.-

1,

�. 3 Spring Duroe Boars
1!'I)r quick sn Ie \3 spring Duroe boars, Path ..

Iinder and Model breadtRg. Priced right.

"

n. ,t. CHESTNUT, I¥INCAID, KANSAS

Durrie-JerseyGilts
" registered and Immunized gilt. bred to
f:1'4�A.t 'Vonder Model. IHt prize junto!" year
In", boar a! Hutohlnson and Topcl<R 1918,
1I01ln�R I)R�KE, STERLING, KANSAS

r-
l
!Ig

Ig

..

1883-Searle Durocs-1919
Npring pigs randy. Nothing "".....<1 tor public

/,ltI1"8. Buy now nnd ret the cream of thl. rea"l
,rup. SEARLE & SEARLE. R. No. 15, Tecumsoh,,' Kan.

[A
Pathllnder indGrealWondtrlAm
ill"IOd lin... Sprinll boars find gills priced for quick." o. WILL ALBIN, SAFFORDVILLE, KANSAS.

""RRETT'S DUROCS. March and April pig.
:" pnlrR or trios. not related. wlth,up-to-date
,'!'I""dlnJ{" One great litter by Jr. Ot'ion..Gherry
"ng, R. T. &I: W. J. Oal'rt'tt, Steele City, Neb,

MUEJ,LER'S DUROC8-A few big f�II boars
:!rl�ed to Bell. March and April pigs priced

"" Oeo. W" M'IIeller, B. 4. St. John, KaD.
.

.

l

\ -,

THE FARMERS MAIL
tlnller. High Orton and .Sen�atlon. I Tiley are
011 rmmunec, Write early ·Ior ehotce. men

tioning tbe Fllrmers Mall and Breeze·.-Ad-

,\,prtl,\mt!nt. _

.
"

Grade Ilereford COWl! 'For Sale.
John Ol,loon, Ran"Pm, Kan .. la 'offerlng 60

head of. grade Hereford females for �..le,
The.. COW8 have 30 calves by aides sired �
purebred. Herefor.d bull.. He 18 pricing the
lot at 'lio pe,' hearl for Nle COW8 with all
calv(,11 thrown In. This Is an offer 'ou want

_�cI����.�e�t you want some bee COWB'�I
.... -

BY J. T. HUNTER.

Sch�of"'r'a BIS Type'·Polaod ••
OeD. Schoenhoter, Walnut, Kansas, Is of

fering for Bale Borne big type Black Poland
China April boars. These boars are priced
cheap. $30, and are nice thrifty fellows
wortb the money. They are of Wonder
Hndley and Miami Chief breeding. If you
want On8 of these boars write Mr. Schoen
ho[er today. Please mention the Mall and
BI·eeze.-Advt'rtlsemen t.

, Some Nice �land8.1 (
Luther Shepard, KlnC""ald; Kansas, has a

nice burteh of thrifty big boned Poland" for
slile. Mal' and June farrowing. His j herd
boar I. by Qlant Joe by Big Joe and the
dams are close up In Wonder breeding. The
dams were not bred until after one year old
Sows and Blre lire big and have the quallt,les
we like to see In hogs; good bone, good back

good head, etc. The pigs .how- good quality
aloo. Look up Mr. Sh"pard's ad In thJB

- 18Bue and write him. PI"..e mention the
Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Better Breeding-More Meat
-- (

Use of purebred fowls in East Cen
tral Tennessee has increased tbe aver

age weight of poultry in that section
25 per cent. This is the statement of
a local poultry buyer made to a spec
in list of the United Sta te& Depa rtment
of Al!;riculture, which co-operates with
-the Tennessee Sta te Agricultural col

lege in the work. Better breeding bas
the snille beneficial effect on ponltry
ns on la rger Ih'estoc!<. It menns more

meat. more profits. more satisfaction
to the breeder.

----------------- ,

To Li�it 'Cattle Shipments
If the consnming; public will not

ta lro the advice or" the st()('k ra isers
a 11rl en t h('ef jnst as pr('scriberl. the
('nttl('111('11 threat('n to organize to con

trol movement of cattle to the market
centers. The pIon was worked ont re
eenfly at a eonference of prominent
stockmen ill the office of ,1._ H. Mercer,
state livestock SIlnitnl'Y commis:,::loner
It is the pIa n of stocle Ta isers, it was

explnined. to tal;e advantnge of mar-'
ket sitnations by sending cattle to the
va l'ions sloek marl;ets only a t times
when prices are favol'llhle. In tWa
manner the prorlucers hope to be able
to overcome flul'tuations and to 'sta
htIize prices. Co·opera tlon of the
United States Railroad Adminis'tra
tlon, as well as newspapel's and com

mission' firms will be 11I'ged. A num

her of well Iwown st()('k raisers at
tended the conferen('e to discuss relief
from Im('ertain ml1rkt'ts and to insure
profits to the, producers.

II' J"OU don''t find the bargain you
want on this WE't'k's Fnrmers classl
fled "page, dl'op a post card ahout your
wants to Farmers Mall and Breeze,
Topeka, Kansas,'

\

AN.D BREEZE
DtJROC .JERSEY HOO�

- I-_

w. T. McBride's Fourth Annual
-,

Duroe::JerSey 'Sale�
- ,

\ ·Parker, Kan., August 20, ·J919 \ r··

/ "

SSGILT5-2S BOARS
PalbUader .ad SeasaUOn BreedinG

, The female .Qffering consists of 35 bred tilts, 9 of theae are

A�yearling8 and 26 will be one year old in September" The
I male 'offering consistS of' 25 ,March pigs. -J�) of these are by
H. and B.'s Pathfinder andIf) a"ie by Echo Sensation. 50f,the
latter are out of H. and B. 's-Pathfinder sows. 6 boars sired by _

Jack 'e.Orion Ktng 2nd of the Long View Farm;�:
-

-,
_

Herd Boars-H. and B.'s Pathfinder out of Orion Belle and
by Pathfinder, America's foremost sire of big Durocs anIJ whose
SOllS and daughters won 'more championships in 1918 than the
get of f!.ny 3 boars of the brE}ed. Echo Sensation out of Wonder
J..Jady 3d and by Great Sensation, a boal'.....pronounced by good �

judges as the best Duroc Jersey/boar ever in service. "..-'

Herd Sows-Sired by, Premier Illustrator, Crimson Orion
Xing, M�del Wonder. and �t.hers of equally good breeding. :.'

The boars will weigh 150 pounds by sale day and gilts weig\l
300 to 400 pounds. All are long, high up, have good arch�d
backs and good bqne. There will not be a poo�,quality hog in
the sale. All hogs lIhmuned. r ,

Comfortably arranged sales barn on farm at edge of town,
E-xcellen"t train comiections, Catalog upon request, Address,

mel�tioning this pape�.

W. T. ;!��!.!in"��!�!!.!.,Kans�
Auctioneers-Homer Rule, H. M. Justiee.·

Note,:""Seven�ebred Red Polled cattle ,vIII be solei 101l0""ln.: the hOC
..Ie. A renl. d b,:!lI. :: "ow�, :I ::-7ea�old helfere anel :: helf�r ealves.

The ,Date Is August 22
\

-Fori the Big Dnroc AncHon
Of H. E. Labart" Overton, Nebr�

lfIdeb lu Beat CbucJed from the Date 01 August Z, Previously AlmOlUleed

40 Bred Sows;' 10 Spring GUts, 5 Select Boars
, -

)

If you want the blood of Big Sensation, grand -champion Nebraska
State Fair in lOlG-Of King Slinsation, a real\.'1:.000 pound boar... and
a true Duroc type with showyard form and fi11ls11..::::or The King, one

of the greatest Orion Cherry King boars of tbe West, and a balf br"other
to Grl'at Orion-Of Deet's Illustrator, of Grand Model 8th, of Chief In
vincible HERE IS THE SALE FOR YOU. Send at once fo� our cata
log. Address (mentioning the Farmers Mail and Breeze.)

.

_� H. E. Labart, Overton, Nebr.
'.

" '
..

Anetloneer_Sha"'er and Putman. Fleldman--.J. Cook Lamb tor Capper
- '- Farm. Prell..

.

.

\

Home of' John's Orio"n 428538-
Like his Illustrlou� sire, Joe Orion 2nd, the greatest sow sire of the'

b"eed, ..John'.. Or"on is also a great sil'e, and his many' great sons altd
daughters over the country have done more to spread his tame th:an
!til of his show record. We have only to point to on'e of his sons, 'he
giant John's Combination, who weighed 1010 pounds as a Senior, and
who won flr-st at, 4 state fairs, to show that he reproduces his kInd,
Other Illustrious sons are John's Success, JOhlLS Fancy, and Captajn
Orton, all great show and breeding boars. In the big shows of the
east last year John's OrIon sows produced many "Iinners, among which
at 0hlo "Were the 1st and 2nd prize boars under 6 months, 2nd and 3rd
prize gilts under 6 months. 1st prize litter, 2nd young herd, 3"d produce of dam.
Srd get ot sire. "Last winter a granddaughter said tor over $2.000 In Ed Kern's
record breal<lng sale. Another granddaughter topped I. J. Swain &: Son's sale at
o\'er $900.

Fall yearling boars, good ones,' by Ideal Pathfinder, Oreat Sensation, C.herry
King Orion and, one by old PRthflnder Rnd out of the 760 pound top ot our July
sRle. Dnndy crop of sprln� pigs by John's Orion, Bonr and gilt sale, O,\t. 2p at

Washington, Knn. W"'lle at once If you need a herel boar.

OW"IN BROS•• MORROWVILLE. KANSAS

A. J. REGIERHighSensalionDnrocs
A herd of select femnlea headed by

High Sensation, one ot the best young
bOBrs of the breed, We bave some choice
spring pig", both sexe•• for sale Including
some corking good litters by Great Orion
S..n"atlon. Write me for prlc"s and de
Bcrlpt[on. CARI!_DAY, NORA, NEB.

,_. Henderson. Neb. /

is seUing spring gilts and boars
sired hy Great Sensation Wonder
and -Orion King A. IJere is your

c,hance to supply your burO<' needs,

'-

"

'\
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Cush.n-Lifht
and Cushman
Portable

This show hows the 4 h. p, Light
Weight Engine that supplies the
power for the C�hman Light Plant
may be transferred to a hand truck

. and be pulled around for all farm
jobs up to 4 h. p. requirement

-'-
-�'

This shows how the same 4 h. p.
engine may be attached to rear of
binder. It saves two horses 'on 8-
foot binder, and in a wet-season it
saves the crop, as itmakes itpossible
to cut even when the bull-wheel slips
Also used on potato diggers, corn
binders, etc.

PI�ure on left showsOutfit divided into Power Plant and Light Plant.
Picture on right shows complete unit belted for electric light service.

There
-

are three kinds of Electric Lighting Plants being
offered the farmer today=-

1 The kind that gives you Light and limited Lamp Socket Power only.

2 The kind that gives you Light and Engine Belt Power of only about 172'H. P., for small jobs
J

that can be brought to the light- plant. "

3 The Cushman, that gives yo� all tl}� Electric Light and all the Lamp Socket Power that you

c�n get from any plant, and m 'flddlt1on,-grves you Engine Belt :rower of 4 h. p. and also an en
gine that may be.easIly and quickly removed from the plant.and taken to �my partof the farm
to do all sorts of Jobs, requmng from lY2 to 4 h. p. It IS plain to see that It IS to yourmterest
to get the Cushman-the plant that giv:� you the most service and the greatest capacity.

TheCusbmao"DoesMore�Th,eDual rposePlan�
Electric I.'ght and Power and Portable Engine Power

You Know What Cushman MeansWe cail this Cushman Plant the "Does More" because it does
more for the farmer.

It does more because it gives you Light, Lamp-Socket Power
and Portable Engine Power in one plant.

'

It does more because there is less vibration with a belted
outfit like the Cushman, and consequently less' adjustments,
repairs and service are required.
It do•• more because the same engine-the 4 h. p.CUlihman
All-PurposeEngine-may be used forwork all over the farm,or be
attached to binder, potato digger, com binder or other m�chines.
It does more because other machinery may be run from
clutch pulley of engine at the same time the batteries are being
charged by belt over fly-wheel.

For ten years the Cushman name has stood for Farm Engines
of the highest quality, and is favorably known to almost eveey
farmer in America. The Cushman Electric Plant occupies the
same position in the light plantfield,
It is a high grade reliable product, manufactured by a weD
known, long established company that thoroughly understands
the needs of the farmerr

Uncle Sam Uses Cushman Plants
The Cushman is not a, new plant, but has been in use for years
and has demonstrated its superiority. As an indication of how it
is regarded by experts, we might mention that Government En
gineers, after careful tests, chose 66 Cushman Electric Power
Plants for use at various Army Posts in this country and abroad.
CushmanElectricPlants arebuilt in various sizes tomeet variousneeds. Thez
reach you fully charged and ready to run. Send for Electric Lighting Book,

-v

CUSHMAN MetrOR WORKS, 293 N. 21 sl St., Lincoln, Nebraska
If you hayo II Cushmsn 4 h. p. ensine, you already "sve the power for a Cushman Electric Plant

IIBEST ON THE MARKET" The picture below shoWS how a Cushman Electric Lighting Plant

J. R. French, Marcus, la., writes-"The Cushman Lighting Plant. with-its may be installed in a power house and the engine connected by a

self-starting attachment. is WIthout Question the best plant on the market, Have line shaft todrive cream separator, churn, washingmachine, pump.
used one over two years. A woman can operate it just as well as a man," grinder. etc. t·

It does more because its larger-sized equipment affords
greater capacity.

Cushman Double Cylinder Engines
Give a service the tractor cannot give and no other farm engine com
pares with them in equipment. They are absolutely the highest

grade engines built for farm work. Two cylinders give
, very steady power. They do not wear unevenly and lose

compression. Every running part protected from dust and properly lub
ricated. Equippedwith Throttling Governor, Carburetor, FrictionClutch
Pulley and Water Circulating Pump without ·:b:'i. charge.
8 B. P. weighs only 320 Iba., 15 B. P. only 780 tbe. and
20 H. P. only 1200 Iha, If tnterested ill eDgines, ask for book
on Light Weight Engines,

Line Shaft
Arrangement


